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CATHIEOLTIC CHTRON ICLE.
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EE DAYS IN DERRY.

LtlR' FROM JAMES REDFATH.

LoNooNDERRY, Auguat 12, 1881.

ioe Editor of TE PosT:

ince the date Of my lant letter to you I
yle bien in London, Liverpool and Carlile,

a£nglsnd; at Melrose, Dunse and Berwick-
g.Tweed in the Borders, and at Edinburgh
esd Glasgow, lu Scotland. I feel atrong

gnow to face the fatigues of jaunting
c journeys in the North of Ireland, and to
1ork MY way along the western coast' from
n)onegal to Cork.
Tel us agrait holiday lu Londonderry-

osthejoy-bel5s" are ringing in the Cathedral ;
,bstery of cannon is firing from the walls of

I ty; there are Protestant processions,
moing partizan banners, In the streets;
and (rom a pulpit in a church, from the site of
,bih lis Catholic owners were evicted
uwithout compensation"), I have beard a

protestant clergyman giving thanks unto
Gd for a inerciful deliverance from
popiah domination, wrought by the bravery
o& little band of apprentiee boys about 200
,gars ago. For this ts the anniversary of
the closing of the gates of Londonderry
ginst the forces of King James Il. The
lge then begun *lasted 105 days. Ever
iace the IIPopish King" retired in despair
ton before the walls of Londonderry, the
uent has been celebrated hore like the Battle
e the Boyne, as One of the great historical
<ents by which religious and civil liberty
us establIshed in Ireland. But Orange-
mass notions of civil and religlous liberty
dJer as much and as radically from Ameri-
an lidens of political and religious equality,
s Orange Protestanism in Ireland differs,
bIh in its history, and character, and tenden,
cies, from Protestantism of every color and
shade in the Uilted States. What was tbts
otablishment of religions liberty lu Ireland
for which 1 heard the Orange clergyman ren-
dedg thanks ? It was the beglnning of a
new ad bloody ara of religions persecution.
.It %as the inauguration of an epoch in which
vs emacted and enforced a code of penal
laws agafnot the Catholice, which for ingen-
tlly of malignity and persistency of cruelty
lave rarely beau equalled and never surpass-
id in the annals of Western Europe. Pro-
tetantism n Ireland has never beau synony-
mous with religious equality, but always
with the ascendancy of a sect; it has never
dood for freedom of bellet but always for
prescription ; it bas never neant the cham-
îlonsbip of a race or a creed oppressed, but
bu always been the watchword of persecution
for conscience sake.

Scotch Presbyterianism lu Scotland, and
cill more In Amerlos, bas esentially changed
Its spirit, if not the words, of its creed, dur-
ig the last two centuies. But in the North
of Ireland it is as true to-day as when Lord
Cliendon said it two hundred years ago, "the
religion of the Scotch consista in hating the
Pope;" and as far and just as long as the
Cburch of England clergy have bad the
power in Ireland, they have been true to the
f1th once delivered iy their saints-delivered
ith "apostolic blowasand knocks"-that the

hplats and the Presbyterians were alike and
docet equally " an abomination in the sight
0f the Lord."I

"It strains eone's sef-respect ta be a Pro-
talant in Ireland," sald a etaunch Irish Pro-
testant of the American type ti speaking to
te of ournominal co-religionists here.

Bilnd hatred nf '' the Papiste" te the Alpha
and Omega of the Orange creed. It bas
bein ]ept alive sud nourished by the political
policy of England te prevent a United Ire-
land ou support of Irish demande for justice.
Aaconstabes the Orange clergy have earned
their pay. They have been the most efficient
Wisionaries of national degradation. It ls
.2oj pitiable. One of the most dazzling

lumiaries of the Orange creed In Illster,
lRe, li. Sne, is lin town to-day, and he bas
bee Vclferously welcomed. This Iu the
lissasldescendant of that son of Adam who
sPotied bis name Cain-for about a year ago
h urged the Orange-mobe to murder Catholic
priests if another " Protestant landlord"
81ssd be killed in the West of Ireland. Re
Ilerred to Lord Mountmorrs-a spy, a
drsunkard,a libertine, and.a corrupt magis.
trate--and yet he'spoke of hlm as If he had
been a martyrof the Protestant falth. " Like
peOpla, like priat. Il

Londonderry tsa ssubstantial and quite
andsoîeCcity ot aboul 30,000 inhabltanta.

Tnh-thirda of its populatoen are Catholice;
let by eue of the ingrnious contrivancas of
Eglish re lu Ireland, the minority. of the
citiZen-...or "subjects"-govern the city ; foronr two af the Corporation are Catholice,
Whie sixtean are Protestants. The Catholics
as a classre poor, and the laws for genera-Usoas have been !ramed to keep (hem lu
lerty,

hrnes I. was -a very libéral king-vhen heé
to aiwa» allher peopl's landesuad money.èi dispossessed thé original Catholio owners

of thé city sud liberties of Londonderîy-.then
Sied, as ilte ia ti called lu dsily canurersa-

on, Dorry eniy--ud hé made a présent.of
ihs royal "iland grab," or stolen property, ta

léOsrporation o! thé city o! Londau, vhich
aoile té enjoy thé rits ta this heur.

tsinl h .clty o! Londonderry, except lu(h "Btshop'a part," ne man owns thé land on
hklh bis lieuse is- bult iluice the. time of!

as1 I. every foot o! thé ciy site bas hé-
n~ged to thé Corporation of Landau lu Eug-nI For aver 200 years,leses have béés

a o tie peopié of Londonderry for the1ad on Wblch they liye, sud round tout Las
hleu eiacted for Lt by the municipal authari-es of a city lu. snother kinmgdom.-
aRecet, as thés. luisses have expired, lthe5tents ort.«he'Oorparationo! .thé cIty o! Lin..

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1881.
don (styled for this special duty or proprietor-
ship "Thé Irish Society"), have practically
confiscated the buildings erected. by the old
lessees, and where they rented bouses (that
they built themselves) ta city tenants, the
London Corporation now levies the rent it-
seli iWhenever a new lassé tagranted it
charges £1 par running foot frontage, whether
the lot ta large or small, on a main street or
ina an alley. It wont be bothered about re-
monstrances I

When the old leases first began to fall lu,
the Society refused to renew them.. The
land agitation alarmed il. Whenever its
exorbitant exactions are accepted, It now
gives lases for sixty years. Within a year it
bas gien soma perpetual leases.

This Sooity owns the land aiL around the
city and around Coleraine-a very fertile
tract o! country covering an area of three
miles. The Socilety e said to act honest]y
with its rural tenants. The Ulster custom
protects them. But the Society bas net re-
tarded only, but permanently arrested the
growth of Londonderry.

As w were steamingcupthe Foyle a Scotch.
mnu pointed ont the advantages of the river
banks for ship building. He stated that a
company of Scotch capitalists had offered to
establish a great ship building yard In Lon-
donderry, but that they found It impossible
to securs the necessary encouragement."

"Why?" I asked.
« Oh, the want of enterprise In the people,

you know?'
Of course-of coure-it la always the Irish

who are to blame t Now, what was the true
tesson for this Irish obstinacy in refnsing to
permit the Foyle to become a rival te the
Clyde?

It was the London Corporation-King
James's "dIrish Society !" It was the dead
band of a worthless Scotch king that drove
way frnom Londonderry those "live1" Scotch

capitaliste !
How?
They would not sali the land and they

would not lease it for more than sixty years.
The company went back to Scotland dis-
couraged and disgusted. A lasse fer sixty
years would net have paid them for the exten-
sive and expansive plant needed for the pro-
secution of their work.

James gave the land on which Belfastais
built and the surrounding county to the Don-
egal family'. Their needs forced thora from
time to time to sali thèse etates. The buy-
ers got deeds la fe simple. (For tbat
rason only," said a Londonderry scholar to
me, diBelfast Las gan sahead of Londonder-
ry, although it could not be compared with
us in importance at the time of the Union."

Yet the Irish Society la the best ai all the
London corporations to whom James gave
great estates in Ireland. The Society alone
was given its grant in trust, vith the under-
standing that the revenues were to aex-
pended, aftei the expeunses of the manage-
ment, for the promotion of the interests of
the City and Liberties. The Irish Society bas
construed this obligation in a peckeniffin
sense-for although a part of its vast rev-
enues bas beon set aside for schools, the
" expenses of management" have been net
merely extravagant only but deliberately dis.
honest expenditures. They Include an an-
nual visit, or visitation, of a large party of
the Corporation, who indulge In riotous liv-
ing et the charge of the city revenues.

Similar and atili more onerous aud Indefen-
alble taxes are levied by other London cor-
porations in Ireland-by such tradeguilde,
for example, as the skinners, the grocers, the
mercers and the drapers. These absentes cor-
poration landlords, as a rulp, have dons
nothing, or nextto nothing, during these long
centurtes.to im prove their Irish estates. All
of the County fDerry was given eway to Lon-
don guilde! They still own the greater part
of it. They tax Its people without giving
them a voice u determining their taxées--and
the people who would fightsagainst their
levies it they were called taxes, pay thera
without murmuring because they call it rant.

The son of James 1. was beheaded In Eng-
land for levyong taxes without Parliamentary
permission, and educated Englishmen glory
In the scaffold ou which hé perished-and yet
they think it perfectly right that Ring James
abould have granted permission to a class of
rich shamble-boys and rich counter-jumpers
lu England, and thoir descendants forever, to
tai for centuries the people of Ireland-to
drive industries trom their ports and comfort
from their cabine. The English are not lack-
ing In virtues, but they are a little selfish and
very muddle.brainedi

i When the Irish Society," I asked a Lon-
donderry lawyer, ":cancelled the leases of
their old tenants, whom you call middle maen,
did they nver reduce the renta 2"

d Yes-somatimes; not always," he answer-
éd ; i but, et the asme time they raised the
tant to twenty times the amount they origin-
ally charged: for while, originally, they only
charged for the ground rent, in blocks, now
they charged each bouse separately, and taxed
the house as well as the ground. Jn other
words thy mercilesaly onfiscated the im-
provements eoftheir tenants lu charging them
rents for thèse bouses as if they were thoir
own property. Whenever the tenants refuse
te pay, they evict them, and take their bouses
without giving them compensation. Neither
thé Land B1ll o! 1870 uor the Ulser Custom
gives a Tenant-righit la city property et lim.
provements. ~'

In addition ta ownsing tho graund on wichl
thé clty is built, thme Irish Social>' cintrms sn
absolnte righit ta thé fishertas lu thé rivers
near by--aud it lasés liera for £5,000 a
year.

Thé rental o! thé Irishi Socialty for Landau-
Sert>' Le £25.000 a yéar. .
.Imaginé Név Yack trying ta levy' such
taxas on New Orleanas. I reckon New Or-
leans vould psy thé rente-lu suiphur, Newv
York vouldn't hé ta psy, but s boîter placé
lhan Now Orleans. ButI ta retu.--

A bout one-tenthi of thé aity' aud libertiesuofi
Londondérry vers réserved for thej support ofi
thé Ohurch- cf Englaxad. Thé Act o! 1869,
diséstablishing,the Cburob, compoUed fl toe
seli Re .lans. This compulsory' desey lias

1

PRICE FIVE CENTS
already greatly benefited Londonderry. In POPE LEO'S FROTEST movemento! (Ismost ravage struggié, and
the Bishop's part of the city building lots have ol îhe ame limé prépare lia mont opportune
beaen sold in fee simple. Although it was in TEE POPES ADDRESS TO TECARDI-menus a! défoncé. llpoeing nil aur beail
the suburbsuand net In the section In which Nla GoS. Wé are reselved la combat ta thé
growth would naturally h expected, iLte inow TELT O EREIN OTE ROME, O vrylasî for theafety af thé Clarcl, fan tha
the most progressive part of the city. Long Tindépondencé a! lie Supreme Fautif, for thé
streets of pretty cottges and of comfortable NONO.'igits sud thé msjesty ai lie Apatalie Seo;
homes have ben erected during the last ton [Allocutie a ta the &cred Cofleje of Cardinals) sud lunmac mbat va are résolveS ta
years. spare ne labar; sud ter ne dificuly. Non

King James bas done more ill ta London- e o, vénéra a ère»,t shah va combat sIone, Inasmuas an u
derry alone than ail the Stuarts that ever caR youn augusi Collage befare Us lu ardartuInd oonaucy, my vénérable bréthrén,
lived did good ta anyand avery one.tthé provisions WV have ta maka for Reve-va la ever> respect placé thé groateel trust.

The Church was well paid for surrendering rai churchas ay afford'Us thé opportuneoc- 
Its ancient privileges. The Episcopal Bihopa oiafor apening Ont mmd sud communias-
of Londonderry alono received as hie personai ting te yenthé grief va havé receuti>'suifer-
share of the plunder, since 1869, over £70,000, éd bause af thé axecrabiasd Sisastroos Thé ladies cf lie R. C. durci are bus»
or 350,000 dollars. He is very loyal. 1u is avants whicb hava bappaned la Rome duning préparing for their aunusi hama. Thé
said that hae s the only Bishop in Ireland who thé rovaliahromains o! Our prodaceser, articles colled are bath numeneun anS cent-
has contributed te the Emergency Fund. Pins IX., o! happy maman». Vo énjoinéd 1>. ' Proceda for paying off îLe debt on the
Thereis honor among thieves in Londonderry. upon Our balayeS sou, thé Cardinal Sécréter>' aw chutaI. Succésethé ladies.

Batween Henry VIII. and James 1, the o! SuIe, lbaIéhanid vithaut deiay repart Thora bas beau an Immense qîantit>'0cf
Irish Catholics have lad te py dearly fortîe unexpeclod sud uuvorlhy case ta the hérlacirbath delivéred et Richmand during
their fidelity to their old faith in Londonderry, Soveraigset Europe, neventhaléseielt tle pant enumer; pnice five ta six dollars par
and the working classes of the Protestants offed ta Ont gréaI predéceesor sud thé oui- corS.
bave bean taed with an equal severity for ragérldiguil>'o! thé Poalifiase abaeluliy Oaa o! lie herses belengiug ta "G."
thoir loyalty and prejudices1 Yet the can. obliges Us taraisa our roice to-day ta erder fatter>' ae hadl>'hurt a foisdsega.
mon people of both creeds have been so aa the sentimente o! Ont hartmsyréiliva The NaisReckiand SIata C. sre sending a
thoifty and industrions, that there la not more public confirmation ItemConnait, lIai thé Ce- spécimen ta thé bintreal Exhibition.
poverty in Londonderry than in any clity ofthalle nations n>'underatand that We havé Bautiful larvent véather anS e splendid
similar population than I have visited in doue ail ta Ont peirutelguord thé mamary oa!harveat.
England or Scetland. thé mont bol>'paranuga, te dend lie majes- .K131____î

JAMES EEDPATH. t»'ocillé suprême Pontiftcale. Au yen know,
venerabie braîbran, Pins IX. ordared Ébat flSIT 0F FATHERI NUQENT, 0F LIVER.-

THE IRIsta LAND BILL.bis Lady aboutS hé hurléS ta tho Basilics o! POOL, TO CANADA.
JOHN BARCLAY, Mi. FP FOROSARIHIRE, INTER- San Loreez Fuori Le Muera. Whefora, OTTAWA, Aug. 28-Rer. laller Nugant

VIEWED. baviug ta carry ont haemet mil motaffect, il o! thé CathoilaChidran Pratectiro Seciety,
Mr. John Barclay, Liberal Member of Par- vasilainlligenca vilhtasé vimsadut» IL ai Liverpoal, Eug.,bluthé ait>, sud viii
iment in the British House of Commons, is ta guarentea tha public security eslablinl- to-montaisinterview Hon.1fr. Pope ou îLe

for the Counaty of Forfarahlire, Scotland, e in d Ébat thé ramerai frein lie VaticaBoUl as quetion a! immigration. Elévants ugO
New York for the first time, with a party ofsheuid hé mode lu the silence of niglt, sud lie rer. gentleman eltandel a convention
friends, on a visit to the principal cities in Singlmheurs mmcli ara usuallime meut colléS b»'Si John A. Madonald la Paliament
the Union, for the purpos, ns ha put it," f qiet. Similatias docided titttrans-Rouge, whan on. Mn. Dukn pr
seeing, hearing, and learning." Mr. Barclay -ltion shoniS ba mode ia tha motter permit- aideS er tlie lmmigratian Darmént.
looks ta b about forty-four years nfi (d b>'lie prent condition et Rome mateS Thé encouragement thon ld eut énahied
age ; l'e ta strongly built, a HlIle aIluthe splendid iarm prapar te thenil-himiaespeairmont faveurahi>'oa Canada as n
above the medium height, Cf very darkical majéot>'asd lIa traditienni usagés o! the field fer Lim Europen immigrant. Since
complexion, and is a thoroughly representa- durci. But (ha neye suddeni>' prand liai lime mou»'Irisiman hava found lIai1
tive Scotchman. He looks like an intel- timnughout lima ity liaI lie Roman va»'ta eut ahores, sud bavelid lieafounda-
ligent mechanic. le lias won distinction inpeople, miudfnioetha virtuesanuShbnafits tiens o! happy homes fer timevas anS lIait
lis country for his eanest advocacy of thé eated by thé gréaI pontifi liaS strennoual>'pestant»'.Doîing thé psst (me yéars, boi-
claimi of the Scoth crofters in Skye, whose manifesled (ha désire o! randeng ta their criéer. gentleman las SavateS bis
patient endurance under m-ich uffering, conmon feuler lie lest trihulesefrespectandianergieslevardstlIastlamantof Montana,
owing te the arbitrary character of the Scot.-fii affection. That manifetn of graîl- viére ho ions sent se 400 famition. lie
lish lInd system !oftenure, ias won for themraInde sud affection vas lutandedtla he- baliavas, howaver, lIaI Cenada ea
the sympathy of the Edinburglt Sotsosan, and rough»' mrîl»'oa!tîe gravit>'asd lie religi- more desirable contr>, and viiiVRIitle
aven of Mr. Gladstone himealf, whose tribute eus sanlémeols0ethlmRoman people, vIa lad Nott-Véathaera raturalng 1tIr-
te their law abiding proclivitica elicited fromne otûr inten flan (bat ai associsting pool sa Ihat ha>speaiihatr know-
him a genrous oulogy during lis celebrated thamselvas décorousis' ith îhe caga, aud ledge o! ils résaurces. hte undéretond ton
series o! speeches in the couanty of Midlothian, ssisling iumereusi>'anS raveteuîiy-ft&i a t is.visit la enabm. hlm te report loi
on thel ve of the last general elections. Mr. pasaiug. On île day sud at(hheur fixeS îhe Immigratleu clauses et limaLand Billcen
Barclay l essentially a practical mau, whothé cortège 'oveS trora thé Vatican Temple, hast te camion eut. Thé rarareud gentle-
bas made lis way in the world, not so much ile a grat multitude of Perans ai ail ciss man ist vintar visitaS seafitha Siatrasueni
by any pretentious display of hie talents as RasscramSaS tram ail aidas. Mani»wvré districts la Ireland, sud auggastad immigra-
consistent hard work. Heis a connection of!arand thé uerai car, rer»' on'baiind il. lon (o Canada as permanent reli.
the well-known fir of Barclay, Bevan, snd ailvêe etftronquil sud serions henring. FreintlI position lia Lds la Eng-
Triton & Co., the London bankers. In an leuonecitiug île fitting prayans limand sud limaconfidence the Irsh
interview, speaking of the oillet nîtenéd a et committed anal peeple bave la bis opinion, lIeralevery

IRIsl LAND ILT, vilch ccld pravoke sayona or givé causa in Prespact e! Ibis ceuntry' heng tlns1
hé said:-"TIhe Scotch members regard i tn»wv»'for diaturbancés. But hlSfroinfaveured yul a large Immigration c! bath
largely as an experiment, or, as I may terni it, tle ver»'beginuiug ai lie religionsacani- yaung sud eld lu (ha futsra. Tha final cou-
a feeler, se thIait we can measure by its caps- paumant,s bandful e! netecimiscréanlE dia- lingent arrivas to-marrandisbap Du-
city the amount and character of the legisla- lurbéd tleasdcènemon>'witî ridons criesbai bas undartakén ta secue Ihera place.
tion that in likely to be granted te Scotland. Graduai!>'incréasiogin numeranîlduis, 'ie Pretireaaaiétyilarganized iudar lie
It is a mistake te regard the Irish Land Billîe»'redoubleS (ha clamer anS tumuit, lie>'auspices e! thé lOman Callolia Churcl te
exclusively as a pice of legislation for Ire- insultéS thoet Li'(inge, sainteS iith previde for lie chldrea cf lia arpînaor
tand. Ilte isomething more than that, for the hissea anS conlumai»' persans cf timahigleet detitata clans ta se fer as (bit voridi>' vl.
great principles (bat undorlie it are but the mitina îimniug anS co.fane geas.&Airailar Institutiou supporteS b»
preliminaries of an improed order of thinge, térptueus aspectthé»'surraunded thé lune- Protestants exisa Liverpool anS le;doing a
both in England and Scotland. Therefore rai cortég,Saliugblavsandthrowing atones good verk. Il le proposéS ta fonS a hanse
yen will understand how necessary it wasaitiera. Moreer, vînt aven barberions lu Canada analaathér lu Liverpoel, tre
liat the Bill should so through Nextallud.- auld net bave doréS, thé dateS, nt respect-the cldren viii hé pravIdéd for nulplaceS

(ug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n aetércn rul aienlm v u ven thé romains o!fLimé il»' Pontiff, for autelvenr. Séveasitimormand paunide vîli
Ing to the recent trouble between the two blyhexod Itisirconuig
Houses of Parliament, he stated thatlceinanet oui» diS lie»'imumncato blé ne o! Pins Pr

TUE NEV'm-IIL canaiIlx ut thlinaihewSatones aItlihé fanerai Car liéhemnliing year.teiCcrnSaTHE INEVITApLEacoNTESmTueatianoca
la came hetween the two Houses,.the consti- vas îLe ar»' aineS te tirow awsy tha alleeaTHE DECLINE 0F ENGLISE MÂNLI-
tution of the Lords muet necessarily form aunbnniéc. Threugimatha long va»'anS NESS.
special and independent feature of legisiation, fer thé apacé ai lise hurs, lie indécent spec- (Frota the PeU Malt Gazele.)
and that legislation wili, of itsalf, occupy a tale lastac, anS If thé>' 515 ualcommit
long session. In the meantime, the Irish grealér excassesltaement la Sue te île long Ou Manda>'aflarnoan fift>' trongly bult
people will hé enabled ta profit by suc legis.-euffeingoetlosa isba (ougi long pnavokédanuS elI dressaS Englishmen stoad round tle
lation as they have aiready obtained, and î»'vér»'vience sud ntennese prererred te basin lu Keosington Gardeas sud deliheral>
from their experience England, Wales, andresîga îîamseîvea le thé insulta raller han wtched e utIle girl o! 4 yaaraoasadromm
Scotiand will be better enabled ta judge ofp limit pions office tehé saddenéci ltisafeél c! valet. Il vould beacenuort
the best methods by which they ca secure paermil sdo va centSpersuadenruélve Ibat this
more improved system of land tenure fer tara ai exécration et suai a diegracé anS anar- chance sampie e! lie nation silhopponéd ta
themselves. The Irish Land Bill, if anytbing, moue misdeods, rascI us Ssii>. But nIeaha se exaaptlonaily tltck-eknlied lIaI lmé»
la too elaborate. In dealing with aithé Seepeet grie! sud pain caîsed b>'lie diS uat huais vIote(olutlimergena»;

scoTTIes LAND TENURS Eirecieus crimerbutsarbie! îte vIole cîrcumetauces ad-

liberal Scotch members are agreed that ainnsmuch on Ont Sut»'coustilutés Us tia vin- m
more drastic mensure la needed. The Scot- diatar a! ail lIata atiempied ta theI- enrpi»' d net cure te val liibeote. An
tiéh crofters, for instance, ta Skye suffer, inment o! îhe majeal»' et thé Roman Pantificato an, isbacdbraugimi natimr du
many respecats, fan more than the Irish pe- anSc! tlé vonersîéd maman>'o! Ont proSe- ton minutes before, entréated thein ta nepenE
santry, but they are a law-abiding people and cesser, We solémoni» protînt beo ,' bis action, aslhé vas himseif tee feisîia aille
bear their ills with exemplary patience. The againet thèse déplorable ascases, sud Vo marnent, bal nana a! thé seltil covards
time las almost come, however, when for- lenSI»'denonce thé insulta, thé entité homo vould more. Oua haro asked hie deg le Se
bearance coses to be a virtue, but I amfer vhlcl feis upan tose 515 not détend samething, anS thé ir-focted brute sol île
hopeful in thinking that the good Sound ailler (le righle af religion flt lie libant»'o! bet exemple hoecomiS ta thé bipède via
sense of the Scottish people, coupléS lihedcitizen frein thé lut eeImpiaus. And storeS lu aslontshonet lis prawesfl. Fait-
with a persistent determination to have fromathis>lsa thé Catimeila ma ajudge lng thé dog, lis prepriétor trieS île affects ai
their wrongs righted, -will carry them vbal socuril»' Ibre te lfifor Us hu Reie. n a&pe, but tle pebeiug lea short, (ho phli
a long wa to the goal of ultimateo as sImeady vél sud apoat»'kuova that %Va suthrepiy sud invention a! thé assnibiéd
success. Yeu may rest assureS Ébatsaaredcéd te smeat ifficutt sad fer in»companyvêeaxhaustéd, and limapaon cild
change te impending lu th great question tessonm, tterablé condition; luttha récent vas loft ta pari s n a
ci Britishland legislation. It may take, and isof e hital va have epokoribavetébsud lbai o! tit»'Englishman tabOu an»-
doubtless it will, a faw years belote it La satta- made 111e mare cleari»'manifest, sud iheré au tandem twénl»-fivé o! them, singl»
factorily carried out, and am in hopes thaL ast galler tlm» bave Samonsrated or band (s baud, rouiS uat havé Sashéd, aveu
with the present advantages the Irisa peoplet if1tîe prent stala a! ilinga inie Seep valet laamoment sud on o mari>
have secured that the Houase ofLords will see bitter te né ail, thé more bitterfla fonretfImpulse, hé vanid havé héen luSignitaiS
more clearly than they appear to have done théuture. If'the ramerai of tie asiesoo t lé vas slsudénang île race. Manday'
the drift of national sentiment. If net, theyPlus IX, 'gave causa fer snob unvorî»'ld i hiating proceane oave, eva le
muet tale the consequences. What these turbauces and suai serions tumultevose
consequences will h t1e too premature ta could giv aisst»'Ébal île audacit>'! 'a>'
.say, bsyond adding this tact that the liberal thé vlakad vanîd net break eutLiahamé "Tus Epi sABEAstE," eRya at 01<1
sentiment A GréatBriftai wil look weli escssés vla n aisna sin îl bku silu net--uiaa
ahead hbere Il eier accepte or rejects thesteto!Rm Luaasmnurbc-"vesiéhagedfrmnyd isfia
various propositions thaI wiil coma ap for ils igardgi>?ASepcsl'I lyL-gcvt adnm amlaaianfintt
conideration. I1 Sa not auticipate revalu- hrSté'ldjs oiébcueOrévsbnebît-maldmnl éév h ar
((anar»' mathods in their vlient sene." truhSt'vn ecnéa nntlv gye"w ui tns» b]ébsi

PILGRIM&AGE TO LOURDES. vikdeeoau'chnpbiac.Huenynbu nSuadar lecuag
Omrsws, Sept. 5.-On acaont o! thée tl oeto vnaiatla utéhml Iuiobs'ftn adnm a

threatening state a! thé weather yesterday, péetcruntué ocue eanL rr l ehvvr onthsti aea
thé pilgrimage la Lourdas b>' lié Roman Hm tmrtete eapîoa ulm eSD.J .Aé a' atVgr hc
Cathollecaofithé ait»' was spansal»' atteoded. Vda.Mraoihaa aaatalnnteh'hntéafc usm aé !mku
Alter 8 o'clock Mass s procesaion farmedS op-.acranIdctosvlihr idIoetéhi rmo acsac aS itaau i
posite lié Basilics, headed b»' thé St. Aune's mufe hmevs sdcuie tsapsdrsea ma u aé att
parish band, snd proceoded to Lourdes. té sm~tm ia h ol aeoiia ao u îai»,iaatu ei i
About 300 persons formeS the processIon, theoéi'cnprS fttééxerlsingeane u auésa 'nh h vdne
Biahop's carriage being surrounded b» a body e h an !Otaibsrsa asfr !isulivsétanréCi5sdc o ii
o! ycung mes os horsebsak. . Arrlved aitIImr encasiluln r an hrcet di !a» ei.I eùrf
Lourdes, Bî igseas was célébrated b>' thée aue eîelju» !térlgo fîetsao ic» xSmluil xeiéil
IBlshep, assisted, by Rer. Fathers;Froe anSd urm otf n li ééia» h !dcd g»téciisnto !lgalusLa
Brmith, of tha Ottava Collage Thé proces-. téRmuépe ecran' si n et eamplh<a yraHi io o

sioise etrnd o béit' L tééeuug dl» PloPEIhatstv ac LEO'S PROTErT dovemenAof thuisrOs savaguô strggend

URELAND
The Land War.

LONDON, Aug. 30.-Mr. Parnell addresslng
a meeting of the Land League at Oldham,
thanked the members for having expressed.
their hatred for the Government for Rte course
lu imprisoning Irishmen whose only offence
Ws uttering words lawfnl ln England but
made illegal la Ireland.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., has beaunadvIsed
to resiga his seat tin Parliament on account of
the condition of bis health, but, in deference
to general opinion, will net finally decide
until the expiration of the period of quiet
ordered by his doctors.

Mr. JohDson, Secretary of the Irish La-
bourers Lengue, las issued a address to the
electors of Tyrone ln the interest of labourera.

LONDON, Aug. 31.-At the Land League
Convention to-day at Newcastle, Mr. Cowena'
speech was mainly devotad te deouncing the
Coercion Act.

DUBLIN, Aug. :31.-Mr. Sexton, speaklng at
to-day'a meeting of the Land League, said,
before the country seattled down, the Emer-
gency Committee and the Proparty Defence
Asoclation should b disbandad. The
League, he repeated, vould not be satisfied
until landiordism was aitogether destroyed.

Mr. Parnell, s peaking in the County
Tyrono to-day, said the Bill the Leaguers
wauted was one which would give lantilords
and tenants severally what the> lad respect-
ively put into the land.

LONDON, Sept. I.-After speaking at Stra-
bane yosterday, Mr. Parnell procadad to
Darry, where, just beforo the commencement
of the proceedings, Captain 'aresford, nid-de-
camp to tbe Dake of Abarcorn, when the
Duke was Viceroy of ireland, ascended the
platformand began todenouncethe agitatora.
Captain Bereaford was son attacked by his
liateners and hd to b rescued by the police.

DuilrIN, Sept. 1.-At the annual meeting
of the t'roperty Defonce Asaociation to-day, IL
was resolved to put the organization on a
permanent bais for threo years. The Society
lias 120 men out as caretakers and 160 on-
gaged la saving crops.s

DuIIIsM, Sept. 2.-At the woekly meeting
of the Land Lague to-day it was announced
that £190 had buen raceived since the last
meeting. Thre had ben no remittance froma
Armerica. Mr. Sexton repeated that the
Langue would net b satislied until landlord-
lrm was altogether destroyed.

The Timds' Cork correspondant asserts that
he attack upon the tenants of Sir George
Colthurst on Sunday was exaggerated. Lt la
generally balieved that thera were only
fifteen persons ln the attacking party. Only
one parson was wounded by a bullet ;,four
others were slightly hurt.

WhIle a party of men were ralding a houas
for arma the police arrested the raiders, whu
fired and probably fatally wounded a police-
man. Another party of police, arriving,
flired at the raiders and killed one Hickey,
who was not concerned in the raid.

LoNDoN, Sept. 4.-Archbishopof Casheland
Blshop Rose have been permitted to visit
Michael Davitt.

Mr. Lowell, American Minister, bas
directed. attention of the Goverament to the
bad health of Walsh, the naturalized Amer!-
ca, who ls now confined ln Klmainharmjal,
and it lis expected that Walsh will be released.

At the annual meeting et the Property De-
fence Association at Dublin, yesterday, It was
unanimouasly resolved that a voluntary tax of
one-hal f of one per cent. upon the valuatlon
cf their properties should be paid for the next
year by the members of the Association. It
1a estimated already from the number Who
bave signed their concurrence with the pro-
posal that £24,000 will be this year raised
from the tax.

Lomecsc, Sept. 4.-A conflict bas takeLn
place haro btween the police and public,
caused by soldiers making tnsulting remarks
about the Pope. The police fired upoe
some persons who ware throwing atones, aur
fliteen were WVounded, soma dangerously.

ir. Egan declines ta become a parlis-
meutary candidate.

CORit, Sept. 5.-The Coroner, in spite of the
verdict of the jury, refused te aigu a commit-
ment against the police offieers who shot and
killed ickie near Mill street.

LoNDON, Sept. 5.-Bishop Nuilty, ofMeath,
writes to Parnell that the Government only
passed the Land Bill when (t could net, with
any regard ta Its own safety and -dignity3
withhold it s moment longer. The true
spirit of the Government Le shown, he sayr,
in the persisterit prosecation of the men whoc

made the passing cf the Land Bill necessary.
Duri, Sept. G.-The Corporation to-day

resolved to further pasant proprietary by a
sale of their agricultural property to occupy-
lag tenants whenever compatible, with the
interest of the rate-payera.

The Limericka mtlitary and police are con-
fined to barracks. Large reinforcements are
arriving. There will be a magisterial tn-
vestigation tt thé trouble on Tnesday.
Tbree o! thé wouuded aie not expected la ré.
cover.

LONDoN, Sept. 5 .--Lrkng, o! thé New
York Jrish WYorl, at Blirt, King's County,
made a violent attaok upon H arcourt, as a
supporter cf a murderone ollgarohy, sud said
as long as thé people adhered ta thé linos of
the Land League they would bave thé aseis6-
anas o! ÂAmerioan money. Ho hoped they
woiuld soon be la s position ta fight for ind'
péndenc.)

A warrant bas beau issued by thé Vice.
Admuiralty Court at Quebe, for thé aroset
the ateam lùg " Magnet M,» as .ohé now lies
burt at River du- Loup The suit is takun
lor $5,500 on an action for salvae by th 86
Larenco Steam &a'vlgation Oompw.



2 TUE TRUE WITKESS AND CATHOLIC CmRONCILE.
who dur! 'nt c'me. They were Lady Helena theron-do you think bse la to be lft pen-C H ARLIE STUA RT Powyss snd Inez Catheron, of!course. niless and alone drudging for the bread

-ND SISTER" Elghbt thé elder wnfan said, laying she ets? I tell you, youmust bring hber;
down her bok with e sgl as the clock she mut coma "

BY MRS. MAY ANES FLEMING. strucrki "-If he were coming to-night h Hie passionate, suppressed excitement ter-
would be hers before now -terrified ber. In pain and fear uand helpless-

PART H. " I don't give him up y'et," Inez answered nées she loked et ber aiece. Inez, with
CIâAPTER 1.-CNTLNED. cheerfully,. "gYoung men are net to be de- .that steadyself-possession ta lasis bârn of long

pended on, sd he bas.Oten come.out much and great endurance, came ta the rescue at
il Mad P Lady Portig said, shrugginher later thran this. :We are but dull company once. "Sit down, Victor 1P her full, firm toue

Ebouders ah forebser!. "Me! for him, poor boy-all theworld are but dull said, "and don't work yourself up te Ibis
as a March bare I' company for hilm at present, siice she iè nof pitch of nervous excitement. lt's folly-

"M!ad?" Miss aHoward repeated softly. of them. Pon boy!1 poor Victor !it la very useless folly-and its end will be prostration
iNo, I can't think so. Nat mad,' ony very, ard on him." and a sick bed. About your wife, Aunt He-
very Miserable.". "I begin to think Edith will never be lena wili do what he can' but--what can sheBe replaced bis bat and walked back t found," said Lady Helbna, with a sigh. do? Yon bave no authority over ler now ; inthe shop door. There reason, memory re- "My dear aunt, don't. No one sa ever lost, leaving ber you reseigned if. It ha unutter-turned. Wbt was hc going in for? What utterly, laithese daya.. She will be found, ably painful ta speak iof ta', but undei the
abould he say ? He stood still suddenly, as believe me, uniess-." circumastances we must. She refused withthough gazing at the wax wmen in elegant Well ?t" scorn everything you offered er before; un-bail costume, swinging slowy and smirk- "Unless he is ldead." less these tan past mont habave greatly alter-
Ingly round and round. Ia bad Ieard a "She i nof dead," affirmed Lady Helena; ed ber, she 'will refuse again. She seens tavoice-he lad seeaua shapely head crowned "of that I am sure. Yeu didn't knowb er, have been a very prud, bigh-spirited gIrl,
with dark, silken hair-a tal, sender girl's Inez, or yon woulda't think it; the mos Ua- but ler bard struggle wifththe world may
figuref-that waeal].l.e fad se and herd perb specimen of youth and strength and lave besten down that, and-"such a hundred timesbince that fatalwed- handsome health I ever saw in ail my life. "Don't Pl he cried passionately; I can't
ding evening, and when he bad hunted them She told me once ab never remembered a bear if. O my God1 ta think what I lave
down, the illusion hid vanished, and is lest sick day since she was born-you hald Lbut ta done-what I have been forced t do I whatlove was as lost as ever. Ris last Edith- look into ber bright eyes and clear complex- I bave made lier suffer .-what she must think
Lis bride bis darling,-the wile h shad loved on to b sure of it. She is not deadI In the of mI-and that I live ta bar if l" Ta think
-and left-for wom ail those weary, endless natural course of thinge, and she isu't one of I ave endured it ail, wben a pistol ball
2nonths h Lad been searching, and searching the kind tbat ever take their lives in their would bave ended my torments any day!"in vain. Was she living or dead? Was she own bands. She lias too much courage and ci "When you talk such wicked folly as that,"ln London-in England-where? He did not t o much common anse." said Inez Catheron, ber strong, steady yesknow-no one knew. Since that dark, cold « Perbaps so, and yet suffering tells-look fixed'upon his face, i Ibave no more to say.autumn moraing when she had fed from at poor Victor.) You did your duty once; you acted like aPowyss-place she had never been aeen or I "Ah, pon Victor, indeed 1 But the case ia bero, like a martyr--it seems e pity to spoil it
eard o. hb had kept hier word-she bar different-it was oculyer pride, nof ber heat, all by sncb cowardly rant as thlis."taken uothng fthat vas bis-nota farting. that bled. He loved er-be loves ber with I'My duty 1" hexclaimed, huskily. "WasWiherever she was, she might bs starving ta- a blind, unreasoning passion that it la a mis- if my duty? Sometimes 1 doubt ift; somae-

day. Hs clenche! bis bandasud teetb as la, fortune for any human creature to feel for an- times I think if I had never left her, ail might t
thouaghit a! if. .. other. And she never cared for him-not so bave bea well. Was it my duty ta maket t

" Oh !"lia passionate, despairig heart much as you do for that sewing in your ban. imy life a bell on earth, t tear My heart froa
cried, " 1set me find her-let me saveb er, and That leiwhat breaks my heart-to se il i my bosom, as I did in the hout I left er, ta ,
-let me die aso dying before my eyes for love of a girl who spoil her life for ber, ft bring shame, ne-He ha searcbed for her everywhere, by has no feeling left for hlm but batred and proasch, and poverty upon her? IfI bad nat
might and by day. Money flowed like water contempt." left lier, could the worst that might bave hap--- all In vain. He went to New York-le Inez sighed. paner! ben auny worse than that?" h
found the people tere hs Lad once known, "lIt is natural," s said. "Think how abe Much worse-.infinitely worse. You are i
but none of them could tell him any thing of was left--in er ver' bridailhour, without the sufferer, believe me, not sh. What la
ber or the Stuarts. The Stuart hadr failed, one word of explanation. Who could forgive aIl she bas undergone in comparison with L
were utterly ruined-it was understood that it?" what Vou have endured ? And one day she vMr. Stuart was dead-ofthe others they knew " No one, perhaps; it ls not for that I feel wi Ilknow ail, and love and honor you as you s
nothi go. Hewent tosandypoint insearchof indignant with ler. Itl i for her ever ac- deserve."
ier father. Mr. Darrell and hie family had cepting him at oall. She love! she cousin- He hid bis face in is bands, and turned SE
inonths ago sold out and gone West. Laehe would have marriedb er ; and for title and away from the light- w
could find none of thm; he gave it up at wealth she threw him over and accepted Vic- " One day,"' they heard him murmur; "aonselength and returned t England. Ten tor. nl that way she deserved er fate. She day-the day of my death. Pray fieaven it tamonthe bad passed; many resemblances had acted heartlessly ; and yet, one can't help may b soon." s
beguiled him, but to-day Edith was fan off, as pityug ber too. I believe she would have "I think," Inez sair! after a pause, "cyou
lost as ever dons ler best to make hima good wite, alfter ad better let me go and speak instead of ba

The voice lie had heard, the likenesshi head all." I wiah-I wish he coild find her." Aunt Helena. She has undergzone sa muchseen, would they prove talse and empty to, iShe might be found readily enough,"Inez -she isn't able, believe me, Victor, to un- hl'and leave is heart more bitter than ever? answere, 'if Victor wouild but employ the dergo more. Let me go ta your wife; ail Mi
what he would do wben he found ber e could usual means--I allude, of course, ft the de- Aunt Helena can say, ail she can urge, I wili. -not consider. He only wanted to find her. tective police. But he awon't set a detective If it be in human power ta bring ber back, I th
His whole heart,and Ille, and soul were bound on her track if ehe was never found-he per- wili bring ler. All I dare tell her, Iwiii m
up l that. siats in looking for er himslf. Heis wear- tell. But, after all, it as little, and shes. aSHe paced up and down in frontof the shop; ing bis life out in the search. If ever I saw so prend. Don't hope too much." ri
the day' awork would be over presently and death pictured in any face, I saw it in hbis It la so little," Lhe murmured again, hils lth eworkwomen would come forth. Thn he when hewas here ast. It henwould but con- face still idden; "so little, and there is se hawoudsses agin fis paticular workaoman suit that German doctor who la now in Lon- much to tell. Oh h lie broke forth, with a br
ho lied set bis eanit b caing . ix a ape don, and who is o skilful in all diseases Of passicnate cry," I can'tsbar this much longer. hofIfturned hi diz ' susiccm .Six oleck! the heart-hark J" She broke off suddenly, If sbe will come for nothing else, she will toahotld ti neer cme?f'Yds;wveutashlite 'hbere he l ait last." come for fthe truth, and the truth shall be tothangf id ba ! nemar adit impatience, fe door Far off a g'te had opened and shut--no one told. What are a thousand promises to the Iopene, ahs nel a dozen gils file fot. liehad a key te that ever-locked enter gate but living or the deaod t the knowledge that ase wile dra bshbato avend islysa be pt a lit- S -rVictor, and the next moment the roll of hates and scorns me ?'" as
Itainsth eiadair aur!atchor!thi dne b>his night-cab up the drive was heard. The They said nothing ta lhim-they knew it IlifFou viei mixd> seger ise e' appareh hoase-door opened, kis familiar step ascended was useless-they knewb is paroxysm would gre

Four, fie ix,e sen-be came , the aving -the stairs, not beavy and dragging as usual, pass, as so mauy others had passed, and thuat enight. Thie fewalatdor figure, the avîng, but swift and light, almoat as it used t be. by to-morrow h awould be the lest to wish te siridark ai-be kner at h once. Thei gas- Something Lad happened i .They saw it in tell. sc
lighr ae upni er assiy drawaer veNt ave ris face et the first glance. There was but "lYu uwill surely net think of rturning ta -1lie face ad salke r epidly ara'. N a ec- one thing that could happen. Lady Helena St. James Street to.nigbt 7" sair! Inez by wa wforiha adn saduif, not litons ha bar! recog- droppedb er book, Inez startel to ber feet; of diversion. "cYau will remain here, and at mmier if-no sadow , no myEbdithillusion neither spoke, bot bwaited breathless. the earliest possible boun to-morrow you wili grfHe ume. Ris wife-Edir. "Aunt i cousin I" the young man cried, drive me to Oxford Street. I wili do ail I tes cughtf emetl eone support. For a ve- breathless andbourse, ashe is afound !" can-you believe that, my cousin, 1 know. forMenta fs pavement bneat bis leet saved, There was a cry from bis aunt. As le And if-if I am successful, will "-sho paused ha
up, steadier! himself b a mighty effort, and speoka ih dropped, panting and exhausted and looked at hia-" will you meet r, Vic- set

vurried i sit, with bis speed, into a chair, and laid bis band tor ?'' yobhunie hd inpunruit. upon his breast to stil its heavy, suffocating cI don't know yet; my head is i a whirlc, coSiselied gainer! upo: bilma ven fbinty yards. flinaba.
She was always a rapid valker, and he was "houc. To-nigbt I feel as though I could do any.. ma
aiing aud weak. His beart throbbed now,so eFound iexclaimed Lady Helena; thing, brave anything-to-morrow I suppose aga
thick and fast, that seri' breth mas a pain. "awheri-whengbow; I will fuel differently. Don't ask me what 1 do

Ha dir! net gain upon bar, e a nly kapt liWait,iaunt, the voice of Inez said gently; wil do to-morrow until to-morrow comes. I me
ber in sight. He would have known that gyii remaiu al night. and h wiIl go ta myOf a
quick, dcided walk, the poise of the ad and pt? Net a Word yet, Victor-let me room at once ; I fal dazed and half sick. I a

aoulderi, any vere. He followed er as fetch Ytoiu a glas of wine." Good-night.' eye

fast as his strength and the abrong of passeras- She brought it and be drank it. Hia face e left them abruptly. They beard him cie
by would let him, yet doig no more than was quite ghastly, livid, bluish rings encir- toil wearily up to bis room and lock the doer. safe
keeping her well in sight. cling his mouth and eyes. He certainly Long after, the two women set togeither talk- I

Wbere Oxford Street nears Tottenham looked desperately ill, and more fitted for a ing, witb pale, appreiensive faces. she
Court Road she suddenly diverged and crose- sick bed than a breathlies night ride from St. "si She won't come-I am as sure of it as that il
edCovr tr!ning intouheattergro e t James Street tf St. Johna Wood. He lay I sit bere," wmre Lady Helena's parting words filrduvenfurnig loe btie latter crhder thxe- back in bis chair, closed bis eyes, struggled as they separated for the night. L I know woroagien. S eliee hfolaera. Te tnor ith is panting breth. Tey sat and wait- er botter tban hc does, and I am not carrierd hoavaseven mre dousfbefla icuOxt.r ed in silence, far more concerned for him tan away by hbis wild hopas. Sbe will not wisSfret-ta, keep ber ha igit more dilblcuit. for ftbe Dama Labars. com." 4
For nearly teu minutes Le did if, then sud- for n he esVio lescende breakfastlokig Be
denly all strength left bile:.Framnt He told them at last, slowly, painfully, of SrVitrdceedobeafsokngHorii>' ail hfengfb asth hmu Fora minute hia chance meeting with Lady Portin Haamp- unutterably pallid and haggard in the nioru- sof

was a spasai oflthc heart that mas likte e ton, of hie enforced visit te the Oxford Street ing light. Well h might; he had not slept wis
knifs hhrust. Mh caught a lamp-past. e dresmaker-of Lis glimpse of the tali girl forone moment. too
beckoner s paleg hanaom b a sota of with the dark bair-of his waiting, cf his ses- But he was more composed, calm, and lovpiring effort. The ca wirbnledr up beside ing and recognizing Edith, kis following ber, quiet, and there was almost as little hope in prehim; hefotinTsoeabhwad fellbackeandof i sudden giddy faintness that obliged his heart as in Lady Helena's. Immediately panbin;e a ngof lu in ivhanr!sLeabac.i him ta give up the chase. after breakfast, Misa Catheron, closely veiled, ingblider ta sdizr?". lu i cnsat wcbo You'l think me an awful muff," ha said!; entered the.cab with imn, and was driven toaasWberetea, ansir?"Caebr ;cler! hesbelon's I Lavent sn idea how I came to be sncb a Oxford Street. It was a very silent drive; hee ecmiver auan ven; thoir hsF to's nimollicrddle, but I give you my word I faint- abs was glad when it was over; and he set ler deaoteln ce. Themfalitatl apfroua bisth ostop er! dead away like a schoolgiri when I got ta down uear the shop of Madame Mirabeau. cealoakig Lace. Tic littd n apertueant flctop my room. I suppose it was partly this cou - m I wili wait hre,"' h sai!. "If she will Ediofs siemmed dama, anrflceusom rai lar!founded palpitation of the hert, and partl>' cena wit you, yuii will teks cabI and dris
of lsef. o'ttikth on fwl c thesk af the great surpnise and joy'. Jame- teck te Poplar Lodge. Il as dos not-"ie tru

drunka, or 'aving a fit," thaughtf flic cad, as lic ison broaught me ail nglit somehow, efft a bar! fa pense a marnent-" tien returu ta me, o
apeeder! bis borse dama Tattenliam Court wvile, and! then I came bers. I Lsd fa do and! I will teks younhome." onu

Bdsonaething, or I believa I should! bae goae Bbc lient lier bhead ha asseuf, and eunerd thec
or! lokfrhrfrhridi rsn ttcear ouf cf m>' senaes." ahop. Her awn heert mes beating at fthe lig
Tar Vict or elt woul b i sressaHt msts Then tbere vas a panse. The two mmn thought ai tic coming interview aur! ifs pro- bar

get Vton aIt odgns, get soe bdy mad looked! t adi other, then t im, is' ager bable ending. She adrancer! la flic casnter, a
gaf-an birs tadime t aine ban odi' sudt eys, bis exciter! wild--looking, hagganrd face. and!, without raising lien veil, inqired! if Misa --d
Hhas found' fine fa shi wat lIodse neuf "Wei," lis crier! impatient!>'," aa yonu Do- Bftuart were cerne. ftho
Bell tafni iee; tak Haven for tama îîthng fa say> la asi nothing ta you thbat siter The grirl looked! inquisitively' at flic hiddenu hea

To-miorow woulidur Iane again et Madame ail thes miontbs --montba-graea Hieavens i face. anud answersd. ares
Mireabean's et mark wifh fthe test. if seems centuris. But I bae fouair ber et a s, Miss binant bar! carne." mer

At mark-lien daily' toit i e coverer! his last-toiling Ion han living, whIle me--ohi I " I wish fa sec bar particulaly', sand in pri- WVI
wastd fce ithhishans, nd ear tht cn'tthinka ai lt-I date notf; if drives me rate, for a few moments. Cen yen manage if on

vsee fiea wman'bs bauds aur! tsars Hea mer!. don mec?" _disi
'een litea sn voen feut fr a long B imedh He sprang up and! began pacing fa and Ira, s slipperi s savereign int flic ahop- "
gae way uttr!y mody ouan s ln, fnie-bslooking quits as mucb likec a madman as a vaman's baud. There vas asecour! curions mua

gav m y al ig , h sbad au a m yd darig o sanseone- look affixe tall, eiler! lady, but fie sovereiga vwh
whMi I!wung,"dis toab keri appy--tligbore "I quiet, Vicoa," lia aunt said!. " It la mas accapter!. A sida doar openedl, sûaise

Ione I hvenittrly uised. aTotin haphvata madnss indeed! for you ta excite yourseltflu thmas shoya into an empty' room. caom
whise I spend! mealih litre mater, you skieur! way'. 0f course we rejoice in ail abat miakes " You cran malttliste, ma'em, fis girl said!. youtolfra rs f ra--loe orfin-you happy'. Skia is foundl-Heaven bc preasaed "lI'il saur! ber fa y'ou?. -ta
lein fora cruata cty.dHwill pIr ner to for If -as is alive amd well--thanks beavan Misa Csftheron vauter! aven ta tha window ; adr
Gos lan fman geforhtI haveyl dons aaise Ian Iliaf. Aur! nov irbet neuf 7" thaf nervaus heart test quicker than cvr. For

Gar!aur!men an 'bat bar don?" Whaf next ?" He pauser! andi looked! et Whien bar! abs basa narvons before? The not
CHPTR b er vith astonishment. " Yen askc whait next? uindowr overlraoked tuai', brigt Oxford H
CHAPTER Il Wliat naxt can thans ta, except ta go flic first Streat, surnd ite distance as sair flic irait- The

Thsatngtoithe Julbdyiadfaedfo-monrrow morning and take ler lung cali suri len cousin's slitary' figure. The but
o T s and as t , nightat su> ettle ba! fd er! aira> ?" a"L d ight gave er courage. For is sa, poor "

o e Lon s d on .b T he m a r nigas s flig dam thei e b e a iai'y " L dy H elena epeatedi fllo i, s matu r! do all ihum an p aver could! "uti
aenLna.Tcarmssifbgl lcstia ir pis: ,"tae ber wre Vicorn? do ou

City ; ont in the suburba ona still caught a Ta yon 7"P -IlYau mi ta ose me, nidan T" don
breatl, frel suriyccttscsnted, frouathe tn g "islelface furner! a saade ghastier. A clear, soft voice spoke. The door Lad -bant fplda Le caught his breath and grasped the back quietly opened and a young girl entered. theAt Papmer Longe, t. Jola Wod, Ibisto ofthe chair as though a spasm of unendurable Inez Catheron turned round, and for the maniunI aumnper nigt, alhe ic-r ndovw wtoo agony lad piere bis beat. I n aninstant second tima in ber life looked lathe face of whovd topen. Isthe ldraig-rooratir mamod e ain armamre about li, tears ahream- ber couin's wife. andset tgebuyer, foe ider readingehlaud, thcf g daom ber cheeks, er imploring eyce lift- Yes, it was his wife. 'The tace ahe bad faicayenngen bus>' aven sarnie teuinins lendlcraft. cd tahIls. sea undar fths trees et Povysa-place sha sair1 iiki
A cnuster et waxiightaurner raboyé a es Il For ve me, Victor forgive me i h ought gain to-dis> lu teLs Land u mo iaen'spanan. cro
abcesg ful en f wopaie, me facso-to neta bkats aked you that. ,Bnt I did not The same darkly bandsome, quietly resolute woufaces a!ng ma n firliniffshouhdingrd orrav Iian, Ikoirhat atcan never be, my poor boy. young face, the ame graveIy beautiful aves; Let-bars lng beeu m bouseil varda. Bof cb Iviiio -w.Itever you ay. I will go.to her, the same slender, gracefal figure; the samce only
weeds, the heir of the younger ticklyk earao- come. willftch her hereif he will silky waves of blackiah-brown hair. To her ed fowedswithe-gay ow aundthn bostraied - «If he wl "eyee tiere was io change; she had grown ta Laed i egray.m Nom and fln both rasad «ILabs vili come .he repeated hoarsely, neither thinner nor paler; she hd lost none willthein osa Itma book ad nedlsvark, anir! riseugsging busimll' itou lier; "irbat do a!f ths Lesuf>' sud grecs e t lied mou ave>' (Jefl
glanced expectantly at the clock n the man- you mean by If?m TIr m ce r n what'if' l fte eaictyr Candrace thathalicat. oSwa y ver> thin
te. Evidently they waited f r some one matter. She is my if-she ta Lady Ca. plainlycdressern der ,grai' ofsanie a s "Th

material, but fitting perfectly;-linen band
neck'and thioat, and a knot~of cherry n il
And the slim afinger wore nao wedding r:
She took It all in, in three seconds; fthen
advanced.

" I wished ta ase yon. We are notcto
disturbed?"

We are liely to be disturbed at any i
ment. It laIs theroom where Madame M
beau tries on the dresses of lier customi
and my time is very limited."

The dark, grave eyes were fixed upon
close Veil expectantly. Inez Catheron th
it back.

" Edith !" bhe said-and at te sound
ber name the girl recoiled-." iyu don't kn
me, but I think you will know my 'ame.
am Inez Catheron."

She recolled a step farther, ber dark f
pailing and growing set-ber dark eyes se
ing io darken and dilate-ber lips sett
fliemselves in a tense line. " Well?" was
she said.

Ines stretched ouf le bands wthi a.n
ploring gesture, drai ng uear as the ct
retreated.

" Oh Edith you know what I have co
for." ,

The dark, deep eyes met hers, full, cc
hard, and bright as diamonds.

"I dcn't lu the least know what you h
come for. 1 haven't an idea who can h
sent you. I know who you are. You are
Victor Catheron'a cousin."

Without aitier or flinch he spoke1
namne-vith a face of stone she waited for'
answer. If any hope Lad lingered In
breast of Inez, it died out as she looked et1
now.

" Yes," s said sadly ; "1 am Victor
theron's cousin, and there coud be buto
to send me here-Victor Catheron himself.

" And why has Sir Victor Catheron giî
you that trouble "

, Oh, Edith " again that implorIng gestu
'let me call yon so-need you ask ? AIl tb
months he las been searching for you, losi
ealth and rtest in the fruitless quest-wea
ng himself to a very shadow looking for yi
He bas beena to New York, he bas hunt
ondon-it has brought him almest to t
erge of death, this long, vain, miserab
search."
Her perfect lips curled scornfully, ber ey

hot forth gleams of contempt, but her voi
'as very quiet.
" And again I ask hy-why has Sir Vi
r Catheron given himself ail this unnece

ary trouble ?"
"Unnecessary! Yon call it that ! hui

and's search fora lost wife "
"Stop, Miss Catheron !" She lifted h
and, and ler eyes fashed I. "You make
istake. Sir Victor Catheron's wife I amn
-never will be. The ceremony we wer
roúgh, ten months ago, down in Cbeshir
eans nothing, since a bridegroom who d
rts Lis bride on bar wedding day resigus a
bght to the name and authority of usbane
ind, I don't regret it now; I would no
ve if otherwise if I could. And this is no
avado, Miss Catheron; I mean it. In th,
out I married your cousin he was no mor
me than one of his own footmen-I say

>my own shame and lasting dishonor; an
thank Heaven most sincerely now, tha
hether he were mad or sans, h deserted mi
lhe did. At last I am free-not bound lo
s toa eman that by this time I might 1av
rown to loathe. For I think my indiffer
ce ten would have grown to bate. Now
mply scorn Lim in a degree less than-
orn myself. I never wish to hear lis nam
but h also would not go au inch out of m
y to avoid him. He ia simply nothing ft
î-nothing. If I were dead and lanm
ave,I could not be one whit more lost to Lim
an I au. Why he las presumed to searcE

me is bayond my comprehension. Ho%
bas had the audacity to hunt me down, an
nd you here, surpasses belief. I wonde
u came, Miss Catheion! As you have
me, let ae give von this word of advice
ke yur iirst visit your last. Don't com
ain to seo me-don't let Sir Victor Cathcron
pg My steps or in any way interfere wit
. I never was a very good or patient sort
person-1 have not become more so of late
am ouly a girl, alone and poor, but," Ler
s fiashed fire-literally lire-and ler band
uched, I warn him--it will not bs
le 1"
nez drew back. What s hablid expected
bardly knew-certainly not thia.
As i said before," Edith wnt on, «my
o is limitedb. Madame does not allow ber
rking-girls to recoive visitors in working
urs. Miss Catheron, I have the honor to
h you good-morning.'
Stay !" Inez cried, "for the love or

aven. Ob, wbat bhall I say ? how shal I
ten er? Edith, you don't understand. I
h-I awish Idared tell you the secret that
k Victor from your side that day! He
es you-no, that isa too poor a word to ex-
ss what he esl; his bite la paying the
aalty of his loss. Heis dying, Edith, dy-
of heart disease, brovght on by what he

i sutlerd in losing yo. In bis dying hour
will tell you ail ; and his on prayer is for
th, that he may tell you, tat you may
se to wrong and iate him as you do. O
itb, listen to ma-pity me--pity him who
dying for you ! Don't te d'hard. Sa, I
rai teon ou-as y'ou Lapa fer niercy' in your
e dying haut, Edithf Catheroni, bave merci'
hirn» l'
hes fiung lierself an lier traces, tsars paur-
aven ber face, and held! up ban claspedl

For pity's sakec, Edithi--or your own stre
ion't barden your beart ; try sud balieve,
ugh y'ou me>' naf understand!. I fell y'ou
loves you-that lis is a dying nan. We
ehalu inera ; as you Laps lot pif>' and

rcy', bave pif>' sari nercy' au him nov,"
tt lien heur! on the dloor, with Iueu Cather-
cliuging ta ban dresa, aie paused!, moved!,
tresser!, softenedin luspita o! herslf.
Get Up> Miss Catheron," as sair!, " you

st nof kneel to ma. W bat do yonuat ?
fa If i'yu eask me fa do ?"
h askc you fa give Dp fIahisle aiftoil- g
as bais with me. Lady Helena avaas
.Make y'our lame withi ber and vifh mec

ia flic rams aund mealh fliat ane yours,
vaif-f-r>' ta mait patiently' ta the end .,
Vto r--paonr heart-broken boy 1-you willi
bars loug tairait.>'
anravie troke-her salis fller! fis room.
idistresse! Iook mas sf11! au Edih's tae,
if mas as resoluts as ever.,
Whaf yoau askc la impassible," as seuil,
terly' and! absolutely impossible. Whatf

say about your cousin may be true. I
'h understahd-I never could read riddles
it It does not alter my determination ln
least. Whati live on the bounty of a

who deserts me on my wedding-day-
imakes me an outcast -an object of scorn
disgracel I would diefirst I would
starvation and deathin this great city.

aiw mia 1 am saying. I wodar sveep a
seing litre that bsggar la rage youden ; I
Ild lie down and die in a ditchi sooner,

me go, Miss Catheron, I bsg of you ; you
distress me iînecessaily. If you plead-
r ever it could not avail. Give my love
ady Helena; but I will never go back- I
.never accept a farthing from Sir Victor
eron. Don't coma her more--don'î 1bp
ercoa. Aga iwer 5>' gicamei.
ies lauethen sorna' niar pif>' Ian bimnal
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aail canfoundedlu ier warpedi mindï .worst enemy, but even ta one's worst eer11
this was clear-she loved Charlie as she' common humanity at times must be sBhow
never toved him belore sh became bir It would be brutal to let him go alonu.

or Catheron's bride. H scorned and de- "Don't you be afraid. Misa." the cheist
id ber; ashe would never look upon bis said cheerfuly; hls oain't dead yet. He'a
again-it did not matter; she would go only stunned like, and will come round ail
er grave loving hin, his pictured face right directly'.
ber beart, nis name the last upon ter "Fenton's Bill," and the cab rattled Off.

metimes tting alone ln the dingy Lon- (To b C ontdnued.)

twilight, thera rose before ber a vision ai
might have been; Obarlis poor as le The inembers of the Executiv CoaWnittea

now, sud she Charlii'a wIfe, h woirking of theDominion of Cana4e Rifle ASOCiatio
e, somewhere and somebow, as ahe knew are busy making' preparstlons fer the annuel'

eladly would, she keeping their two or prize meeting, which 'commences on 3onds
6 airy rooms laórdr, and waitinrg!ad it at Ottawa. The Tordnto ail match ls Lo0be
lest dress on, as evening came, to hàr is competed-for -with the Sider rifle înstesd Of
et the d tor. bShe woud think until fie Henr-Martlnl rifle, as stated ln the Offici

ght beceme tortnre-untii thauglit be- programe».

1
iy heart. It la like a stone wherc e.lscon.. came actuel physical pain. Ris Word 8 secerned, andalways wii be-alwàys, though 'taolier that last night se liehad ever spehe lay dying before me-Now, farewell.>' Sandypoint, came bac ta ier ll spent a

Then the door opened and closed, and sh meaningnow. " Whatever the fut lbitter
was gone. don't blanc me." The future b rbing

loueliness and'poverty, and despair oaîht
CHAPTER II. Own fault-her oWn faulit. That was ther

terest sting Of akl--it was ler own we ait.
first t last Sheb laid dreaded taoer'Misa Stuart went back to the work-room, had bartered her beart, her lite, and hin i h

and ta the dozen or more young women there dread of it, and Io 1 such povertys as heret
aassembled. If abse was a shade paler than never dreamed of had come upon ber
ber worst, they were not likely ta notice it- sh had only been true to herself and ber.
if ahe was more slent even than usual, why heart, what a happy creature abse migt e
silence was alwaye Misa Btuart's forte. Only been to-day..ar
the young person ta whom Miss Catheron had But these times ot torture were rcn
given the sovereiga looked at ber curiously, rare. Uer heart seemed numb--shere
and said point blank: tao bard ta think mucl-at night s

IlI say, Misa Stuart, who was that ? what dead tired ta spend the hours in fruifl
did sh want 7" And the dark, haughty eyes guish and tears. Rer lifE went on ai.
of Misa Stuart had lifted fron the peach satin of treadmill exisienee ; and until th, sort
on which se .worked, and frxed themselves -of Inez'Catheron uotbing had occurlil
icily upon ber interrogator: disturb it. rred

" It was a lady I never saw before," bse an· Her heart was fill of bitter tumult and c
swered frigidly. "What she wanted la cer- volt as she went back ta ber work. 'pedis
taily no business of yours, Miss Hatton." tard how dared h? He was dyin eîdaz

Miss Hatton flounced off with a muttered Catheron bad said, and for love of ber. Bah
reply; but there was that about Edith that she could bave laughed in ber bitter ECD.
saved her from open insult-a dignity and what a mockery it vas! I jt were tr Er
distance that none of them could overreach. let him die! The sooner the better rue
Besides, she was a favorite with madame and deed she would be fres. Perbapa Eini ba"
the forewoman. Sa silently industrious, o lost something-beart conscience-di t
tastefully neat, so perfectly trustwortby iD and sbame of the part. All that Mae sot
her work. Her3companions dialiked and dis- and forgiving in her 'nature seenid wholly tetrusted her ; she held herself aloof from them have died ont. . He bad wronged ber boynto
all ; she had something on her mind-there ail reparation-the only reparation. h beId
was an air of mystery about ber; they dbubt. make was ta die and leave ber freec
ed ber bsing an English girl et ail. Sbe Madame's young women wers, detaun
wouid bave none of thair companionship; if balf an hour later than usual that ein
she laid a secret she kept it well ; la their A great Belgravian ball came offr Dg,
noisy, busy midst she was as much alone as and thers was a glut of work. The
though she were in Robinson Crusoe's desert et last, hlf fagged ta deatb, only t away
sland. Outwardly thos ten months had duli drizzling rain fa]ling, and the nuLy
changed her little-lier brilliant, duak beauty darkness of early night settling down orsi tbs
was scarcely dimmed-inwardly it had chang- gas-lit highways >of London. Miss st
id ber, greatly, and hardly for tie better. bade ler companion a brief good night, raÎasdThere hadt been a long and bitter struggle her umbrella, and hurried an her wayS%
aefore she found herself In this saie aven. did not obrerve the waiting figure, nSe
For month she had driftud about without from the ran and hidden by an umbree
udder or compass or pilot, on the dark, tur- Lad been watching for ber, and who insttha
id sea of London. She had come ta the followed ber steps. Sbe hurried on rapidy
reat city friendless ancd alone, with very lit- and came at last ta a part of the atreet lOer6le money, and very little knowledge of city it was necessary ebe should cross. She bera.
fe. She found lodgings easily enough. ed an instant on the curbstone irresolte,
beap and clean, and had at once set about Cabs, omnibuses and hansoms were te5ing
earching for work. On the way up she had lby in numbers innumerable. It as a penil.
ecided what she must do-ase wouid become ous passage. She waited two or three ne.
nursery governess or companion ta some utes, but tiere was no lull in the ruai. Tien

lderly lady or she would teach music. But growing quite desperate in ber impatiencts
was one thing to resolve, another ta do. started ta cross. The crossing was slippy

here were dozens of nursery governesses and and wet.
ompanions to old ladies wanting in the col- "I s'ay, look out there, will you?" bali
mus of the Tanes, but they were not for her. dozen hrill cabbies called out, belore and e.
Where are your references ?" vwas the terri- hind.
e'question that met ber at every turn. She Mbe grew bewildered. Rer presence of
ad no references, and the doors of the gen- mind deserted her-she dropped lher umbrella
el second and third-rateb ouses were shut and held up ber bands instinctively to keep
Uietly in ber face. them off. As she did s, two arms graape
Young and pretty, without references, her, she felt herslf absolutely' lited al ber
aoney or friands, how was she ever ta suc- feet, and carried over. But just as the cub-
ed ? If shelied been thirty and pockmark- stone was reached, something-a carnage pois

she might bave triumphed aven over the it appeared-struck ber rescuer our thebead,
ference business ; as it was, ber case seemed and felled him ta the ground. As he fl!,
peless. It was long, Lowever, before ber Edith sprang lightly out ai bis arme, anddomitable spirit would yield. Her money stood on the pavement, unhurt.
n low, abe pawneda everal articles of jewel- The man had fallen. It was ail the driver
ry and dress ta p.y for food and lodging. of the hansom could dû to keep bis horse
e grew wan and hollow.eyed in this terrible from going over him. There was shoutiîg
me-all lier life long she could never re- and yelling and an uproar directly. A crowd
dl it without a shudder. surrounded the prostrate man. X i261 came
Five monthe passed ; despair, black and up with hlis baton and authority. For Edith
ful, filledb er soul at last. The choice she stood atunned and bewilderedaiill She
emed ta lie between going out as an ordi- saw the man lifted and carried idt a ch-
iry servant and starving. Even as a bouse- mist's near by. Instinctively she fo\\oeetd-
aid she would want this nbt-to-be-got-over it was in saving ber he had come to gief.
'erence. In this darkest-hour beLore the She saw him placed in a chair, the mite and
wn she saw Madame Mirabeau's advertise- blood waabed off bis face, and then-vasabs
nt for sewing girls, andin sheer despair ap- stunned and stupefied still-or was it, wait
eed. Tall, ehadsome girls of good addlress the face of Sir Victor Catberon ?
re just what madame required, and some- It was-awfully bloodless, awfully corpie-
w-it was the mercy of the good God, no like, awfully like the face of a dead man; bt
ubt-she was taken. For weeks after bse the face of the man w.hose bride bs liad teen
s kept in close surveillance; abs was so tan manths ago--the face of Sir Victor Ca-
ry unlike the young women who filled such theron.
uiations-tben tsh conviction became a cer- She leaned beavily against the counter, feel.
nty that Miss Stuart had no sinister de- ing giddy and sick-the place swimrairg
us on the ruby velvets, the snowy satins, around ber. Was hc dead? Had he met his
i priceless laces of ar ariatocrastic custom- death trying to save her? "Blessed if I donit
-that she really wanted work and was think he's dead and dons for," said the che.
roughly capable of doing Ih. Nature had mist. «It ain't such a bad cut neither. I
de Edith an artist in dressmaking; ber say ? doas anybody know who he is?'
te was excellent ; madame became con- Nobody knew. Thon the keen eyes of I
ced sie had found a treasure. Onuy One 2001 fll upon Edith. pale and wild-looking,
ng Miss Stuart steadfastly refused t do- with evident terrer and recognition in ber
t was to wait in the sBhop. c1 bave rea. tace..
is of my own for keeping perfectly quiet," j I1say, miss, you ]know, don't yon? Dobby
isaid, looking madame unflanchingly in the suggested politely. " It was reskying you he
s. " If I stay In the shop I may-though got it, you know. You know thi ere gent,
id not likely-be recognized ; and tben I don't yon, miss? Who sla h ?"
*uld be under the ncessity of lesving you c «Hesla Sir Victor Catheron."
mediately." c"Oh," said Bobby'. "Sir Victor Catheron,
Madame had no *ish to lose her very best is lie? I tbought he was a heavy swell." And
mstres, so Miss Stuart Lad her way. The then bis eyes took in Edith's very handsome
timental Frenchwoman's own idea was face, and very plain dres, sand ovident Flatio1,
t Miss btuart was a young person of rank and he formed his own surmise. "Perhap,
i position, who owing to some illstarred miss, you kuows, too, where he ought to bes
e affair bar! been obliged to rua eway and took ?"
e herself from ber friends. Ilowever, as aio,"she answered mechanically; "i dont

hopelesa position in no way interiered know. If yeu search bis pocketa, you will
h ber dressmaking ability, madame kept rnostlikely find his address. You-youdont
suspicions to berself and retained ber in really tbink hae is dead ?>
work-room. She came up a step nearer as she asled the
nad so after weary months of pain, and question-ber very lips coloriass. Ar bout

mc, and deapei, Edith had cama safely' ta ao i seemed ta ler she lied almost siaed
il at lest. For the past fiva months ber for 'his deatb-now if seemed! fao hriîie.

Lad lave! alonig smoothl, dlly, un- Aund ta mess if aaving ber toc-ater ail\ Ler
*ntfuly-going ta ber varka in ths mon- thoughs af him. She lt as thoughi ehe
,returning ta ber lodlgings et night- aaver couir! besar ta
estimes induliging lu a short vaik lu fhe " Well, n, miss, I dan't fhink be la dead,

amer twiligbf after ber tee ; et ather fimies the cheista answered, "thuougb I muet sa?
weaied! ouf lu bar!> sud mind fa do other Le looka uncommon likre it, "Tbere is some-

a lia dc wn on the littlie bard bed, asid thing moreuthe matter wifh him thaeu thrisaP
ep the spent sleep af e:lhaustion. Thef on abs 'sad!. Hers's bis cecare-cow ieta-
iher auter life ; af bar inner life what sese 'Sir Victar Catheron BDe, Fentons-'

ll I sey'? She conr!ldihrdly' bave told! in 'Oe Fenton's 'Ofel. Balbyi' I say, lefa-
after-days heraelf. Someahow strengfb la harde a caend 'av him drieathere ;

su us te bear ail thingasuad live on. Of eraa ae rvn
man as har! marnr! as could no, dans "Somsbody' aught ta go vifth i, dsn tI
thinkr, her beart sud saul fille! vit h aucl X 2001. "I cana go-you can't go.idflt
k and deadly haetred. Siceabliorred! him- suppose now, miss," looking very' daoubtldî
inot too mucch fa se>' that. Tte packref et Edifth, "yon coulid go nuther ?"
rasurer! lstters wrltten un New York so a sif necessnry 7" Edith aske! with very
g--ah, so long ai Ifi seemed-became visiblerecluctance.
ans spot cf aunshine l i er aulesa lfe. " Well, you ses, miss, lie leoksuncommfliOndl'
rear! them until fIs vorda 10sf ail mean- likea stiff 'un this minuta, or if liheu a dio

-until as knewv every' ans bi' lieant. Shes by thevway orlhany'think, and! him halons--"
esd ah the picturs until the hall-soeiling " I wiii gro," lnterposed Edithi, ternifll
aand lips seemed! ta nocka ber as shea ave>' with a 6ick shudder. " Cali the rab at
id. The lithle turquoise brooch wifh flic once."
nss, asewrs la ber bosom niglit sud A foor-wheeler vas summoned--tshuissn
-ftle first thlng ta be kissed! la the moarn- aiLla yaung bar~onet vas carrie! ouf and laid'
the lest et nighit. Wroag, vrong, wrong, as comfortably as mlght Le, an tbe back aseat'
siy'; but the girl vas desperetseand reck- Edifh followe! unutterably' ageinst lier vil,
-as did! noat cars. Rightf sud vrong but boy vas as fa heslp if? He vas her
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TTER YOUNG. MAX.

yV. Sweely, re troDhO aff.
Sthboreeacane lbie nilerlghtlanc

MDeyouthm broad street he tid strut,

la asîylje o auperimîr sud avisi y giranad,
a5 aesejacalate ivilî1, "y, isy land!
estriow s teJ utterly utt!"

,îagthe bar hie remarked there aloud
Aoro 9 hsuad laret-ttttut"à so05'iug polira, 2b s ani rigt La tie erowd

ibeSU ont an opera and giggled an

wa too utterly utt !

ro~thes vink that encircled the glib af hi
býîevsw drev forth a-bat
ad tel isdetimsth is utter young nib

Ega ht for the wine thathe gt ut a erlib-
erulie was too utterlyntt!

offnd tiabarkeeper with delicate fibs
Atstnd oft etoo utterly put,gAnt esi 11success came and tickled bis rib
®r ha vedliu ntse a and he talked througt

bis ribs, tThis fellh,too utterly -n
ý&sljj is te plltisbaI envarniaimati hua cana

Ethi Waeint cwheni t'sahist.of the cpreninah aier athis gay creature'
,was the portentOugs'o

ThaluperdunIlo hil ,agin and again,

. Well, you are
t0oo utter yt-t!"

ob, ba'5llb tis iestlette demon outright
T ,aaiu asian or Afrycanuut-

W.la Uspeople ara rotL geeli-ittfrily quite,
W er tisy kiluiaaundred young gallantseaci
And t,

For being too utterly utt.

IS IT POSSIBLE
hat a remedy made of such commn, simpl

'I ts as Hops, Bachu, Mandrake, Dandelion
4C', make se many and such marvelouss an

50aderful cures as Hop Bitters do ? Il mus
bu for when old and youug, rich and poon
pstor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, al
testi!y ta having been cured by them, w
Must believe and doubt no longer.-Post.

Tie Taus WiTNEss bas within the pasi
ye made au Immense atride in circulation,
and il the testimony of a large number ofour
sabscribers is not te flattering it nay aise

laimn a stride In general improvement.
This le the age of general improvement

cdt the TaE WITNEss will advance withLIt.
Newspapers are starting up around us on all
aides with more or less pretensions ta public
favor, some of them die in their tener in-
fancy, somea of them ie eofdiseaseof the
eart after a few years, wi aLliera, thîegl

the fewest in number, gro trenget aas te>
advance in yearsuand root thehseives ai it
more firmly in public esteem, wi .lu lad
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darvins theory as applied ta thespecies there
leno doubt it holds gooa lu noaspaper enter-
prises, it is t e fittedt vîeS survives. Tise
Tacs WiTNEsss as survivet a genecatian cf
men ail but two years, anft IL lenov t ne
us>' ternuianetiubliahed ladt.

Ba temant te axtend its usefulness and
iBs circulation stilI Ifurther, and we want ist
friendst L assist us fisey dbelieve this jour-
rai to be vorth $1.50 a year, n reo otink
they do. We ivoaud lte te impress upon
Ibsîr nmerceries Liaitishe Tace Wrrsass la
ithout exception the cheausest paper of is

cistoutitis coutinent.
ia niormerly two dollars per annum in

the ceui>'and two dollars and a half In the
cit, but tie bresent proprietors having aken
ctrge itn the hardes of times, and know-
Cg tu totmany poor people a reduction of
twe> tir twenty-five per cent would men

Bomertii and would net only enable the
dld etbscribert te retain i but new ornes te
eno themselves under tle reduction, tey
bave no reason to regret iL. For ihat they lost
are way they gained in aiother, and tbey
assisted the introduction into Catholie
families thromugout Canada and the United
States of a Catholie paper which would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

The Taco VITNEss is too cheap ta offer
premiumsor chromos" as an inducement to
snbscnibers, even if tiey believe int ieir
efficacy. It gaes simpl on i s meris as a
journal, and i la ior the people te judge
whether they are riglt or wrong.

But as we have stated we want out circula-
Mion doubled la 1881, and ail we eau do t
encourage our agents and the publie generally
la to promise thea that, if Our efforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper will be
still further enlarged and improven tduring
tlie caaing yeur.

Ou receip 3fS1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled to receive the Taus WiNxss for
eue year.

Any one sending us te names of 5 new
subsenciberr, t onstime, wits thecash, (S150
each) will receive one copy fsr and S1.00
Cash;fOr10 ne2names, with the cash, one
cap>' Iresud 32.560.

Our readers wili oblige by informing their
friends of the above verl liberalaInducements
to subscribe for the Tirus WITEss; aia by
sending the nane of a rellable person who
eil aet as agent in their locality for the pub-
lisIhn, anti sample copIas wii le sent on ap-
pl ioin.

es want active intellgent agonIs tbrough-
Stt Canadat anti the Narthsera sud Western
lites ai lise Unian, visa can, by' serving ourn

reoss, serve theair own as vell anti addI

ingrii l> to their income vithont interfer-

Te TRUE ITNc aswiltbe le itLeomegy-
mean schoal teachers sud postmasters ati

$Lpar anumn luadivance.
Parties getting ump clubs are net oliged toe

Confinethiemselveste su>' particular locality',
bnt can tank ump t.aeir q-uota bren diff'erent
tOwns o: districts; nor ia it necessary toe sand
all tise names at one. The>' vill falill i
(ha candirions b>' forwardiug tise nanas anti
aunIs until tuie club te completed. We

bsye.srved tisaI aur puper is, if possible,
ore popultar with the ladies tisa tits tise

te ex, sud ne appeai ta tise ladies, thiere.-
fera. to miss tise geutle but irreistibîe pres-
al if which Lise>' ara mistresses la our la-
c ni ath ieir htust>ands, fathmers,.brothere anti

ons, though fer Lise malter of thut ne wilii
aIe subscriptions from themsselves anti thseir
istera anti censins as well. 1tlate for clubs ofI

fivo ar mera, 31.00 per annum n uadvance.
Inaconclusion etiank thoese of our friands

Who bave responded se pramptly anti so
cheerfunlly ta.aur eall fer amounts tdut. and

tque6t those of them Who have not, ta follow
teir example at once.

"POST" PRINTING & PUJBLISHING CO.
741 CRAIG S., MONTREAL, CANADA.

EPp's CocoA-GRATEP L AND U0M OaLTING-itBy a thorongh knowlesîge et the natural
lava which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properte-ai of weielected cocoa, Mr.
Eppe has provided aur breakfast tables tith
i delieately havored berorage viicI me>
srVe us many heuy doctora bille.I lay b>
thie judiclous use of such'articles of diet Itha
aconstitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to ..resist. any ,teniency to
diease. Hundreds of subtIle maladies are
9o0atng atound us ready to.attack wherever

er sla a week point. *We may escape manya fatal shat -by keeplkg ourselvea well

.TE TRIE-WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE~

"Tse entier dispensiag th rnew BisBhop of
Treves from laking the oath etobedienc to
ttie State willbe sbortly gazitted. Accordlng
tto reliable information, Bismarck and the
Bibop agreed on the principles of n con.
promise between the Government and the
Curie. AGerman charge dnfsaires will benp.
pointed to tne Vaticara, Irtêi v Herr Von
bhloeser. The Biahop will have an audience
*Ii6 tihe Emperor to-morrow."

A WRETCHED SCORE.
A score of years's a long ime to look back-

pan, but when atteded'withi continuai
suffering, it eeme aim'dt a century ; and ail
tLisa pain coul bave boee''àvoided if, vissa
your liver corioenoed ta töu blé you'If you
bal taken Burdook Blood7Bitté. 'Prie $1
trial sie 10 'etit'.

in Cuba, and a general retorm Ofthe system Of
taxation in the colonies. These plans are to b
subnitted to tibeCortes aiter the debates on the
aidress of the King about tia beginning of
1882 The statement also Include the fiuaa-
ciat seulement of the remainder of the Cuban
diipairnt lucluded lu the consolidation of
bonds of 1880, a ;weil as theadwttce made by
the Bank of Havana, wltb a vlew ta the
ultimate r.ea-tablishment of the carréncy in
the, colonies.

DR FOWLER'US EXTIRI&CT OF WILD
' STRAWBERRT-

Cures ail faorms of bowel complaints lu infants
or adulte.; The most safe, pleasant and per-
feet remedy known.: Parely vegetabl and
free from opiates'or poitonous drugs.

.1

RELIGIOUS CERE MONY.
A very imp.resive religioue ceremony> was

celebrated astweck ta te Villa Maria
Convent. It consisted of four Postulants to
the Uoly Habitt andûtifteenyoung ladies as
uaylces. Ris Lordship tihe aisisop of St.
lyacinthe was clebrant, assisted: by the

Rtev. Fathers Camupion and James Callaghan
as deacons. The chapel was crowded with
the iriends and relatives of the lbies,.enter-
ing jito, tis religious qrde. , Among the
novices ver Misas Mary Booth,.daughter. of
Mr. William Bcoth, of this CityUnd Miss
Murpby, et Point St. Charles, relative of
Cbe.Murpby ,of ,the Water Police. The
ceremony' lasted-from T:30,ta,10 -a.m.: *

afortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CivilBervice Gazete. Sold
only in packets labelled-" JAMES EPPS & Ca.

d, Homosopathic Chemist, London, England.'
Also rmakers of ErPs'. CHoooaATA ESSENCE
for afternoon use.

THE SS. SOUTHBOUBNE.?
L Fr551 NEW VESSEL LOST TUOVGH aLOSs MIS-

. ANGEMENT-sUFFERITROF GoEs ..
d Ld ENGERs.

A letter from St. John, Nfld., dated Augut
s 22nd, gives particulars of the wreck of the

steamship "Southbourne," a new iron
steamshi pcommanded by Captan Thosn,'
wvimielolft Mantreal fàr Bristol via Sydney,
C. B., on the lot of August. Her cargo,
nine-tenthsa of whick las beeu totally
lost, was valued ai about $200,000.

, and consisted of grain, leather, tobacco, but-
a ter, cheese and general Canadian produce.

In addition to these thero were also on board,
chiefiy on deck, 273 prime Dominion oxen

, and 500 choice sheep- About half the total
s quantity of live stock carried by the steamer

perished among the breakers -r were drowned
in their pens. The cost of the steamer vas
$160,000, so that the Joss of property n this
shipwreck cannot be set down at a
lower estimate than $340,000. On the

a 3rd of August the q SouthbourneI
lit Quebec, having on board, la ad-
ditio te lier ship's company, thirty-
eight lardera l charge of the cattle and sheep.
After bunkering at Sydney, C. B., the "South-

e tourne" steamed out of the harbour on Satur-
, day, the 6th. She had not been well out of
d Sydney harbour, when aie was enshroudeds
t in the dimmest and densst sea of fog that
, ever ship clove a passage througb. No

abject was visible or could be described by
vision of man or eyeof telescope at a distance
of 100 feet ta windward or leeward, forward or
ait. A sharp, vigilant lookout was kept up
without intermission and the lead was fre--
quently thrown.

About two o'clock in the afternoon a cast
of the bead indicated ouly fifty fathoms off
water. Here the unparalleled blunder was

, made of neither altering the steamer's course
lnor checking her speed. Suddenly, and with-

out a word or note of warning, the &South-
bourne" rusbed upon the rosi, a few fathoms
off the southeast end of Petite Mique-
on. The crev anticpassengers on

dock vs literally kuacketi off their
fet and stagger nd reli Iran ide to
ide. Away ou the starboard hanl ant about

a furlong distant from the steamer a dark
ravine disclosed itself. By this time the
steamer was fast filling with water, and aU
the cattle on the under deck had perihed by
drowning. Aiter spending an anxious night
the passengers, 38 in number, were safely
landed in the morning on the shores of St.
Pierre by the ship's boats, which returned
afterwards to the wreck and succeeded in
saving 100 oxen and 200 sheep.

AlLer four days of patient, anxious especta-
tion, a French corvette was sighted. One of the
SSotthbourne' " boits was manned and rowed
off ta the war steamer dictant about a mile.
The condition of aflairs on shore vas ut once
reported ; but the commandant of the cor-
vette refused to take the passengers and
crew of the vrecked steamer on board, but
offered ta proceed at once ta St. Pierre and
bave assistance despatched immediately. An
hoiur after this a fishing schooner hove in
sight and was spoken to. Tie ekipper pro-
mised ta make sail ut once and report the
loss of the 'Southbourne" to the French
Governor at St. Pierre-a promise which he
faithfiilly carrie ont.

'Uvo stsam-tugs, Lheime "Dîuntesas" anti
"Cabot;' ver sent with all possible despatdhl

ta the scene of the shlipwreck, the former
from St. Pierre, the latter from St. Johns.
The passengers and crew were all safely taken
ot Lsngley and brought over ta St. Pierre,
from wich place the " Southbourn'e "I
passengers were couveyed by steamer back
ta Montreal, but the olicers and crew havin i

all joined their ship in England, were brought
downtao St. Johns by tie "Cabot."

The crew and passengers uiTered a large
amount of privation and exposure curing tise
seven days andi nights which they passed on
the bleak and inhospitable beights of Langley
Island. They had no covering whatever over
their heads, and during the greater part of
the time the rain fllain torrents. Their
couches were either tLbe rugged rock or the
damp, dripping grass that lay here and there
in plots on the Island.

HOW TO GET SIK.
Expose yourself day and night, est too

much without exercice ; work too iard with-
out rest ; doctor ail the time ; take ait the
vile nostrums advertised ; and tben you will
want to know

HOw To GET WELL,
Whieh la answered lu three words-Take Hop
Bitters!-Exprcss.

PRUSSIA AND TEE VATICAN.
A Berlin despateh says :-As the new

Blisop of Treves la staying with Prince Bis- j
marck, It- le expected that many resolutions
will be come to on questions affetlng the
future relations of Church and State. The
most important lasvwhethser tise Government
vii luisist ou Lise Blshop 6 teking thse atis
blnding hlm te observe trae lava ai tise State',
an be content vith exacting Iram hlm a pro-

se nn thie uture. The Vtîcan bas resolet
to praoit ta tise utmost b>' the favorable
oppartunity' for obtaining tise long-pro-
misedi revisian ai tise May' have, anti
settling as fer as passible ail differ-
micas between Prussia anti lthe Vatican
-by as concordat. In thsis wIish tise Vatican bas
not until now met vwith the consent ofai, 1
marck, visa eemra only inclinet ta malke
c.incesionina luorder to restore tise reguilar
tsoly service la tise numerous puasbes vibicis
remained s long Lime withount pastons ; but
lie la unvilln ta change tisa principles
hithserto puraued regardl:ng tise Vatican. As
Hsrr van Sch]oser :vas farmerly' attacsed ta
tise Germman legation et Rome, bie bas
tbeen thoeught fit ta negotiat, wits
thae Caria. Fieldi Marshal Manteuifel
has tiens Is utmost ta effect a
lastipg peace in arder ta gain tise assistance
ai Lise Ramais clergy [n bis admInIstration ofi
Alaace.Lorraine. Thes Kin:g et Saxony bas
also usedi hiesintlumence to laciliLate an arrange-.
ment.
*Tise Borlin Ultramontanme argan sys:-

Rev. H. Furton, of Roches'Point, Ont., bas
resigno iu consequence of BIsbao Sweet-
aman having disapproved of his use of vet-
ments and altar lightsl la the service of the
chnich.,urc . .*•i

Never laugh at a cquntryman when yeu
ses hiai making blundere, as he.comes into
the 'city'. Wben you get ff at a country
station you are. the object of a good deal of
amusement ,
* When yon are told-a. storyi my son, never

remarkt :.Tbat tsnt tihe:way lheard it etc.
Dont youknow .thataetorIes are told to give
pleasure to- the teller snd mot to the hearer t
--Boten frwaeripl.

CANED BY A YOUNG WOMAN.
THES ToRY OF A SAN FRANCISCO GIRL' SPUNISH-

. MENT OF A MEAN WBO WORE THE UNIFORM
OF A BRITISH SOLDIER, AS TOLD ABOUT THE
HOTEL.

WEsr POINT, Aug. 25.-The guests et
Cranston's Hotel are excited to.day over an
episode of last evening. A young British

. officer, as he represents himself, was caned by
* a young woman guest on the broad piazza of

the hotel. The feeling in the honse e some.
what unevenly divided over the uxciting
occurence. A majority of the guests sym-
pathize with the young woman. The story
of the affair, as gathered from persons who
are believed to be acquainted with the facts,
is as follows:

Several weeks ago Miss Ida Scooffy came
iere from California with lier mother, a iwidow.

They moved in the best society at the hotel.
Before coming bere they were for a while ut
the New York Hotel inNew York city. Miss
Scooffy vas reared in San Francisca, but ier
parents were from the South of Europe. A
young Englishman, wearing the undress uni-
forai of the British army, registered bers on
Jnly 13 as «iCapt. J. G. Bursiem, Windsor
Castle, England." He walked with a cork
leg, and said that hlie had lost his leg lu the
war ln Zululand on the very day before the
Prince Imperial was shot. On bis coat he
wore three medals. One was a Victoria Cross,
which, he said, was given ta him for saving
the life of a trooper in the Zulu war. The
other medals, ho said, were presented to him
because of deeds of valor in the Kafir uand
Boer wars. Ie had seen, he said, thirteen
years' service In Asia and Africa. He spoke
of hie heroism, and o bis intimacy with the
late Prince Imperial. Among others, Capt.
Barslem made the acquaintauce of Miss
Scooffy, and they became friends.

A large german was given at the hotel on
Saturday night, and Miss Scooffy was One of
the belles of the occasion. Capt. Buralena,
with his cork leg, did mot dance. A quarrel
occurred between them on that evening, ibe
sequel of which was lst night's public can-
ing A lady guest of the bote stood at a
table distributing favors. Capt. Burslem
stood near by and remarked :

" In my country no lady would distribute
favors publicly in that way.n

" That reflecta upon me," said the lady.
cI cant help It if it doe," said the Captain.
The lady in question afterwards repeated

the Captain's remark to Miss Scooffy, who
bad also been dstribntlng favors for tIe
dance. She qulckly vlan ta tihe Captain
and said:

ciI understand you said I was no lady, Capt.
Buralem?

" I did not," he replied, with much em-
phasis on the last word.

"Do you menu to say that .1 am a liar,
sir T'

i Yes," the Captain is said to bave answered
and to have added a more offensive epithet.

These words were not overheard ; but Miss
Scooffy went at once ta ler room and told
her mother of the indignity. From that time
1iss Scooffy remained in her room, and was

hardly seen by ber frienda in the botel.
Some tableaux and a hop were civen by the

cattts last night. iss Scooffy attended,
witli a party of ladies and gentlemen. They
returned at 10.. A number of perndus were
sitting upon tue piazz%. lu tiue large parlor
the band was playing. Capt. Burnlem stuod
before the main entrance talking with sone
gentlemen. Miss Scootfy saw him as she was
about to alight from the stage in which sle
had come from the Point. Shq borrowed a
light walking stick, with a beavy oead, from
a young gentleman companion, and before ho
or auy one else ad ime La conjecture that
aIme %vas uabout ta dIo, she executed the tbreat
sle is said to bave made afrer Saturd ay nighte
qumarrel. With a slashing sabre-like cut she
broug-t the dillowy cane Javwndver the
Ciptain's t boulderstwice. ie f hldd bis
armes, ns tIîazgb tanding under a shoyer af
Zulu assegais, sad retreated backward into
the liallway, and friends of both parties inter.
fered to separate them, and a young gente-

anu who ad acconmpanietl Ails Scoofy
seized ber arm. As he liberated her she
followed the retreating Captain, and, accord-
ing to bis account,sprangat him and scratch.
ed bis face. le was assisted into the elevator,
and went to bis room. The young woman
was followed by ber mother to their apart-
ment, Mrs. Scooffy meantine expressing ber.
self, itl is saeid, in a violent and threatening
manner toward the Captain.

The episode created a great buzz of excite-
ment, and the guests sat up later than usual
on the piazzas, talking over the exciting
eveat cf Lhe vening. It is said in explana.
tion of Miss Scooffy's action that durina the
period hetween Saturday night and last even-
ing a great many very malignant and un-
gentlemanly remarks about herself and her
mother were repeated to her by solicitous
friends as having been made by the Captain.

He, on the other hand, claimed that his re-
marks at Saturday's germa. had been entirely
miaunderstood and their meaning perverted,
and bis friends insist that he la the victim of
a quick.tenpered young wonan's unresoning
auger. ItLai coaffrtently said bers to-nigbt
that Capt. Burslem is no twhat he represented
hiniself ta bu, and one gentleman, who took
pains ta ses A1r. Archsibald, tbe BriLlish Con.
sulsays thsat bes learned that theaonly Captainu
Bnrelem an the British army list vas RolIa
G. Burslems visa vas commissioned in 1850,
about tbree years hefore thsis Capt. Barslem
vas boru. Misa Scocfly cabledto LuoLndoau
yesterday, asking for luformation an thii
point. AIL af tise parties ta the trouble
quitted thse hotel early tIhis morning, Mrs.
Scooffr auJ her dasughiter ta returu ta the
New York Hotrel, sud Capt. B3urslem ta visit
frieunds la Nevport. as be saidi. lHe is said
ta bave marte several acquaintances amrong
familtesin Nov York, anti lu this country, as

liigav out, ta fid a b>usiness cpeninlg for

Mle Cranston, tise ;,roprietor off tlie hotL,
says1 that ne-ither the' Captain nar EMiss Scomffy
and ber mothier will raturn La tise hatL this

FOR RLHEU3IATISM AND NEUR ALOLIO
AIIections.-Bmthe the parts affected treely
withl Perry Davis' PaiQ Kiler, weli rub>bed
la, ti the pain ls rt'leve<1. ¡·52 2we

HliE SPAN ISHI WEST IND[A ESTIMÂTES
MADa, ug.20 -Ts Minister for Lthe

Colnies su tee Sub-Secretary, are act.lvely
rearing rhe West India estimateR, including

anrepxtenfSvd refarmn of t'e export duLles, a
sUeit rmodification of flag andi import duties

jardinal Jacobini trankly replied that i was
iatended tsi draw attention to the increasing1
possibility of the departure of the Pope from
Rtonmt, wh:e the Pontiff enjoyetid neither
liberty uor security. FroI what I hear ther
eau be no dontt that Leo> XIIl. la serieusly
preoccupied an this suljnct, aud that proac-i
cupation las itcreased greatly ince the abo-.
lition of.the law of guarautee meeting last
Sundny. Whether ho may eventually leavei
Rame, or when, are questions ha ha neot de-
cidetd, but it is asserted by thoe who bhould
knew that bu, bas disttnctly . made up his
mind, that hle wiii, not tolerate the .siightest
taringement on his dignity. Should any such

thing happen,it will determine bis departure
avonce, -As regarde thei recallng of.the Car-
dinale of rhe.Curia, I am .nI.,rmed.that thore
are a sufficient number le Rometo afford tIes
Pope a.ny adice ho.may require. .

MILITARY AND POLICE CHANGES IN
RUSSIA.

ST. PETERnunR, Aug. 29.-The new Pre-
fect of Police, Who replaces Count Baranoff, la
Brigadier-General Kasoloff, Prefect of Police
at Moscow. He was attached ta Gen. Prejoff
at the time of Vera Sassalitcb' attempt. The
post of Prefect of the district whichi was filled
by Count Baranoff le tO be given to M.
Tcherevin, chief of the Gendarmerie, who was
formerly attached to Count Louis Melikoff,
who Is at present with General Ignatieft.
Count Baronoff la appointed to a command at
Archange]. Korsakofil shortly takes the
Governorship of tie Caucaucus, General
Ceunt Vorontoff Dachkow succeeding him at
Odessa.

Cheerfulness, courage, and great activity of
intellect are engendered by Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup ofi Hypophosphites, and its
capacity of imparting power of endurance to
the brain and nervous system, le shown in its
property ofsustaining persons thiougb mental
diflieulties. 52-2 ws

REDUCTION OF HALLFA X GARRISON.
LoNDo, Aug. 30.-lIn accordance with a

long foretold intention of the Imperial Gov-
ernment to reduce the strength of the British
North American Garrison, it is stated that the
lt Battalion of the Royal Munster Fusiliers,
late the 101st regiment, shall be recalled
from Halifax and that no relief shall b pro-
vided. The 10lst le eue of those regiments
which passed ta the Imperial from the Indian
Establishment, when the Indian army was re-
organized after the mutiny. The Colonel is
General Cotton Corbet,and its Lieut. Col. Mon-
tague Hall, who bas just obtained bis promo-
tion. With it la linked, under the new terri-
torial systemi, the 104th Regiment, which also|
passed at the same time to the strength of the
Imperial Army from that of the Indian Forces.
Its Colonel and Lieut. -Colonel ars Gen. Sir
E. P. [Iaines and John Gare Campbell re-
spectively. By this reduction there will be
left at Halifax only the old 98th Regiment, a
battery of artillery and some of the Royal
Engineers. The 97th Regiment li familiar
to many as that in wIic, during the Crimean
wrar, Iledly Vicars commanded a company till
he met lis death, while leading bis men
against a Russian sortie before Sebastopol.
The Colonel te Gan. John Maxwell Percival,
0.B ; the Lieut.-Colonel, Charles Henry
Thavwe.

SOOTHING SYRUPS SUPERCEDE D.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry la

the best remedy for infants teething, it l
safe, pleasant and rellable, and cures prompt-
IV *all forme of Bowel Complaints. Fior
Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysentery of
either children or adults there is no better
remerly.

BUSbi FIRES.
From ail parts of the Ottawa district come

the intelligence ofextensive bush fires, which
are raging with unusual fierceness, and which
it is feared nothing but rain will dfectually
extinguisih. To acld ta the danger, the wind .
is very high. In some places the danger is(
very great from bouses being threat-i
ened with complete destruction. Ther
villlage of Sand Point, on the C.P. R,, basr
been nearly ail destroyed by lire. The
whole country seems on lire. The lire travels
over the field as f ast as borses. Yesterday
evening the city was enveloped in smoke,1
which was almost of a blinding character.
The fires seem tao be locateti northwest of Ot-
taw, and, owing ta the bigh winds prevail-1
ig during tbe afternoon, much fencing bas
been desîrayeti. Saveral larm-houses and
autbuildings are reportedi l hgreoutanger
in the County o Renfrew. In West
ern On aio terrible lires have been raging in
the neighîborhood of Lindsay, antid several
farm buildings have been destroyed, andt
crop consumed. At Beaverton fires con-
tinue to rage with unabated fury. Tis rah
Island, three miles west and irsmediatelv op-
posite the village, was enveloped in smoke
and flame yesterday, and grave fears are
entertained for the residents of the Island .
The heavy wind of yesterday started lires
in the vicinity of Nalanee, which is doing a
large amount of damage. aLetr reports sys
several buildings have been destroyed, andt
the tire l sweeping fencing and everythinga
before it, spreading rapidly over fields in alls
directions. In several places farmers havet
had to figt the tires all day to save theirÈ
buildings and other property from destruction.t
The tires are burning fiercer along the Grandm
Trunk Railway, three miles west, destroyingi
a large amount of fencing. Sectionmen
were ail fighting the flamos, trying te
save the railway and other ,property.@
To the northi nf Bobcaygeon many farmera
have been atripped of everything, including@
grain, barns, stock and their dwellings.t
Further West the town of Barrie is sur-i
rounded by great bush fires and reports are
coming lu of farme being entirely devastated,
houses and barns burned in ail directions.
Ail communication with northera points la
eut off, tiserosIs are impaceahie andtihLim
wires o tboth the Dominionand iontreal
ines are down. Trains are greatlydelayed,
and some have been cancelled. The fire bas
been raging at Colwell station, six miles westt
ni Bobcaygeon, ani ail tL.e buildings nr
there are conaumeti.

WOULD NOT BE WIT HOUT IT.
One who bas ffairly testedi Dr. Fowler'sa

Extract ai Wild Strawberry, Lt.ough pre-
judicedi against proprietary medicines inu
generai, writes-" I would net test over night
without this r-eliable remnedy for sudden
attacks ai Cholic, Cramps anti Choiera Mar-
bus ao prevelat lanLise cumersean, I keep
a bottle readiy at Ian. I

TilE POPE.S VILWS ABOUT LEAVING
RO ME.

PFromt the i onda Timtes.]

RaME, Aur. 10 .- la rhs circular Cardinal
Jacobini sent to rIe Nunclo au the 15th afi
July, he plainly shsadowed forth tise passibii-
ty tht the Fuite might feel himslt obligedi
ta leiave Rame. Tise circuar hmanded ta LIe
anmtassadors accreitedi to tise Holy See, on
thse 2Oth July, contalueed a paragraph lun
wicho tise sarna meaning vas disatinctly
legible. betwen Lthe listes. On being
asked Lo give a more euxpliciL statement
ai the meaning mai that paragraphs,

J WIT AND HUMOR.
Revged axion-To err is human, t for-

give unusual,
You cannot cultivate a man' acquaintance

by continually harrowing his feelings.
It ie all Well enough to ayf, ' Take things

as they come ;" but suppose that they don't
come?

tîLongfellow wears his frock coat buttoned
to the chin. The question now is, who sew-
ed that button on the pot's facial extremity ?

There. is a story told o! a fine old Cornish
squire who only drank brandy on two occa-
sions-when he had had goose for dinner, and
when he had net.

r Why didn'lt you send for me sooner?" ask
ed a doctor of a patient who was very ill.
"tWell, you ses, docton, I couldn't make up
my mind ta take suaI a desperate step."•

There l going ta le .nother coaet-hold
on don't dodge it,; it's the comet of 174.1, and
it le only expected around once everj22, 683
years.

" Thon hast been a faithful servant te me,"
said the old hunter, gazing fondly on bis
trusty rifle. Nevertheless le discharged it
the nextiastant.

Scientiste assert that an angleworm on a
lish book suffers no pain. We now under-
stand wby they squirm so-they merely want
te take a litte exercise.

A Troy lawyer asked a woman on the wit-
ness stand ber age, and she promptly replied,
" Old enough to have sold milk for you te
drink when a baby, and haven't been paid
yet.?

Has this man," Jerry" Black, who is writ-
ing so much about the Buchanan Administra-
tien, got a brother named 't Tom ?" O0il Cite
Derrick. The presumption is, if he as, that
you woui swallow te pair of LIem.

Miss Cary's best reason for net singing le
because she bas contracteti to slng solos, ex.
clusively, ta a wvealthy New York gentleman'
-Elinira Advertiser. Lullabien, perhaps.-
Bufalo Express. What, nlulabies ta a New
York gentleman ?

A pretty girl out West told her beau that
she was a mind-reader. lYou don't say sol"
he exclaimed. 9 Yes," said she, "t you have It
in mind to ask me t be yaour wife, but you
are just a little scared at the idea." Their
wedding carde are out.

tiraI anI foremost amosg extrTa cura-
tives ai pain le9lDa. Tuoms' EcLECTRaeOIL.
Nor la it less esteemed as a remedy for
coughs, pains, swellings, corna, bunions, etc.
It la an economic as well as an lnexpensive
article, since tIe results produced by it neces-
sitate the use only of a asmall quantity.

HoLreowAY's PitLS,-WEAKNEss ANi) DEiiL-
IT.-UUless teia blood te kept in a pure stat
the constitution muet b weakened and dis-
easo supervene. These wonderful -pills
possess the power of neutralizing and re-
moving all contaminations of the blood and
system genertlly. They quietly but certain-
ly overcome ail obstructions tending to pro-
duce il ieaiti, and institute regular actions
in organs that are faulty Iron <eorangement
or debility. ThIedyspeptic,weak and nervous
may rely on these Pille as their best friends
and comforters. They improve the appetite
and thoroughly invigoratu the digestive ap-
piratus. Hoillway's Pilla have long beeni
known taoba Le tsurest preventives of liver
conmplaints, dreadful dropsies, spasms, colic,
constipation and many other diseuses always1
aovering round the feeble antI infirmi.

ON TRIAL F011 MANSLAUGITERt.
Yesterday moraing the examination inte

the charge of manslaughter preferred againpt
Hugh McPhee, te Switchman, implicated in
the Bainsville lisaster, taok place at Mclte'i
hotel, Lancaster, before Mesers. D. Campbellt
anud A. B. Mhclenntn, Justicus of the Pcacn.
James Dngwall. County Attorney, prose-
cut, and Mr. D. B. McLennan, Cornwall, ap-
Iseared for the prisoner. Mr. Stevenson watch-
ed lie case for the Grand Trunk Railway
Company.

Allan Grant, day operator at Lancaster
station, was bthe irst witness examined. In
the course of! is evidence ho stated that the
switciman wis under the control of the
station agen', but. in the absence of tbe latter,
the operator nas charge of the station. The
duties of the switchman were te cross trains,
ta work the semaphores, look after baggage
and assist around the station in doing general1
work. ln crosing a train his duty was to
set the cemaphore at danger when there
was a crossing booked on the alin bill. He
sould see that the awitches were proporly

arranged. Witness was at the station after
going off duty on Saturday evening, but did
not see McPhee around and could nt say
whether ho vas on duty when No. 13 passed
or not.

Dr. Andrew Harkness deposed that Ander-
oen's death was caused by injuries receivedt at

the Bainsville collision. He also tated that
ha regardet McPhee as a sober, reliable and
efficient servent.

John Mulligan, conductor of the Ifreight
train wich preceded Flynn's apecial, deposed
te having found Dafoeasleepon bis arrivai at
Lancaster.

Wm. Mayas, train despatcher ai the Grand
Trunki Railvuay Conmpany at Montreal, gave
evidence touching tise duties o! avitdhmsen,
aller whmicis tise examinationi vas adjournedt
until nias o'clock ibis morning.

W HAT EVER Y UNE SA YS M UST BE
.TRUE.

Ail unite la praise aI Dr. Fowler's Extract
ai Wildi Strawberrv visa bave tried its eflicacy
lu curing Cbmolara MorabusCramps, Dysentery',
Nausis, anti Bon-i Complaints, generally lnu

pblnn uluts. Evary' person hoculd

SAD DE aTH ON TRH Gu.T.R.
BaocKcvt.LE, Sept. 2.-A young man by'

nans ni S . Culler bremaher an t nGgatd

It seems le vas sigtualLing ta tise ongiaser ai
a train visa vite putting came cattle carnaina
île siding when tise train strucki Lin anti
knocked him against tise cattle guards, break-
ing has neck anti arm.

.A HARD TASK
To flua a lictter remedy' ion dyspapsia, indu-.
gestian, ari impurities ofi tise blood, tIsan
Buîrdiock Bloodi Bitters. Price $1, trial bottlces
10 cents.

DI CAPTIVITY.

Upon a naked islet iln te ses-
To re a choreless sea-

I stand andi vaLts rime vaVes railOau LIa sis
For comaechance vai adrift rcm otherlancia

Below the sloping sky.
The jalous sea derides me with its vYCe-

Its Scret, cacais-las vaelu vain I eeek along te ba'ren shore
The frallest boat. or plank, or spLintered oar,

To brave Its tyrant mlght,

Fast On this little blirtiright of m. race-
Ah. me! a short Il vers race-

IL la decreed that I shall never see
WBorate1lsbsyond my narrow boundary

]Before Gad hUa sme dia?

il.

The day holds fast its secret from = y quest-
My restless burnilng quest; un

The dusk. mysterlous dawn broods on tse ses
Thesun imeel a up l goarioR najest;y

And blind smy s]snluklng sig-ht.

WiLti gaze upstraincd I bauint the dept.
satrs-

The mute, impassive stars-
Aind lilce a young neophye I try
To ;penetrate With mybewilderedeye

Tle Isis veil or night.

LOt amd amazed, ln deepest gloom I groe
\Vii eoutstretcned hands I grope-

Aramnr mute cErcleuofîa ci ngle day;
Teisa Ilite oryears yawns la rnyway

And swallo vs up mny crv.

SCOTIC NEWS.
Ou Saturday afternoon lat the Roman

Catholic Archbishop confirmed at Renfrew 83
persons-i.e., 42 boys and 41 girls.

By a fire which occurred in a tenement at
Keir Terrace, Pollokshields, two children,
namsed Thomson were burned to doati. The
father and mother of the children were very
mach injuredl l attempting their rescue.

On 5th August the fishermen in the em-
ploy oi Mr. A. Speedie, trackman, Bush Fish-
ing Station, about four miles from Pertih, on
the Tay, captured a fine specimen of the seul
ln their nets. The animal was brought t
Perth alive.

Colonel Sir Arbeibald C. Campbell, Bart.,
of Blythswood, and Lady Campbell, have
bea presented with marble busts of therm-
sebves by the Conservative party of RenfreW-
sbire. The presentation took place at Blyths-
wood, and was made on behalf of the sub-
acriners by Sir Michael R. Shaw Stewart,
Bart.

On 8th Aug. Sergeaut-Major James Duff,
3d Battalion Royal Higlhlanders, (late Royal
Perthshire Rifles), committed sicide by bang-
ing at Perth. He hail ueen drinking, and
was contined in one of the colls of the guard-
room, where he was founid about an hour after
he Lad beau put in, suspended from ithe neck
by hie handkerchief, which was attached to a
bullI itiire.

Last wek the number of deatihs in Edin-
lîurgh was C9, as compared with 58 in the
week previois, giving a death-rate ofI 1; per
ihun. No casas of fover vero reported, and
the total deathLs from zymltic diseases vas
ii-4 of which were in thue New Town, and 9
in t h Old Town, wile lnoe occurrelit the
southern sîuburbs. Dttring the veeL there

1IG; Lirtm, of whicht 13 were illegitimate.-
6/tsquir ic'agr.

During tli month of July 35G emaigrants
left the Clyde, as compared with 279-1 for the
corresponoling period offast year. Of this
imtumber ro less tithan Ill wero bound for the
Unitei states, 25 for Canada, 2G for Austra-
lil, 118 for Nw ZIteaild, ad l; for other
plices. Of the 3111 going ta the U nited
States, 1535 vee foreigner, principal>'
Scaniitviiuîs itot G eruanms. Ali tiose fer
Canada were Scotch emigrnts of the sgricul-
tural c'asses. The enigration to New Zea-
land ctons a marktdinerense compara ith
Lime lit I Ivlve ruantits, te averago for tisat;
time only being somte 50 monthly.

Tiose of the goutle sex wio have
experienced the pain andi annoyanco causel
by excoriated nipplea and imnlamed breasts
ci well atppreciato the vaLe of a remedy
whicli removes the trouble. This li pre-
cisely what Dit. Tiroîràs' Ec:LcTaIc Or. doses
basides curing, when used intrnually st hmu,
croup and other maladies.

FR AGMENTS.

Hlerr Rechter, the celebrated O ermin
painter, is dad.

Prairie chicken and wild duck areunuually
plentiful lu Manitoba this season.

Delmonico, the well.known caterer of New
Yorki, la dying at Sharon Springs, N.Y.

The Government Fish Breeding establish-
ment a Tadousse la ln excellent order.

Tho first new wheat of the sseason has been
brought to Winnipeg by the Mennonites.

The accounts from England in regard to
the crops continue to be very discouraging.

One thousandi eght hundred tons of ore
were shipped from the Hrni[ mines t Cleve-
land, during the month of August.

The work of completng the interior ar-
rangements of the Geological Museum at
Ottawa, will not be completed for soma weeks
yet.

The amoni ai lu>' callectedi at tise pout af
Taranto ion August'vas $52 1,037, an increse
ai S122,185 lunLise corresponding ments af
lest year.

Tise InlanJ Revenue receipts for the Dis-
triet ai St. John, N.B, amauntedto la$26,030,
un lncrease aI 34,123 avr tise sans periodi
lest year.

People havlng laise tests shouldh becarefuI
lu ating cern Iram tise cobi. Il tisa> make
too mueS of a grab tise tests are liable ta
stick, you know.

Il is rumnoredi la Euroapsan political chises
Ltat tise Russian Cat iaulne isaving univer-
sal suffrage, and ai exteeding bis dominIon
La thse Bosphorits.

Jonatbsan Pacsons, bas beau appointet Prc-
thsonatary' sot Clerk ai Lise Crawn Ion Lb.
ceunI>' ai Ralueax sud Clark ai the County
Court ion District Na. iL

James Cl. Baker, a speculatar of Nov Yack,
who vont short an wheat snd lest 590,000,
las appiied lotan .injunctioni ta prevent LIe
puamant af rrargins Le the brokers.

The Tarante World says thaI thse Marquis
af bornean uhis cuite have taSsn two lots af
liqcuor eut ai bond fon Liseir trip, crne lotîvaino
fer 31,200. Surely' they are a bard drinklng
crowd,

1
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CA THOLIC CALENDA-
Tor Septenber, 1881.

TausoAy, 8.-Nativity of the B. V. M. S
Adrian, Martyr. Bp. Rappe, Clevelas
died, 1877.

Pan>AY, 9.-Of the Octave of the Nativity. e
Gorgonius, Martyr.

BATURDAY, 10.-St. Nicholas of Tolentin
Confassor.

EuNDAY, 11. -Fourteenth Sunday ater Pent
cost. Feast of the Holy Name of Mar

Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 23-31; Gosp. Lui
i. 26-38 ; Last Gosp. Matt. vi. 24.33.

bleonx, 12.--Of the Octave. Bp. Barrc
died, 1854.

TUEs>AàY, 13.-Of the Octave. Bp Fenwic
Cincinnati, died 1832. Cons. Bp. Hogar
St. Joseph, 1868.

WEDNEsDAï, 14.-Exaltation of the ila
Cross, Cons. Bp. Yertin, Marquett
189.

Tus Transvaal Convention is not pleasin
ether to the Bers, the British or the nativ
inhabitants of South Africa. Se says a de
spatch from Durban to the London Times. 1
is thensfre within the possibilities tat th
question may be re-opened in a disagreeabl

THs wreck of the "Southbourne," of Hull
England, off the coast of Petite Miquelon, ie
the Guif, was, it seerne, caused by blunderin
and incapacity. The loss is estimated ai
$340,000, but fortunately no lives were lest
except those of cattle. lit was rumored in
town yesterday that sane of the cattle be-
longed to Mr. MeShane, M.P.P., but the
rumor was entirely witbout loundation. Mr.
ecShane, although one e the largest Cana-
dian exporters of cattlel, as been peculiarly
fortulnate n all bis speculations.

Ma. PÀRSELL je dishing the Whigs with a
Vengeance in England. The Irish vote vent
even for Jimmy Lowther in Lincolnshire,
and now we bearof the election:of Sir George
Elliott lu North Durham, to the discomfiture
cf a coercionist Whig. Mr. Gladstone's ad-
mirers take a little confort te themselves in
the thought that it ia the fair trade cry that
is rulning bis Government in England, but
wien it is known that there are nearly a
thousand Irish voters la North Durbam
lurther enquiry is useless. They gave a
strong anti-Coerciouist vote, and their country.
nen will do the saie, wheraver there tsa u

election in which they can show their pa-
triotisn. Utter confusion now reigns in the
Whig camp.

WaÂr was leit of Mr. Gladstone's Land
Bill by the Marquis of Salisbury does not
secm te have any perceptible effect in Ire-
Land. Evictions atill continue as lively as

aver, emergency men as loyally anxions to
aelp landlordiam, and tenants to resist te

the death. Indeed mattera are becoming
worse, and the physical force mon are
stepping in to take the places of constitution.
alits, for we Lear of bloody encounters from
miany quartere. In one district the people
fired upon the police who bad Interrupted
them n their search for arma fatally wound.
ing one of the men, and the police ta return
killed aninnocent man named Hickey, send-
ing a bullet through his' head and riddlingj
bis aide with buckshot. It would seem from
tbis that the humanitarlan utterances of Mr.
Forster are on a par with his general hypro.
critical principles, for if buckhot anawered
the purpose, why use bullets ?

Tas result of the half dozen elections now
pending la England and Ireland will show
the Government exactly how they stand and
how the Irlsh view the Land Bill which las
just eceived ilthe royal signature. Three of
those elections will take place in the North of
England, where the Irish element are strong
enougi to turn the scales, and that they Wilii
vote the Conservative ticet therle ilttie
doubt. They will teach Meesrs. Bright,
Gladstone and Forster that Ilta net
sale ta pose as Liberals, and at
the saxa time te raie a country by coer-1
clon laew. A Liberal has already been badly
beaten is Lincolnshire by Jimmy Lowther,
ex-Irish Chief Secretary, and a bitter pill for1
the Iriuhmenin that constituency to swallow.:
EWailow him, bowever, they did, at the desires
of Mr. Parnell, the leader of their race. lif
elections contInue le ge agalnst the so-called1
Liberals, the Iaish vil soon aholda the balance1
of paver lunlthe Imperial Pariliamont,.

-as Intense intereet displayedi b>' lhe vast
number et people on the Shamrocks Lactosse
Groende on Saturda>' lait, siews that lIse
mational guamehas lest noue a! Its attractions
fer lhe' loyers et manly' sport. The complote
'victor> sachieed b>' tiser Ssamrocks againet
foemen ef such undoubtedi proees muet ho a
saurce et pride sud gratification tao a ur,

- - J TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCRHRONICLE.
boys," proving as it did that wherO can go higher etilthan this acccording tothe
there is -,aawidendjir field. and no liding, scole of the Commissionera which
favor, asimpr ly ireâistible. spenda money on the pupils in proportion
It was remarked from the commencement to the wealth of their parents and the pati-
that thé, Shamrooke wer playiing a strictly ence of th general taxpayers. The average
scientifli game, which the Toronto mon trled attendance at the Plateau, for instance, ls
bard, -but without auccesa,:to Imitate. W. 250, on whom la expended ton thousand dol-

, are happy to observe the lack of anything like lare mnnually, which le at the .rate of $40 par
rough play which characterized the game, as capita. Going still higher, aoaring into the
well as tte friendship and good-feilowsbip severely ariatocratieregion of the Polytecli-
evinced from the beginingto the end between nic, we find that 0 the annual expendi-
the rivals in renown, as why sbould It not be ture for each pupil goes jute the
so? It je to-day the Shamrocks turn ta hundreds. There le ne knowing how
triumph, to-morrow it may be the Torontos, higl the expense per capita might rise
a triumph which no one cua grudge themi if If we bad a few counts, barons or viscounts
the same fair play attends the match. among us. Their childrenwould have a school

for themselves, even if but two of them, wlth
ULsTER j fast faliing into line with] Heaven knows how many masters eacb,.

the other Provinces in Ireland in the $21,000 have been squandered on the few
national interests. The Tories were utterly students attending this institution aince it
broken and defeated at the last gene- came into existence, with infinitismally emall
ral elections, -and now the Wiig coercionists results. But what about the poor childrena?
are in danger of suffering the same fate. Mr. What is the rate per capita of the children at-
Patrick Egan, the Land League Tiesaurer, bas tending the nineteen schools which are net
been nominated for Monaghan, left austere buildings? We can only estimate,
vacant by the retirement et Mr u and our estimate la that the average cost
Givan, who is appointed te the Land is about thirty seven and a hali cents. If we
Commission, and the Reverend Mr. Rylett, are astray let the Commissioners set us
another staunch Home Ruler and Leaguer, is right, they are in possession of the figuxes,.
nominated for Tyrone, each with bright pros- Some of the children do net get even a cent's1
pecte of success. An encouraging feature in wort of education. They are Arabe -roau-
the new movement la the treatment accorded ing the streets, there la no room for them.
Captain Beresford at Strabane, tounty of It would be consoling if any reuit were
Tyrone. This gentleman, scion of the obtained from tihe large expsnditure. We
Shaughty Orange HousaiWaterford, e 'm- should congratulateourselves on seeing brightE
ingly under the impression that the feel- scholars emerge now and then from the
Ings of the people had net changed Academy, who wouid puzzle us with their
since '98, when bis ancestors scourged learning, but would net astonieh us when in-t
unhappy Iretand, mountad a plat- formed they vere academicians, cleres Of the b
form to denounce the " agitators," and famous Plateau. Blut*no, that consolation la
for his pains vas taught a lesson which we deniedçCatholiceparents, for how in thenaime of I
trust will be a warning te him and a caution common seuse can ignorant teachers turn outI
bat fsmly compacts wii Le toierated no apt pupils. There is an old proverb which i
longer in Ireland. Those insolent Beres- say :As ls the schoolmaster s shall be the i
fords have drawn millions of money from an school." Until lately over two-thirds t
mpoverished country during the past century, of those teachers were without diplomas, nd a
but they will draw little more. Oas Of them could net procura them for love or money.c
died in poverty a few menthe ago in Paris, They were thus excluded from the benefits of r
and the time may come when the whole of the Pension Act until Mr. Ouimet, a min of i
them will be compelled to work for an varied resources, came along with a brilliant a
honest living, which la the greatest misfer- idea, which was, that there should be a special e
tans vs wish hem examination for tbem. The examiner was d

Mr. Archambault and others like him, who cIF the Government are really auxious that was mach about educatien as the big pig t
lias North West sheuIdha e ettled b>' l mi- i Cole's circus. O course they all re- c
grants, they ahould try and guard against ceived first-class certificates except oNE, r
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ch condact on the part ofot5cials as a illus

rated by the following tacts : lu March
1880, a judgment was delivered lu Winnipeg
by Coloiel Richardson, one of the stipen-
liary magistrates of the North-West, in

case in which Captain Herchmer,
f the Mounted Police, was defondant
ind Thomas Ryan, plaintiff. The
ction was for damages for the forcible eject-
ment of the plaintiff and bis family by the
telendant and policemen under bis command
rom the land they had occupied under the
aw, and ror illegally arresting the plaintiff
L more outrageous Pase never occurred, and
o it was regarded by the local land agents,
ne of whom asked Ryan l Wihy he had ni'
hot Hercbmer as he would a sheep-devour-

ing dog " and so it was regarded alo at
Ottaa, lthe Deputy Minister of the Interior
ordering that Ryan be "'reinstated nt once,"
and declaring tint "Captain Herchmer's cou-
duct was most unjuatifiable." In the judg-
ment referred to Col. Richardson says :-

ciThe plaintiff, it was admitted, was not
charged or accused of comnmitting any crime,
or any oflence whici rendered him liable to
arrest; neither had defendant any writ or
authority for removing plaintif trona off the
lsanti ha vas eccupyisg. The proceedinga ent
the trial impressed me strongly that at the
time referred to, 15th May, 1878, the defend-
knew that he was acting wrongfully; and it
vas dlear tisst, netwithsshnding gneat provo-
cation, te plaintif caductat dimse d turing
the occurrences of that day cwith moderation,
aubmittiag, as hs atated, for the tIme to force.
For the commission of the act complained of
st Lie trial netltlis aaden of lagilimate or
reasonable excuse or justificationis set up, tie
remarksaddressetd to me by the defendant aI
the close of the case boing too absurd for
sciIus conaidoeation, particalarly bearing in
mind Lia defeuadan'sofficiai position la Lie
country. In My judgment the defndant'e
conduct on that occasion was wrong in the
extreme, and I hoid plaintiff entitied to judg-
men lu isifavor.

It would Le supposed that the Government
would censure Herchner for his conduct,
but Insteaed of that he astprernoledi
and heIsl anow in comand of the Governor
General's escort of Mounted Police. It may
bu that there i another side to this uglyI
looking business, and it would he well if the
Government furnished au explanation.

WanŽr the Catholie School Commissloners
inspired the reporters of somea of our city
papers to lay such a glowing report of their
system before the publia they could hardly
expect that it would meet with anything like
general belief. Of late years their systern,
backed up b> a lavish andi f dise ninste
expenditure et money as it was, bas fallen
in public estimation, and even if
it ver the lest systenm n the
world instead of nearly the wortit Ia seo
surrounded with mystery that people are
prone to doubt -aaything which emanates
fron it The statement that only six dollais
and somea odd cents are annually expended
per capta for educational purposea on the
pupils attending the Commishioners scbool,
la open to grave doubt. It may b. true
that this la the average cost, but It would
be well if the Commissioners would give
a little more information and show how
the moneya Is istributed. Lot us, who
are not Commisetoners at ail, try and assist
them in spreading the light. In the ai t
schools whii are especiaily under their con.
trol-the austere buildIngs-are fifteen'hun- I
dred pupils, on wiom are dxpe d $80000,
or at !he rate 6f $20 per capita. This i Itwo
dollars higher pr hesd than la invoved by
the Boston ystem-.-considerad the dearest, 1
if not te best, on the continent. Bat 'e-t

Who had to be content with a
second-elass jast to put a face on
the matter. Would our readers like te
know the subject upon which they were ex.
amined? We are happily la a position toa
inform then that it consisted of dictation
froa an aEnglis traansintien of Tassathe
Italian poeti There certainly are a few Intel-
ligent teachers in the 'academies," but it1e not
se much intelligence th is required of the 
as subserviency. The bead professor of all in
the Plateau is a retired grocery clerk. The
whole system la neither more nor less than
a screaming farce, a pitiful travesty,l
for which the legitimate drama mut be
substituted if the rising Catholic generation
would become real actors In the drama of life.
There will seon be a general election for this
Province, and no candidate should be elected
until be promises to do bis best to abolish
the present disgraceful system, a system
wbich, unlike that af the benevolent robbaer,
robs the poor te serve the rich, and ends by
keeping bath in ignorance.

FAIR TRA DE.
The fair trade movementin Englandis now

a reality. Not only bava the Conservatives
eagerly takan up the cry, but several Liberais
have fallen into the ruck and swelled the
chorus. It is possible tose Liberals would
prefer ta be called by the time honored nine
of Wig, but be that as iL may, they are fol-
lowers of Mr. Gladstone, and as such must
receive attention from the Ministry. Itis to
ba presumed that those thialy disguised pro.
tectionists are landlords, and, as the interests
of tat class are the same-whether Whig or
Tory-they vill pull together if the question
come to a vote in Parliaiment, as it almost cer-
tainly wIll. It is remarkable that the Liberal r
members of Parliamaent who shout for fair
trate, are thesame who voted for Mr. Heneage e
and Lord Fitzpatrici's amendments to the I1
Land Bill, and are consequaently not s
t be trusted. They will find IL goodi
Polley te agitate the question etween now t
and the next session of Parliament, and then s
take a vote before Mr. Gladstone bas time toe
bring on hie bill for the extension of the i
franchise. The reult cean hardly be doubtful, i
especally if the Home Rulers desire to oust 
the Whigs for their coercion policy. The i
Tories will then have a chance to protect I
England against foreiga competition, nof f
matter whit uname they give the bil a
bsey viii bring ln. But will any bill i
they can frame really bonefit the country ? It b
la more than doubtful. Neither fortune nor il
nature Las been kind» te Engiandi of late, and a
1t remains to be seen if the art of legisaf aors d
eau afford a remaedy. The great complaint is b
that owing ta the free trade policy l force b
aOnce 1840, Englandla living on har capital. a
They try to show by figures that the balance i
of trade vas against ber last year ta 1J
the tune of one hundred and ninety 'I
million pountd sterling, and that if this be ,
allowed te continue the countr will b e t
ruinednlu a time which Cua be neasured. w
But in fact they seen to forget that the pre. r4
ponderance ofI Importa over exports la not t<t
always a true aigu of commercial decadence.
It nay arise from the people being so prosper-
ous that they can afford to indulge in foreign t

lIxuriles. It mnust aleo be consldered that au wl
Immense amount of the world' trades ta
done by Englih haipping, and that
the profit arsling from the carrying trade tsabe
something Immense, certalnly more than one 2(
hundred and ninety million pounds. Thotefa
there Ie the Iuterest on money lent out by . uM

SePtmem '7.

een everywhere. Thon there are Halls, their filends te toast the Toronto boys, with
smany, Irving and such and such, divisions whose conducinot onl>y on the field, but off the mint

field, had been such as to gain the admiration vaseugh t create uneasiniesa lu the most en- of the ctisen of ontreal. Mr. McShane I1
ciisllo Demecrat. Lot ail lionat man Lieu calieti upenapt. Krtwsn Lo.sey a oi raein
0 are not peitician p'ray for th Presldent's nords, and aise. pon ir. Jamea Stewart, vie eng (
very, se that the wire-pullers be driven complied with the request, after hich Mr. stren

William Wilson gave the lormal toast of the headi
n o Toronto Club, which was acknowledged wilhi

bsringJug cisears anthie singlng et "iFerrlis>' Sirhe Gorman Minister of the Interlor has ae jol> dgooftloheif."F been
ructed the authorities ta deal enargotically Mr., E. H..SUxnrsN, the Captain i the camIà all anti-Jeniah outrages by dissolving Toronto team, in responding, made a very city
Ltinge and arresting agitators. happy. speech, and wbile admitting thie hon-; sam

purable defeat of his Club, hoped they would At
here are 7,092 public ehouses and 4,425 rotrieve, their laurels on:some future ocoasion, saii

houss lu London. During 1880 antd that the meantime, theywould drink peopl
38 were apprehended for drunkennees. the heaith of thea Bhamrock Lacrosse 'team away
hese, 15,998 wre males and 13,890 wore- iwlih iwhom ·they aver wished tobe on the there
cles. The average of arrests for drunken. most favorable terms. pitchia eemis to be diminlshibg. Mr. PoLAr, Captain of the Shamxooks, fol. the c

dy has bee.u applued ta hair that le fa-
out fluaI iacre. vas net au imtuodlmls
gthening ef the growth. With some bald.
s it hie lailed.

ali coaches for four persons have-
put itLetise tsaof Beston by a nov
any. The,fare to any point within the
lit le 25 conta per passenger. The
schome recently filed lu Pladèlpia.
one of. the Long Branc ho.tels they are
to charge evenuif you aneze. We adviiei
e.who hve a aold lu the bead to koep
froin t. 'There's roally i caravanary
b when they charge ton cents for ever-
er of lo&water sent to rooms. This -
oolest of aIlhé ti extru.

EnglaEind, whichl la-over 'one hundred and THE CHAMPIONSHIP --MATCH.
twentymillion dollars annually. These re-
ceipte are, however, no anewere to the Ob- Toronto vs. Shanrocks-A Grand
Jactions of the fair traders, for their policy Struggle - An Immense Con-.
might brtug in mors; It le ouly au n coursofPeole-Intense
answer to those who say England ie Excitenent.
living on her capital. And perhaps . ,
sbe le. It ould b. too , much to Shamrocks:-Goal, F. Lally. Point, J.
te expect that Englande i the only country in Hoobin. Cover Point, J. Morton. Fielders,
the world which cannet decay. The real T. Butler,E. Hart, C. J. Maguire, P. McKeown,
danger it that England je each year less and T. Meelan, . J. Murphy. Home, T. Dal,

lass capable of supporting ber population from spHeelar an P. . Tucc. T. Brennan,apsate min. M. J. tolia, captain.her own soi], and that other nations are Torontos: - Goal, R. Burns. -Point,
more and more able to manufacture for thoLeir Ross MoKenzie. Cover Point, W. A.
own wants. By and bye they may do their Hbieel. Flolders, W. Benmel, MeQuilan,1 Nottie Martin, Garvin, Som Hughes, MeMur-
own carrying trade, and that will b.e a blow try. Home, Crown, B. Mitchell and Pluck
which ail the fair traders and Protectionipt Martin. H. E. T. Smith, spare man. IL.
within the British seas cannt prevent. She Suckling, captain.
will this year have to lay out immense The lactose anatch on lit SaturdentastLe nmeet tilltant and imupsîflielsd avant iusumi for provisions to feed ber population, the history of the national game. The third
and if the fair traders manage to turn ont of September will long remain a einmorable
Gladstone, and put a duty on broadstuffs, that day in the annals of Lacrse; memorable
is te say, put a tax upon the workman'; lentfer rieovalt>' dieplayohD by t s
or the benefit of the landlord, we shall ses momorable for the lard struggle fo victor,

lively times in old England. and memorable for the unlimited interest
taken in the gaine by is innumerable ad-

AMIERICANPOLITOS. mirabes. Th. result was both a gloriea d.AAIEJOAN'honorable eue, fax IL Las shedi additianal
Every man in the United States outaide a lustre on the merits of our Canadian gaine,

prison or a lunatic asylum appears to pray and it has givea the victors au undisputed 1
sincerely for the recovery of the President, as right to the proud title of Champions.

Tiers vasa but oue drawhack ta, the matchwell ha may, for it will at least prevent on Saturday;bthe Sbamrock grouada vIe
confusion. But is every man sincere. Is are thie fineat and largeet in the Jominion,
Conkling, who bpfore Guiteau's bulet struck were on this occasion to small for the im-
doyu the. Chiot Magistrate vas hais bitter mense concoureseof people assembled to wit-

ness what was te ho a supreme struggle. The
enemy, anxious for bis recovery ? la Grant, spectators were consequently forced to occupy t
who sought a third term and was defeated for positions on the field, which led on a faw
Garfield? Is Arthur, who la "a Stalwart of occasions to an inevitable intetrfernce 'itht

ithe bail and the players. Iltis now neediessthe Stalvarts,"sundviilsaccoed Garfleld ifeto follow and describe the various move-.
he dies? Are all their followers, who in the mente, of the rubber during the thre p
case of the faction gaining power, wouldm rie games, in Oach of which the Home team came c
the roast, and obtain good positions? out the victors. As we predicted, the Sham-v

rocks played their best, and they did so with u[f tha>' are auxieus for Presidout Gar- ease, skill and safety. A remarkable feture i
fieli restoration to eealt, they are rnore of their play, which doserves special mention r
fitted to live in another and botter planet and which undoubtedly secured a rapid vie- S
hau thi wretched thing called the tory for then, was exhibited by their hote P

flld,-Daly, 'rucher sud Heelmu. The sp,. tearth, which revolves on its axis cial ebject e can>kerthe e threa e to put th
Once every twenty-four bouts. We can bail through the goals, and tius obtain the n
ealize that each and every manof them from glory of wining a gaine, but on Saturday an d
his heart reprobates the assassin Guiteau, honorable and effective sacrifice of indivi. naieheîtrepebro li ssaeiuGatenduai lapi>' as madie hoti b>' Dii> el
and condemnsa bis terrible Bct, but it is not se nd Tacher, Who coneteud them.ivese e.
easy to believe, now that the President is with invariaby> playing fato the bands of F
town, they are not willing to take advantaga Heelan, on whom they relied for aaking the P
f the results. The passion for power i hhomoshots, which he creditably and cleverly taccomplished with tel]ne effect. It i escarce- o
trong in the breast ofmankind. History re- IF necessary to particularize and descrihbe the g
erds that Romans, rolling in wealth, performance Ofe ach playor, for none made m
evelling in effeminate luxury, surren- mistakes, but ail exhibited the utmost confi
ered them for the imperial purple, dence and skill.m

p p o As for the Toronto team, they came on toknowing that its possession would on- the field prepared and willing, and they de
are their destruction before they had made the contest the hottest and most excit.11
rorn it many years, nay months. Natheless ing on record. IL was evident, however, after m
ihristianity and its benignant influencethe bail was faced, that there was a elightl q

.i i e decrease lu their confidence which aventually
luman nature is not changed in degree since told Lard agaist thes espacially as no timea
,h day s of the decline and fall of the Roman was given thm to rally during the gaine; f
Empire. Ceasar was ambitions, so was Jovian, they ought with sptendid prowess, but it wa rI
0, was Constantine, so are GrantArthurandao ne- aval]. Sam Hughes played like a th

. Trojan, while Bonnell, Crown and Martin as.de
onking. Disguise it as they may, parties complished some wooderfui and effective is
:i the United States, are at present play; RosS Mackelzie ase distinguished lib
" a atate of tension over the expected himseof on one or two occasions, but Tucker,

who was told off te watch his movements Sig
eath of the President, for after ail succeaded in discouraging him, especially' we

.e odds are against Lis living. Arthur when bahitiai the goais it once became aPr
3 the man upon whom ail eyes are fixed, matter tOf pure strength as to which of the two W"
ough Grant ls the reai chief of the stal- wonld pick the rubber. At firet Tucker vaspSenu te bonansd il sooased as If las vas asi- Pa(arts and Conkling is his prime minister. ing under the weight of his oppouent, but by M
he tight at Albany was a more skirmish in a prodigious effort Le recovered, and by aseer a a
>aparison to the struggle to coen between muscle gently made Rosa measure 6 feet 3 on suc

tise green. TUa nnpnecedsntsd test caiied cale tWO wings of the Republican party. If for Iremendous applause. Tiei Westerenlesi
arfield dies, affaira wlil be asir.plified; team took thair defeat good naturedly; they me
rhur vill take his place and warm the seat seemed to be amazed et its clearness and dul
r Grant.- Conkling, if ha dosa not raPidity-and as sone of them remarked : CO0

,cept "This Lime va haveibenu oatplaysd site' datcept a place in the Cabinet, g iser.mBoth itemsbcheei eeach PtaIL b the power bebind the lustily, while the dense crowds came surging
roue, and the Stalwarts will be on to the field in the vildest delight and en-oft
adually drawn into the high places to thusiasm. The applause, which was con- ms
persede hal breeds. It1is rank nonsense to tituous throughout the match, a more e

ppose that Grant and Conkling will be itwaes supplemented by the heasvy totisfied with the barren and accidental knocking of the three thousand boots which wa
,session of the presidency; il is not in the hung from the top of the fence ail around the A.

filtd. Titere vas bal eue lsv et an>'couac..e-i'%ture of things American. To the victora queu ceceive durn ab of sud coaI Mcl
long the spoile. The Stalwarts are not ws received by Hubbetl who ,while ranning ren

thouit friends notwithstanding their Albany between Daly and Murphy, was struck by po
saster which, Indeed, was due more to the latter's stick on the right jaw. Rumor ne1

ah filed iL ttthe iLs ils vuiti suifer 'Dge fact that the half breeds received adminis- ae c sio hai tthe brain ti a ie
ative support than their real strength. The spired there was only a jaw dislocated, and fro
'w York Herald, the T'mes, the Foit, finally out reporter ascertained by personal frie
raphic and Commercial are ail Stalwart inspection that the wound in resality ouly hie
ans, and are just now beginningto clamor amehatd te alight scratch ith visiblethesvralhiug. Othernise uethiig occurad ta 'n0UArthur te taie lais place as head of the mat the pleasure of the gaine or to interfere upo

cecutive, even if the' President shall not with the good feeling between the two
for the>' s>' Garfleld is incapable of per- clubs, ac

tring hie duties. While the> ver. al- AilLe cauclusii ef the mnatch Mn. Mchane, amei President et the Shamrock Lacrosse Club Bueust certain the. President wouldi succumint invitedi bath teams anti their friendde down te bul
sy yens modestly' sulent, feelIng se- the Windsor, whaere ho entertained themn as bis nmos
e o! the games; but whien bie shioved guests. 'When all hadi assemnbied Mr. Mc. up J

-na f cmin roud tey ouldnotre.Shano rose sud addressed the crowded reom. he c

siunthemselves. They' are ver>' active sud tien ta be vth tise tamaus Westreattea acud spat
:end te 'vin b>' every' means. Tise>' bave te extendi te them the baudeot good-fellowship.
Ioen lie half-broeds in tise choice etfise aise mada reference to tise cenontt
>anti for the coming Nov York State Con.- lu tic happiest poseible nmnnor, anti
atien, hosaue thein ail iollow under the ondsen touaik> apludyfe natl> whoih r A
dership et Cenkiing, vIsa bas a great de- <vas proadti ethis club hnaving 'non Lia matchea.
tat avange. Whsther the faction 'will anti hes was surs, freom tuos> lay inbwich bot' Si
together after Lie Convention re tennis lied cendactedi Lhe gains, IL coula be vasnething ather tisas generailly satisfactory'.Cins ta ha seau. Tue>' may' thoeug, a. sapposedi tisat thia would net be the tise
Sthon tho Stalwarts must b. last centeat between tho two clubs ; that have

tise scondant. Tise Democrata pieserve friendi>y relations had beena cneated, ha hadi Tc
lisceetsilncemeanhil. Tey eemne don stand he aupposeti that, ou sanie future than
isceotsilncemagnhu,. ie> senaoccasion, another effort wouldi be made te mai

asuied withs melanchioly iL thse sad avent, claim tise fiais, and ail bse hopedi loi vas that At
thir condition ducs not prevent tienm any3 ame la ftuun bietween the members of bias

ring up le vin Non York Stst. The>' th Toronto Club anti tisaI o! Ltns Sham- taku
ara divided ; Tlden le te tisa Doeocraec rok wouldi ho conduoted s this matois WheIhdbeau, IL aifordied him great pleasure te aPPeat Grant la te tIse Republicana ; lais baud ask the menabers ef tisa Shamarock Ciaub andtin

lewed,and expressa hie penu 8the Torontos. He said thaton hatnet
ebIa day he had worked as hard for men1o! 'the gem,.. as- for tae go
of hise club. is eatthea r0to gedesirete ooa lecosse the frat ofgameas; t have It admired -auall Canadians as the great nationaaPPorted
bis teash i c sud effort vould b;oWeîi
bave the. Shamrocks beid the. litî6 Ot Chipions, and if they could n etldo oha
-their friands, the Torontos, or atak. it tram them. His motte
ai the gae. te, andtthe honor of th
altorvards. 5 1Mr. Goon, of the Torontocalled on, and said that their boy ?
lest courage; they would came il
timel te vin. H. alludea te the ieewhichl the Montreal preesd had ealuet
match l Toronto, snd wasad eak l t
some remarks then passed wre lntorith

Mr. Cox then uufolded himself and ry
bumoraus speech, wLioh Waq OlJOy e7 ai
He would back hie Tornt boydi a
odds, and was sure they wo Yagainst a
compliment the next time theycroretut

vith the Shamrocks. c 0sedt 5bc
Mir. Wiielana, Air. AIfcaounem, Ar ÔeMcCready, M.HgiDeonlMr.ROb,MMrad, i. Bigh Dflînu d Ohhers randappropriate speeches, and thead oea

amid ringing cheere for the T rty broke

A large number of Montrealernaccon aui.tbe vieteresuad their fiou athecemplauen
ture Depot te see tbemeno tod theîoner
train steamed out amid loud ahe ste

PIC-NIC AT CHELSEA
Dear Mr. JPditor:

fluring the past couple of weeks in Ota
asd ans vicinlty mauy Weîteq a,acteque ti055sked and inforniation sought sfter t
o the Chelsea plc-nic, which is lookedforward te annually by young and ldas oFiu
he principal ovants of the seaso . The

s]esea Pic.nics we tiret started under theuspices of dear oid Father Foiey, lormerîypaster of Chelsea, te whom a great deal coredit ls due for the success they hava inIt
th. ThTis year the pi>-nic was Organizednder the direction of the Rev. Father Brown

your msny renders and his fiends wittemember as being lately connected witht. Ann's Church, Montreal, but noiarish priest at Chelsea. The proceeds of
se pic-nos are teh devoted towarde defray.
1g the cost of a hoatiug appaîstus fer theew church recently buit and which is in.eed a credit te the spirited congregation thaIt
0oW wrshipwithin its walls. This stone
)ifice wae tiret bega through the. snarget0xertions of the former gocd nedlastor
ather Foley, hc may now regard it vith
ride as being one of the finest churches inho Ottawa district, and may look upon it asne of the many good works which hareraced a long lite of missionary laborand
ay they be a consolation te his last years
ould bis modestyb ave forgotten thorn aost merciful Father will not.
lu working Up the gathering Father Bron
serves every credit, but the people recog.se bis kindness and great ability in thei-
idet. During conversation h was fre.
untly heard t asay that "he afouad fauoug
the people a great respect for dear old
Father Foley.,
Last winter when the Presbytery were on
ae many- of bis Protestant neighbors were
e firt te coma te the rescue, and their nt.
adance on the occasion of Lis fis pic-Uiz
ineleed another proof of their kinuness and
orality.
Thurday, the lat ot September, was am.
'ned for the pic-nic, and more favorable
ather could net ho desired. ThIs m;y be
obably owing te a proviens consultation.
lbh tise estser propiset.

erom about nine o'clock lu th naomisg
ople came pouring ta a pleasant grove
ong the many picturesqueb ills which lie
short distance south-west of the church

et 2 p. m. fuito'one thousaud persons had
tlectsd tlaithor te enje>' tbemsaivos; neel-sa te add they did. Games and ait amuse-
nts customary at such gatherings were in.
ged in, while nny charming Youngi
pies kept time totheexclient strains of
ce music furnisised b>'tice wellknown St.trick's Band.e

The prizes were numeroues and costly, some
them the munificent gifts of Father Brown's
ny Protestant friands, the ptince.hearted
azo Wright, M. P., Leading the Est.
After the picnicers had enjoyed themaelves
their hearta' content, the dancing piatform
s cleared and speeches delivered by Mesrs,.
W'rigit, hl. P. dBakerville M. P.P Ledue,
.Mayer eofHll; Aldermnan Starra, cept.
Caffrey and others. A vote ef thanke as
idered tbe Rev. Father Brown, who in re -
nse thanked the gathering for their kind-
s and liberality, at the same time remark.
Shat if lied sared hlm anti> next year
intended gatting aOpan excursion partr
a Mentrea te Ottawa, s0 that bis mesn
ands in the former cIty could ho prasent et
pic.nic. Although quite a number o
n vere presentaon ts occasion, 5011 he
Ild like te have thera more unerousn the next.
n conclusion, tee much praise cannot be
orded Father Foley for bis past labors
ng hie parishloners, sud aise to ater
n for thse uutîring offerts he ts makingto
d Up Chaes snd maks lia ne of the. tore.
t parishes lu tho Ottawa district. Let
bopc that as in the pasl bis efforts willi
rewued with sacc. ofrth b

csanu yogr journal, r au

I remasin yours sincerely',
J. '.

HOPE FOR .BALD .LEAIJS.
correspondant, " Hanever," vites le Lhe
Y. un s toilons :
r,-Three years ago tho top et my head
as bald as tise palm of my baud,.
a tha recominendatien et a friand I used
following simply' preparation andi now-
a good head af hairn:.

oa plut of vat add a trifle more sait
the water vill dissolve, lu other words

ea very etrong hbrne. -
t nlit before retiring rab the bald part
kly unitil.a tingling sensation is apparent,
ng cars net to make the head smaart.
n tho eead ta perfectly' dry. thora vilii
au a thin coating ef salt.

the. mornlng nash thse head carofulfl
purewvaLt, cold, ne soap,.and apply' s.

ute qusntity' ef seme emellent. I used.
lus.,
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ti ~ RTERPRISING 31

àm À 0eetiug of. the Laug
Elt hldaon Friday eveninig, at

SIr ield ourdonthe Mayor,

Saumber of taxpayers werd
queston of the bonus ta

ocfathcc.o.,WI5 brongbnt ul
Ir Quinneaaof the prin
the insure, explaned ta

R 1 t ga sU r ew hw c h t h e C o u

s slu Longell. Ilt
bous of $10,000

.ebonsd, fnrther, th
0iired, anurigethe ente

$10000 n stock. Alter a

it as una5n'limsly resolve
esstowas and alo to g

r arqisd. T capital Of
orgiuslY interded, nws ta

og, but it;va agreed that
be inctied ta $200,000, i
the business, which, under1
spphied for, wil cusit n
manfacture of cars as ori

but is ta include aIl kinds o

Woad and iron. All partie
plessed wlth the arrangemel
lshuent cf this much desir4
but the question of a few We

* THE SOUTH SHORE
T yRs5op TtLRNED-AN ENe

IG-PaOTESTS AGAINST T

GaAÀD TUNS.

It wai required by the cha
shore Company that work on

sitlroad should ba comment
ay the 4th met. A

1ccordingly made at H
Saturday. The wife of

p.?., gracefully perfor
of cutting the first sad, afl
was prosecuted in earnest un
ofMr. Shanly, jr., C.E., and
was ended over a hundred ya
On work being suspended
held in Victoria Hall, which
tended by the most substanti;
district and neighboring tow

S us called ta the chair, and e:
iderable length, anddwitt
e.2, the present condition

te Grand Trunk had li lev
1 sser endeavored ta preven
urated ta the South Shore
lor when a charter was s
Company were about ta begin
taned the issue of a writ
Thstwrit bad been quashed, b
been taken ta a higher Court, ai
ceedings had prevented the r
constructed. The beglnning
vas in order ta keep the c
util, as be confidently anticip

was dismissed, when the co
of construction would be p
several resolutions were passe
iDjatice doue this section by
mainianad Local Governmen
sire of indignation at the Gra

tudeavors to prevent the Chat
getting railway communicatio

The meeting was unanimou
thesinstic, and closed with an
of tbaks ta Dr. Cameron for1

A REFUGE FOR OLD
TheReiîû, des l'ïellards duSac

is sintuted on Jacques Cartier.
lt is a peaant little brick bui.
pretty snd nMat as it peeps ai
follaga hil which it i esu o
as it name implies, a refuge fo
broken down old men who h
best days and are only tao g
place where they may spend th
their lives in peace and comfor
Of Tus POST henring of the fam
ton paid a visit ta it tUis mori
fie bell the door was opened t

n3tte, ta whose zeal this charita
Its existence. It was about dii

the call ws made, and the fi
of the inmates' dinner

vhOle building. Mr. Ma
kind enough ta tear h
tram bis duties and ans'
questics which zeals r the i
prompt d the reporter ta pu
preer.t the home contains b
iit, s, the oldesi ai wham, B
il ln his hundredth yehr.me i
ihe war t 1812, snd bears th
lcody flût ut New Orleans.

which admittance is granted
ed eah appirant muet be of

tete, aud bebave bluseif
là u innate. Those

really ableidoaodd jobs
neghbbonhood, generally sawi
înnaing messages. The buildi
tains ten roams and id possessi
fully adorned chapel fitted upJ
font zooms. The utmost ord
ther the establishment, and iL a

Ie mangeent that eveyti
IOuly neat mnd clean. Mr. M
elf is a littie old man of sixty.

dean shaven, long and thin,
peastlymlund ai a plcture a
de Pauol. Be speaka quickt

IitflWhat shri uttesue
t . uy trade business falled toe

kia, Lass aites Ioss disgusted
'0o11 Until at legth he dtn

tiontc ta cts aI charlty
gai paradesion of the flhahop ofI

eitabh sai nuerefuge.
riIeating a émall hanse o

ltreet, With anly anc inmate.
insittion took firmes roat until
eta bas a comifortable buidini
faorites. The refuge lu under t
0f the isuhop 0f Montreai.

NEW ILAW FIBM.
11ars. Gueu &Fueba

pructice aof theerain proter.
Office at 163 St. Jame intprtners
'fnother at Kuawllos Qure.t
D.OL., le the aid est so cf Sher
Etôvîon, sud nephew of the lai
tor Asa B. Poster At tth is
nlea of McGili, sthough an ln
CelvEd special honorable m

the Juy Iast was celle
ar, Bansd tas tte honor a! te1

Wha v ouee ever admitted wit
rataination. Ms. E. Guerin,

'I a gadflfl lu hoora l arsa
à esate n hnors Iin art@ an

espeare and a Duffersn melis e as selected by bis fe]
'vledictarian bth lu 1878 0

'rde 1 e uner, was admidfe o without an osal examdemad ecessary. They ha
'lbes lu their arduois fpraessi

The Duke of Manchester2 00 acres of land n New Zea
A fisherman's occu6aù aonu'noit Profitable becauàe' thc en

C5lpjs are net profits.
4 German statistician secte

'rld Conuains 1,455,923,000 lin
00more thanit ,dia aeuin7ry go. He alliots 834,a0

35,29 000 toy!irope, 205,ê7%
40O58000AÂmerica, 4'11 21,000utad 82,000 to the pois

1881 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CIIRONICLE.

uelo ALIrili Mail News, dnewsrdhimef atho risdrnah bs - ROUND THE WORLD. NEW ADVERTIEME NTS. NEW ADVE TSEMENT
which Capt. -ha -- The collogher, on turning a corner of the raid, he

whles id. lar- e anda LandLeagn e aSuudty o mt a huge fellow with a brace of stones, who Women are fearfully scarce in Winnipeg. PROSPE TShprogre, application, cacl-t, healt, etc.,
preded. A large ed a boluflon pedgig tormemrn ot b- demandeththe papers te had. Mr. Brown ilitary critics think France le now able ta .-OF-. fhe ir ldren.tt prajct ed the emplo a Ceamwohi okdo anittes. ab owcd ttc feliaw a map o! thc culaIs, sud fighttGernauny.Students orf tue Institution are not ablgecl tath poc raiaulonging ta the Emergency Committee. some notes he had taen, thlchthe'g Gall w figh Grayua for tpafor corderation. A game-keeper in the employment of Mr. seized, and declined ta return. Mr. Brown The Westminster law courts, London, asre Compensation fer ail darnage done to thicipl pomoeraof a h puled owr inAprl nxt. OR TROY L c tilnIIEIfurulcuse or other prapcsty ar the Callege vilithe ConciL the massey, J.P., of Macroom, has reported t fathe then went ta the Pariuh Priest of Tullylease, ta te pulled d u April next. nrture rothe persan or essas caulng
pauy wouid utart constabulary that on Tuesday uhght hie house ta whom te complained of the treatment he The British Government wih O'Donovansuea re
was stala that wa broken into by a large body of armed and had received, sud when he went on ta Dram- Bossa dead and decently interred. MONTREAL. Ail letters sent or recelved by student. ma

would te re- disguised men, who Imposed au ath n hlim collogher te found the horse and car he had Mrs. Julia Ward Hrowe i described as act- tives-a PrivbIlee wreidcbwile ercised.nw.
at th Council that hecwould leave Mr. Mssey'saempioyment hired with the driver, who told him why he ing in amateur theatricals at Newport with Ths Instituton-uuder the business manage- ever,onlywlbene cumastances tend la rendent
rprise by taking and carried off a gun and two revolvers. bad ta drive there. This reveals a new feu- succes. ment o Prof. T. Rutissedl, who %oas for many beneia efll bconcerned.
shont discussion, The unfriendly feeling entertained towards ture of the land agitation, in the direction of Why should a temperance drink be tcn Ciass a r t Laent ie g m L eurcaButaTe, eralla ectin îtra buslis onessbrauhes

d ta take the ne. Mr. Unlacke Townsend in the Kilfinane dis- a strike generally against the payment of any cents when you can get a hooker of whiskey aassan Callege, Terrebonne, ts unendcd, C(whlch re taughi n Engilia anly) i berant the bonus as trict led, on Saturday, ta bis nephow and two rent or half th mouy mainy, ta o prepare boys andr yaung mon, ao taugh t thraughth media the Engish sd
this company aseoficers who were out shooting with him, tobe----o.oriamnmay avaanittemseles oa its religions, moral, Frencha langnages, biy cllmlpetent Profesaors,
have been o00,. besieged by the cuntry people in a shooting THE MEMBER FOR ATHLONE AND HIS Ttc Duke sud Duchess aI Argyle are now sociallerr rI tu ndtesoi la cte i se sionst ycar h 1 ieac dce! Jnta tio
the stock should iodge ucar Galbally. The party vers finally GROER. uawddson a wedding tour as also are His Grace's business l, with a reasoable guarante or the first of september and termînates luringthe sock bouldlodg nearGalblly. he prty wre fnall GROOR. snMoral, ndSoicialter-nulaBusinessBLlesuccesi, hieis nslait. modeat luez.lnnnc.i order ta extend relieved by an expedition sent by the authori- The Cork TZerald ays :-Yesterday, in the sou, Colin, ad hie daugher-i-law. ir i tae itention ta combine is Instit- an

the charter ta be ties ta their aid. Exchequer Division, before the Lord Chief A terrible accident huas occurred on thetC on. as rapid[y as elrcugmitances will permit, T. IRUSSELL, President.
ot merely in the At the Conuty Couithouse, Limerick, 13th Baron, Mr. Hyacinth Plunkett moved for the Lyons & Mediterranean Railway, by which les, s tI ti rauiîteras an-. vii rsness Cl.
ginally intended, August, a large number of farms were sold plaintiff, in the action of Bewley and Ander- 20 pesons were kiiled sud s great nmber lake thair places On the Iront rank rai ducrcalecu
f manufactures lu by the sub-sheriff under execttions for non. o us. Sir John Ennis, M.P., for leave ta wounded. lusiness men .
s seem ta be weli payment of rnt. The Land League and the issue a writ for service out of the jurisdiction, George Doane, a leading lawyer at Erie, Course 01' Stuadies.

its, and the estab- Property Defence Association were represent- And alSO for leave ta serve the defendant pet- Pa, became insanen t a camp meeting, and "Tle Conrse of Studies lx divided (at present)
d industry la now ed. In the majority of the cases the farms cOnaily out of the jurisdiction. The defend- believes he is the youngest 9f twenty-three inta tr general parts. wiolclh. for the salke of
eks. were bought in bv the tenants, but towards ant was induobted ta the plaintifi in the sum ons of Jehovah. rdistinction. are eonisnatei: T e CollegiateCourse, andclTielBusinessConmne.

the close of the proceedings three firme, of £415 8s. Id. for groceries and other goods There ha much anxiety concerning affaira Tie Collegiate Course,BÂILWAY. held under the Barl of Donoughmore, wers sold and delivered ta him from July 28th, in Zululand. Several of the chiefs arcetitCARSLEY ESO
rHUsIASTIDlEEoTlet go to the Property Dafence Association 1879, up ta April 20th, 1880. Frequent appli- marching through the country with large The Jontv Iledarotwtud Ts nentsor De-

EJE ACTION OFTHEErepresentative. Another farm, held under cations had been made for payment of the bodies of armed followers. prtient ernbraces s period o four years-two Sm-I desire toeorthe same landlord, was yurchased by the debt, but na reply had been received since a Tt uth9,, as @ccu ty toe£daîler, a years ln ech Depart.ient. s1x< shinirts ol a cknpletou lf h reesud
Land League for the purpose of crecting lotter dated April 12th, 1881, in which the jour alJrevoteuDttalcohol,Juthatheoid Jimior Departinent. six shit hanecme ta rde n

rter of the South bouses on it for the tenants on the astate deendant said :-. Dear Sir-I wa in then o drnl od ta al a ad Candidates for admission fito this Depari- Y must have made i t y measure,
the South Shore thalt would be evicted, and supporting them topes Of being in Ireland this week and call- neer asnk so modeatel or jdiciously a ment are requred ta b asbe ta sent speli an<i I sent yae down the szes.

ced before yester there. ing upon you with reference ta your account, tsbraesr'preent.r a sOasuasro AsiiTîîieic, ami Tho mark it symjat reasus.
begling vas On the motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded but I am asorry to say an attack of gout bas "Cme bers ud tell me hat thc four ses- Geograpiihy.

lutmudan a by Mr. C. O'Toole, the following resolution overtaken me and I am tied by the legs. If sons are. Young prodigy anses: «PeP- 1st Year. ®®sicuuclrace:

Dr. Cameron, was adopted at the meeting of the Armah the Home IRulers do not intervene - c'per, mustard, sait, and vinegar; them'swhat Theliranches îiprsuied l this eclass are: The lhuttons are smalijewelsenvied-
med th ctbanhoftaughter.moler always seamons with. Catechisai (for Catlle ppillyh Rding Ail lu iheir proper places.red teRt ranich ai the Land League :-" That tthe (lauiThe Cr'. Ortiuogr-apbiynsuitDefinitîcu ,s, filailoan. Transer which work soent Land Bllwhichisshortly to become law, bT Chief Baron-Do not rind that; itla Mrs. Jessi'è Freemont Ferries, a niace atallof ons, Deocaina<,oArran iar, Aialysis lsil And I have comfoni nown in storeder the direction cannot in any sense ab accepted as a final 1ly aout lcth debt I want ta know. Gen. John C. Fremont, made her ddbut s au Pnrstng, Exescises in Composittn, Geogrniy, Witht every hirt I wenr,

before the day y ou e I sce a t Mr. Plunkett-. I hope ta get my rents actress at Rochester this week, with the in- Sacred Hiistory. lIstory cf Canada and U. S. I nover had sch lcboseysettlemeut aofte Irist land question, as itîsa, '' MouIentalnaicl Pr:ccticoci Arthinir le lianshlii Nor %VI11i avrs1'lare.rds were graded. lu fact, only a prop ta the rottenand tottering' early, wtn it will be m"'y first duty and tention of remafning on the stage. entcareiLmeasNntor fwLinlar Dsavig.
a meeting was fabric of landlordism which tas been sa long plesure ta satisfy claims againet myself- The Boston Investlgator's way of sayiug 2nd Yeai. For wien I in msy mnorin g call,

was largely at. ttc curse of this country, and that we hereby nedless ta ssy, yo ngst the rest." " Ho died" s as follows : lw He passed the I -'adcitioromastleJabvt-ismrtBranchesstheh1haveetoublet me:
aiL farmers of the declare that we will stand by the rules and The plaintiti swore that Sir John Eunis lived boundary which limnits our knowledge of the popils of lite d2ai yenar BIiirs ane the Histor eses lit, Iyu Lare gava me.s. Dr. Cameron teschings of the Irish National Land League ait 36, Curzon.street, Mayfair, London. duration of individul consciousness." of England and ta Elements of Letter-writlng Tours truly,xplahned at con-until we have accomplished the end for The motion was granited. In going ta the Hamburg military man- Astronomiry, Algefra,andrt . ok-eeplî . IA T Q

much clear- which it was established-viz., the soil of Ire. oeuvres, the Emperor William changed is SD t .T
o! affaire; tow land for the people of Ireland.' AN INTERCEPTED LETTER. route from that by which he first intended ta Candidlates for admisssion into iis depart-
ery conceivable. ment, Pire reluiried tbe il>e t rea, witre,
ta charter being Mr. E. McMahon, who presided on 17th The following advice from a young lady to travel, fearing assssination by Socialiste. deîine aud coamnpose rtiy>' wel ;is t.a possess

Company, and August ut the meeting of the North Dublin a very young lady was found near the Wînd- The name li lackiug in this western item slarknolel ou G sar, A nal- GENTIS UENISRNB
secured and the Board of Guardians, mide au interesting sor Hotet a few days ago :- of news : "An eminent Judge of Indiana, istory; arson Aelementarl cnoweretj-e aofGENTal%
ta build it had atatement as to the result of uquires the Mv DEA A--: now indulglng luntic amai dehaucb, tas Astrnoua>', Ileslaruatioiu, Aigebra, and Book-
of injunction. Guardians had made with a view 0 to the use In answer ta your's of the 25th, I think broken a faro bank at the Hoosier capital." reepîsng. 3T-imie-rgeststockci of etikt 'urnisings in

ut au appealhad of articles of Irish manufacture in the work- one should tave a good many beaux. They The Quebec Councit contemplates cbang- ttNmRarketAIusATtobieoIu.dS.
nd the legal pro. hnse.sThereve about thirty articles used are amusing, and I, for my part, cannot do ing Dufferin Terrace ta Frontenac Terrace. The branches purst llia ilis eia.s rar: e. CA RNLEYs.
uad froa being were now manufactured in Ireland Thev without them. But ut your tender years one Dufferin tas honora enough already while Cirisclan Doctrine (Ar Cathaolie puilis) Rend. Snu1 Notre lisune Street.made that day vl l T 1 uihcient; il is only as you advance ta- poor Frontenac hs only one county called ing. Ortliograhy and Definitions, Declama-
harter in force intended ta give the preference ta articles of warda seventeeu that you should have a mul- after him. tions, Orati ons, Traslatioiis, Crarnar.,

hth bome manufacture under aiL circumatances. Analysis and Parsinr. Principles nor Literature, OENT'S FtTRNISEINGS!
aedt eappea Wepe tiplicity o! strings ta your boy. But never The decreoof the Saxon Minister of Justice, Compostions, Let.ter-vritlng. Penmanshilp,

ntinuous work We pubclit-ding oa lterstiug reprtaf fait in lave with sany of them-they are nut declaring that, in luture, public offices wililet i Gn.i Istrc AGeouicol Apli t Albsn ''F N I
roceedcd wit. tW scen ving ak whch as vnorthf it. If they are witty theyamuse yoa;u not be closed on the aunivarsary of the Geomietry. ook-keeping.Botan.vChemiA.lUcourapia> A stryEI SieNiSBiUS Ad declaring the rsociaioan led bevaningd Cmbc a lia of if stupid, they amuse you stilr more. If capítulation of Sedan, attracts much attention Natural Philosopiy and Faillar Sciences. Sc
y bo t he Do- city, fore enCagemnt Cofmnativoindus- bandsome, they are vain; if ugly, they be- t- Berlin. (Telegraphy and Pioncgrapiy oplional). Soulte j,4 t i ut
its, and expres- ryc, wass the encouragement aI native indue-d.leve thoemselves tandome, and most The diversion of a fire companyatSey-.. CARSLEY',
nd Trunk in its yr>, vas submittcd.-Cork irrai. Young men are both ugly and stu- T-c diversionlatra fiecniae t Seth-t isa ecass.
eauguay Valley A. most determined raid foi arme was made pid . You nmust use nice discrimina- mour, Ind., l t run teir englue la tUe fKIn addition to the UKranch(es tanehit lnSie.3d3 Notre Dame Street.

rer, flue puaplm of lie04tii eatIî lii hisung9iotin. ou the 15th inst., in the neighbourhood Of tion ta retain your beaux a long time. jectionahoe, ao d drive r tsemsou by flooding- ommerciail orresuhnde . eui aliug,
s and most en- ganturk. The ouse of a farmer named No matter how they bore or fascinate yau icttbouses. Pracial Borkrkîep ndig enSIl11cTMnsur n, SliiIT,! 15111t,!
emphatis vote Donohue, residing at Coolakerine, was broken makut no partiality, but treat each by b.me-tF h (

his services. jntoby a bandof disgnised men, numbering self as though te uas the one." In this Captain Bunker, of the barque " Alex. net¶nsBaking, Broirerage,-.;salso Actual SHIRTS SHInTS!
about 24, and a gun and pistol carried off. case each considers-there te no iit ta his Campbell,"at Sydney, froin Londonderry, was .r tiét u mis. and the generaI pric ples ofT

MEN. The party before departing loft a small body expected attention, &-c. In fact, one then re- flued! $80 by the Magistrate ut Sydney, forT elli htsn lisghrt hut,
of their menin charge of the place until day ceives hat dne devotion which is ouly deem- having two deseraters oU bis vessel trom the Tue usioaess Co"eua

re CSur deJeanes break, in order that the police conid not b e d coene il faut, in an acknowledged lover. 15th Regiment. wlaiiis divided into the I'nder Graduatingand
witt. Gsadnatlug classes, onlaces a perleo 'f lastreet, No. 429. communicated with. They then proceeded Flattery I do not value ! Compliments I A Philadelphia mail carrier delivered his years.

lding and looks ta the dwellings of two other farmers some expect ! and attention I demand! Itl is car. own love letters, but that mthod of courtship Casndidates for admisslsioniIntotils departS C A R I E Y 'S•
ut 1 the g en distance ofamed Clancy and aly, but did tainy very delightful tofeuel that thouh faitled of pleasant results, for the girl broke Stuleis, a la . rtograpay, }eI'i iiilaundeai. I a nhscce nattainiugsarmsstcitheshanuse. oee eceives Ibis gullanîr>', yet itlulabut in aber mord sates psouising ta mars>' tiniAnd Gs:aîi.nislnîI'osuCosuuPeIfiso .&3l11NOTIRE IAN1E STREET.
r decrepid and The residence of Dr. O'Suîllivan, near Mill frindi y oad.Thiese are literally fniends, te ha suing tes for damages. Arltmarhetan, GeodrnA alir. analPeuoiNiTEASREp, anET
ave seen them street, was alisa visited by a band of armed nominallpîss illtotil ld'paacetin hue clasus orwhicha thein previcos
ladr ta have ai men, with blackened faeb see tu th e misy uaix, especirl> a tt vorl • There use nov nearly' s thonsand applicas uaanment s quaury> thuemt.;ladta ave me, wih backeedlace;, but bore, tact theo2 Ttc>' kuir vyari aucun ottiug but sincese lion ftas memherahip tate tc uiOfltila, lu Tîte stuulcat.> of utc lisinlesu ('ourse avilipur-plue ail flUe BusiineNssUranches cf uIle Seniore renainder of attempts proved abortive. The doctor'c sou riendship, mUch they re contentbta sccep tLndon, su m >e are rsiipgth ecaivd dl'. ineparsuentu-CoIlegiaîahoesn.
ti. A reporter escaped with the arms eout the back outrance without fuarthes pushig their suit. Uales Tt e ande e i e 10 guinaa randaityan- Toparmisaenstenoiute Hune orsmans taks
e o the instita- while the party rwereseeking admission in ile, cornu tultowr vuto, cauglit sud aonded nus) eubcription 10 guineasa d actole wo have. at heiimetor mato aIkO [&T N.
uine. Ringing front. I urderstand that several houses byl cnpid'au d rant, w abho, thougfa l l! nual se ri n 10 ui ed re tt D stntereleainmNN IFR

y Mr Mazu- inl thatdistrict were visited during te night, knowing the fickaeness of natur ncîpsi uOficial returni now published give the Department.lu adI tien via clo i s ___(J
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THE LAST OF TE CROFTERS

Away on the billside hie linger'd alone,
,ksatching the un as it sank in the vest ;

Athwart the jouglh moorland the slanling ray
shone, - -

Agildfng with beuIty the bleak mountainl
brast.

Alone and in elerce ho scanned Ih darl
fleathet,

TJnleedf ethe grandeur that graced ithe Ion

SWere henbloom on the billside amd sanlighi
togetbetr

sed a halo around that was beauty I ween.

And bared wast hs brow to the cool bracin
breeze',1iea

While his bine eye it swept over bilside and
plain

Nor flashd tiltl he saw 'mong the dark waving
tracs

Thetriem castIl's wal bln the depth o the
giv.

'Twat the borne o the lordling the tyrant l e
bated,

And do rkgrew his brow asche gazed on th
ecena,

And fiere words ha utered the momens hi
waited

Wbi!e lshond!clored fast ierea ie dm1
shotilîl bave beau.

Nor long did lie linger, for downward he, spe
bilin

To li ifri fun the glen vhere the burn glisten
ed sheen,

'With the pathway besid i that widingly le
Il iii

Te thesbiellng so brown'znid the brigbt pato
of green.

The shie;ngthbeshieling, 'stws ail that was Jeu
him

To breaetheor the loved ones vho've ail gont
befone.

And of It e 'en a tyrant's oppressions bereft him
For tomorrow. "alas" and it knowsI him n

more.

Adown In the green strath the lovA cnes are
>leeping

Wbere he'd lain them to rest by the rugged
beadstone,

Nor dream't Ihat laerd leave tliem to strangers
rude keepin-

.TO wander an exile unwent and unknown.

Titreugi theibisrm tevllgbt bouts theugli his loae
Thenrt- -an braking

By te o d hearth ha ingernd al tearless and
catina,

WhIle drem of the lost once tbat grief vas
awrakb ug,

For vhich lire bas no solace andearth has no
bal r.

At thebtush et the midnight ha crept fron the
shielins,

And ole hlim away down the patli by'tux
streatil,

To te lion, twhere lu circles the grey mist
was stealing

Up. or from tha pool 'Isre îlesdark waters
g Itm.

Anddnwn tn the deptho ltsblacknesshe found
lt 1tn

The oiace he sought for froin sorrow and

To-mnornew the strangers muay gather arund
hia ,u.

UTo lind that the tyrant's oppression was valn

Adown uin te green strath In silence they laid
1il111.

Wlulî t ens k'ndred who slep by the ugged
lîeards'cnce

And bard ls the lieart that would dare to up.
brald Ilmn

Whole hitlmad more ebarme for than life
ihere alone.

,A xi DAL>.

Books, Magazines, &c.

T ir .- This C:anadian mlunine for
Septenber contairs an excellent portrait and
a biegrapIical sketch of Mr. JJ. Currarn,

Q.C., tase a prtrait of Father Cîilaebin, of
St, Fatxick's Chunch, nid a report of the Pli-
grimage to St. Ane de Beaupre ; an Essay by
Mr. J. K. Foran, written in his usual graphie
style; a German on oe Irish land system,
and many other -iâc*i5 of merit, both linprose
and verso. We wourld strougly adn'se our
readers te take this magazine, whiich lis only
a dollar per tantum, free ty mail. Puîblisher,
r. John Giliien, Craig streut, Motreal.,

THE CATHIOLIC WoRuL.. For aile by ). & J.
Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Subscription
$4 .00 per annuim..

The Catholicorsnowun its 332rd volune,
continues to fuiilbL a noble mission by publish-
ing fir the benefit not merely o! Catbolics,
but of all thoughtful readere, a carelui selec-
tion of well written articles. Theology,
histery, poetry, fiction and general literature
find in its pages worthy representatives; the
table of contents of the September number
Will illustrate this without ffurther remarks
on Our part. I. Through lRitualism to orne.
II. One Lunired years ago. III. A song
without words. IV. Chambers of the Saints.
'V. Christian Jerusalem, part 111. VI. St.'
Pius Fifth. VII. A Woman of Culture (con-
cluded). VIII. Lepauto. IX. Latin and
French Plays et the College Of Louis Le
Grand. X. The Opium Habit. XI. lreland
and the Irish XII. New Publications, &c.

Tas CELTIC MONTuLY. June, 1881. Sub-
scription, $3.00. James Haltigan, Edi-
tor, 273 earl stree, New York.

This Moatbly offrs te its readens a num ber
of excellent articles, among which we espe-
cially commend a review of D. B. Cashman's
Life of Michael Davitt. Our space wili net
a1llw us to follow the raeviewer through the
very complete sketch which he gives us of
the Lifetof the Founder of the Land League,
the true patriot venerated by the whole Irish
race, and wbom thse Liberaol Government of!
England nov bolds within prison wvalls.
We cannot comprebendt bow ths English
peeplsea a se obtuse as lo ba surprised tIsat
the .irish people de not display any gratitude
for so-called acta o! justice rendered te thseur,
when tIse Govsrnmeant treats with auchîharsh
injustice the patriots who bave especialiy
gained! tIse love et their peeple. The Amerl-
tan Govern ment roceivedt back unden ta Con-
stitution a peopie whoc hait niade war against
it for yars. Jefferson Davis andi bis coi-
leaguer, Lee sud bis fellow seldie were left
as inee ah tIse sud of lIse civil war as were theo
brave men whoe hbel conquered thene. To-
day the Southern States are as loyal as thec
Nortberu tIse confederacy le only remem-
bered s a gailant struggle betwen two sec-.
tiens equally meoed by noble' sentîmentts,
and Ise whole people once egain forai
one people a.nd one union, free under thec
Constitution and ready te defend tIse Govera-
mneut, lu tIse Britieh EmpIre tIse patriote
who bave reurse not te armns, -but te con-
stitutional s2itationi, are caluniaed, perse.
cuted sud imprisoned. Ceercion Acte and
Arme Acta are ned against tIsbei, hastned is
angenderîtd, a dee'p s anse of wrong le mode:
te burn la tIse heants cf tIse nation. TIse
Irish people, and reasonable people with them,
must feel that judging (rom the past and the
present, their only hope le in selfr.govern-
iment, which to many of them, probably to
the majority, meaus independence.

Ireaference to this Lifet of Davitt we re-
gret tbat the publiihers bave not thought
itto their advantage to issue a cheaper edition
of the work ; cheap books create readers, and
form a multitude of readers publahera
'would derive greater profits than from a
emaller number, even thongh the latter psy a
higher puice for their books. Evey famuiy,
In Arnerica especially where education le
univereal, should bave a mal library of say
from 30 to 100 books of standard literature;
It Wduld b. a.great advantage to our people,
morally and materlally, in a fiuancial, reli-
gions and national senise; bow can people be
expected to procure a librarv when they must
buy books wbich give to the-printer a profit
of from filty toa hundred per cent?

TH RUEM WTESS4ND&AMOLIC RORUNIULE.

. WIRE, SCISSORS AND ,PEN.
JanesStephens, ex.Fenian Centre, 2e ili 1:

Paris.
s

Longfellow has lui me-declined thre
a embassies.

Dutch la to be the official language of tih
k Transvaal.

s Englsh top gatherers have adoptied th
ltboycetting system.

Tbey are stil huuting for the bones of poo
A. T. Stewart, once rich A. T. Stewart.

g New Zealand has a $50 poll1taxson Chinese

d and New South Wales le going to imitate lei
A subecription bas been opened for the pur

g chase of an estate in the County Wicklow fo
e Michael Davitt.

Nicholas Crouch, author of! Kathlee
Mavourneen," ls in straightened circumstan
ces in Baltimore.

e Just before dying, at Altamont, Ili., a wo
le nan coufessed the entirely unsuspected mur

der ofber firstthusband.
It is said the lunatic asylums in the Unite

States ard Canada are daily receiving patient
d who ave gone mad over President Garfield'
, condition .

Baltimore ls repaving, and finds Belgiai
d blocks much the best. Une comfort for Na
h Yorkers i that they never find pavement

'worse than their own.
t Miss Hellogg found many female Americar

musical students in Itasly in sorry plight, an
shrinking from letting thair disappointmen
and difliculty be known at home.

o The Turkish Custom Bouse is to be placed
with a view te reform, in the bands of Mr

e Bertran, a German, who bas been employe
there, and two other Germans seleuted by
him.

Miss Parnell recommends that Irish mer-
chants in A merica offer situations te mem-
bers of the Irish Constabulary, and thus break
up that body and blot out a national dis.
grace.

Anton Bublnstein hails from Deesarabia. He
is 51. His mother was a musical genius, and
Liszt persuaded bis father to allow Anton te
follow bis bent. Dehn and Mendelssohn as-
sIsted in bis education.

A maEquerade bail was one of the avents
et a Spiritualist camp meeting at Lake
Fleasant, Mass., and it ie believed that a
number of the mask ed and fancifully costumed
dancers were materialized spirits.

The reports of the failure of the peach crop
this year see st mae wet groundad for once.
The lateat astimates -3how tbat Delawara,
which usually produces some 4,000,à00 bas-
kets, will yield this year not more than
120,000.

The Boston Pilot says :-If a subject is
wanted at Washington te furnish blood to
the enrfeebled President by the process of
transfusion, why not take Guiteau? HMis
blood inight not do the patient ary good, but
it would be au axcel]ent way to utilize
Guiteau.

The prospectus of the Royal Forest Motel,
ro;ir Ep'ping ForreEt, states that it bas a serites
of very elegant prirate sitti>g rooma called
Renaihsance, Indian, Japanese, Watteau,
Qneen Aune, Louis Seize, Duteli and
.ilthetic, ali fitted up to correspond with
their titles.

SI iotice by the cible despatches that ibe
Princess Louise has goeu to Paris. I am glad
to see the princess eajoy herself. She is a
most estimable young dady, and previous to
Our marriage I 'was on the most friendly
termas with her."-Marquis of Lorue to
Chicago Tribune.

People have recovered froi wounds as se-
vere as th Presideut's I utwe cau augur
uiolbing fremt tint unil.-s ie knaw lîew
ruany doctors they endured. The wound and
six doctorss fa d rediful tax for the strongest
vital ity -Duf/ Erpres.

Hon William tL. Scott. of Erie, Pa., in 1840
was a page in Congresa. General Charles M.
Reed, member of Cougress from Erie, took
him home and gave him employment at
weighing coal. Mr. Scott' fortune is now
estimated et $4, 0,000.

An old man, tb a head as destitute of
hair as a watermelon, entored a drug store
and -old the clerk lie wanted a bottle of hair
restorer. "What kind of bair restorar do you
perfer ?" I areckon 'Ill have to take a bottle
of red hair restorer. That was the color of
my hair when I was a boy."

Soma of the camp meetings thie year are
not doing well, because, itl is alleged, there is
net Btyle enough amiut the attendants and
managers te ildraw." If there l any truth
in the allegation, a good camp-meeting text
would be: "But what went ye out te sec?
A man clotbed in soft raiment."

A fish-propagating company of California ls
experimenting witb a frog farm. New Brune-
wick, N. J., furnished the material te start
with, 130.froge being sent from there pached
in fresh mess in a box plentifully supplh iJ
with perforations for the admission of air.
The mess was frequently moistened on the
way.

Mr. Pitzer went te Bot Springs, Ark., te
be cured cf nervousuess, tut the treatmant hea
received there rather aggravated tha disease.

IThree mnen lured bima ite what purperted toe
te n rai estate office, lotcked thse docre, pre-
sented pistols, and robbed him. Tha excite-.
ment caused a relapse, aend bis recevery ile
net probable.

TVhe marble quarries ef Vermout bave te-
cerne eormeus excavationP, Eeveral teing
350 deep, ami the ope'nings araeonly slightly
prote-ted, it atoall, while rude sirways doewn
the sides c! the chatts afford the only
mens of drscent ;yet there la bardly ever an
accident, and it is -several years since a itali
fall bas taken place.

SAngehne u, niv dear, yeu should net sit onu
the vereuda lunh ibeag off the evenlug ; you
will contract malarIa," said a careful mothar.
'I know jr, ma," was the chearful reply:
etbat's wbat Im trying lo do. Ail otur set

bave thse malaria It le quite thse idea, I
assure youi." Whtt couldl mamma say ?-.
New Haien Register. --

It ls oratcularly intîimated that PrînceFs
Louise has securedt the consent of lier phyi--.
clan te neturn te Canada thie fall. Much
ympatby l3 fait torr Mn rteonehLtl eden

tings.u aince the dislocatIon oretis speuseser

ryl meba bad tbhi ffet
Some queer persons are tolerated at the

Spiritualiet camp moeticg at Mount Pleasant,
Mass, but 1r. Young was regarded as unde.
sirable, and given three hours te quit the
grounde. He opened a tent as a fortune tel-
ler and divorce lawyer, bis plan being te give
wlves preteuded revelatlons of their husbands
conduct, aud then get a fee for attompting te
obtain divorces.

Two belles Lad a figlit on the veranda of a
White Mounlains hotel. The cause le a secret
but the encounter was public, being ln the
presence ot about fifty guets. The girls
scratched faces, pulled bairand tore olothes
lu a lively anner for a f'w seconds, and
were not parted before both bore maiks
whiclIastedseveral days ,They belong te
woalthy àtid reputtàble famillé.

TIE MEANS0F CONTROULING TE
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES 0F ANIMALS-

ny n. E, sanAMoN, o. v. Ur.-WASHINGTON, D. C.

The mest ocneervative wili probably admit
e that, as a people, we have put off the couide-

ration off wbat we can and should do, te ar-
e ret our ases frot the contagions diseases of

animaIs, longer ta goed polio>' tas vernx
r ted. TIhe seo-calledcholera ot hogs and fowles,

the southern exas or cattle fver, pleure-
pneumonIe, glandera, anthrax, tablas, etc.,
h bave been, and are, the causes of continual

r' and increasing loss eof Our live stock; and the
question return, with ever graster urgency,

r what can we do to check and control these
wide-spread plagues ?

n Practically, the only method of dealing
with these diseases, that the experience of the
past has sanctioned, may ba summed up in

-thse tarais, siaugliter, querautinte, disiatectien.
It bas be nrecogze as secardiuaflprinciplc
tbat sick animals muet a kept a t a sufficient
distance roam well enes to prevent the trans-

d mission of thIe malady; it bas been found not
s lees important te destroy the particles of con-
s tagion that have been deposited upon the

wallsand floors of stables, by the use of va-
n riens chemical agents; and it bas even proved

w advisable te slaughter the diseased animals
t In order te stop the generation and distribu-

tien of the contagion, and te basten the dis-
n appearauce of the plague.
d li this way it bas been possible te control,
t and, In particular Instances, te completely

exterminate certain contagions diseuses. And
, probably we shall never Ie ln posession of
. better means than these for combating such
d a plague as pleuro-pueuaionia; but when we
r see vast sections of country over.run by such

diseases as hog-chofera, Chicken-cholera, or
southern tever, particularly when we ave te
deal with malignant anthrax 'and black-leg,
which seem so frequently te originate de novo,
or, as it is said, espontaneouly," we fee the
need of a different class of remedies. But in

i what direction can we look for these?
1 The popular mind evidently inclines with
hope towards the discovery ofe speciflc reme-
dies-medicinesa which shal bave as benef-
cial an effect upon the contagions fevers as
sulphur ointment tas upon itch. (scabies), or
qniuine upon intermittent fever. The medi-
cal vind, bowevaer, bas turned from thIis hope,
after in vain exhausting the list of avalable
remedial agents with au incredulity and
even a repugnance toward the subject wIichI
tas arisn from the numerous reverses.
Even the latest experiments with our nevest
and most powerful antiseptics, sane and il
combinatien, employedundertIa yostavo.
rabio conditions, have beau aequaliy fruillese in
good results; andit, consequently, seeins
that for the present, ut least, il le useless te
look towards chenmicul agents of any kind
wit Ithe idea Of arresting the course off a cou-
tagious fever wben once the germe bave
gainied entrance il o the living animal body.

Turniug t the ex p erience of the past
again, ire find that success i controlling con-
tagiotis fevers bar been rechedin two prin-
cipal ways. On one band, the aim lias been te
destroty tne contagious germs, and tt prevent
their multiplication and distribution by every
possible means î: wtile, on tite other hranidt
we have sought t< renderthe animalorganismi
intusceptiblea t these diseases, or in other
words, to increase its power of renistauce to
such an extent as to prevent the nultiplica-
tion ofsuch germs witbin the body. Withf
small-po, as wu ail leow, the latter plat
bas been carried out in uian by ino.iulatin.eg
writh a very similar though mach milder dis
ease, to which cattie ara subject. With the
fatal plagues of anilmais, unfortunatelv, thera
does not apperr o be a milder but closely re-
lated diseuse vhich ma!y teb used fur sucb pre
veitive inoculations. The jnstly celebrated
R1. Pasteur has, however, lately derermrined
that with ut lent two of thesu plagnes the
gerrns miglit be 1-itin a cultivation apparatus
exposed to filterei air, until tItey loce a partt
of theirigor, but were no longer capablei ef
producing more than a mild forai of the lia-
lady Another Frenchwtan, Chauveau, tas
discover ed what seems t be even tror pract

ahl. tbat in one disense botheitroduction of a
suticiently smial quantity of the potent virus
only produces a mildoterni of disease ; and
this principle, according te sema recent expe-
perimetts of the writer, applies to another
though equally fatal malady affcting an un-
tirely different species.

We have here, then, the most satisfactory
grounds for believing that we shali son ba
by means of preventive Inoculations or14 vc-a
cination," te render our animale capable of
resistiug these destructive plegues. TIsaI thia
vaccination eiiientail a donsiderable anucal
expense is undeniable-but bow much les
will itbe than the )oeens t present experien-f
ced?7 'le than uatreasan for hope, hovaver, j
that aven this me n imea be avoldeit? %Ve
do net at present know exactiy in w at tie
insusceptibility te thInes disetees consists, bt
it seems te be a quslity capable of beiner
tranemitted, to a certain extent, to the off-
epring. Evenunvaccinated white men bave
a power of resistlance to samall-pox much
greater than slapossaesd by races which have
not been ubjected to vaccination. Thus the
itisease le knewn to e arerkably ratai toe
lndtsns, unit tIsa party ef Esquimaux which
visitedt Europe a ffew menthe cince vers attach-
ed with a virulence such as tait neyer beau
aecu by the physiclant', sent every eue perisb
ait. TIsa explaenatien ot Ibis given bye a lebra-
tait Parisien pathologist vas, that they re
virgin soil; thaet ls, their disase vas toreign
te tIsait cou nly, sent their ancestors tait ne-
ver been e'ffecteit by il. I ires aIse struck
lu> tbe rt-mark e! a medical friand, that ltae
Itunn race hadt acquireit a certain power
o! resstancea teo another centsaglons fever, the
virulence of whilch set pressat couldt nr t bea
comuperedt with what il vas lu tIse carly years
et ils Isistory. Soe afind tIrs peaple iu yul-
1ow faver districts hava acquired o certain tn.-

munlty freitn Ibis distase, aend thsaI cttteu î,t
the Southrin Statas have au cequae power orf
nasistance towtasenothern or Taes fever',
white' Algerne shseep have acquired a nemuark-
able, powe'r a! reslsting anthrex or charbont-.

Not te mention cIther facta bearing ou Lime
cubject, aise> a added that tIsera seems
goodt tesson to beliieve tIsaI, wth a mid terni
c.t virus et the itiffiereot contagions itiseases,
we my ha able, not only to ward thesa off by
vaccination, but that we mmay carry tIse lisus-
ceptibillity te the most perfect itegree, sent, bsy
couferriug this quity ou ail tIse breeding
animais, we may creata breedts that viii trans-
mit Il by heredity, and thus practically rid
ourselves of the ravages caused by the animal
plagues. Much reearch, however, Is etill re-
quired ta cetle these points, and to reapder
the methods of vaccination practical andt afe;
but with an outdlookz brighter tIaever bo-
fore it Ia advisable te redouble our efforts lu
tis direction, and to accomplish ali that the

most advauced science of the time can attain
to. -We shall doubtless meet many discour-
agements and ba folled many times in our
endeavors, but with .determination, energy,
and perseverance, success must surely crowns
our efforts et lat, and this clase of diseases
which bas discouraged :ur most advanced
thinkers, and-hs been arouded la the pro-
foundest mystery for so many years, wIll dis-
appear.-conquered by .that perfect science
which patient-work alone can develop. .--

Beb~heisetîd5.,
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Fi . DOWINS'
VEGETABLE BALSMI-

Is a sure cure for Cougis, Colds,
Whlooping -Cougi, and all Luig
Diseases, wlien taken in season.

Pcople lie of consumption simuply
because of neglect, when the tinmely
use cf this remerdy wvouldi have cumrcd '
thei at once.

Fily-one years of con-
stantl use proves the fact thIat no
cougI renmedy bas sod the test
like Downs' jixir.

Frice 2 cents aînd $r.oo per bottle.
or sale Everywierc.

Lt Baxter'5 Mandrae

Will cure jauldice, Dy spîepsia,
*Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
at dhscases rsmng from Bihiousness.
Price 25 cents per 1olee.

Fer Sala Everywhcre.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

JLINIMENT
r Pjlai tand eeast.

The most perfect limament ever cerm
pounded Pr ce 25 eC .and 50p * 2 Â~tSale Lveryv ,hart.
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SAYINGS ANI».DOING-S.

Justin McCarthy's ifstory of our own
times," la bbing tranilated i ttFrenen.

Milkime nand remen go hanid n band,
pumping their way tbiogh the werld.

When the pilgrimsfirntlanted theyfell on
their knees, afterwbic they tell on tahe abori-
glae.

The man who went te see the board -fence
retired viien ha heard the fence rail and saw
tIsa planln valk.

The colleges are busy lettering men, so
that they cean be dentified if they go astray
iu the bereafter.

A man advertises: "Bands wanted on boys'
pants?' Bands won't do any good now-a-
days. It needs a leather strap.

It may be well to state, for the information
of amateur artists, that plaster caste of royal
personages are not made of court plaster.

Ip is believed generally that Jules Verne
wrote all the interesting chapters in Jefferson
Davis's book. It sounids very much that
way.

The men who managed the fieworkst lest
Fourth of Jn y at Myrtleville, Idaho, are now
on trial for their officiai acts on that occasion.
They soaked six sbaggy dtoge in camphene,
set fire to them, and letrthem loose.

Which ls the greatest nuisance, the Canada
thistle, the white daisy or the Euglisb
sparrow ? was the recenit suhject before an
agricultural society, and ail hands agreed
that city boardera beat the tbree nuisances
two to one.-New Iaven Register.

The Golos, the well known Russian ews
paper bas been uppress d for the tr tin six
meonthes. The reasons assignait are: Firetiy, anu
ax ticle criticising the Prince of Bulgaria; and,
secondly, a feuilleton enimadnerting on the

eba vior ofRussiau naval officers whena l
foreiga ports.

The followin hat been sent te the papere
iere and published : " Amaricana su'friande

of Ireland are tereby warned against embark-
ing upon auny vessal flying the British flag
after September let, Many may reach their
destination, but noue are sate. By order of the
central committee of Chicago.

Alderman Erdman sent word to Justice
Shawn, at Louisville, that he would
call next day to collect $10 which had long
beaueowing. The Justice replied tibat the
Alderman would get horsewhipped if be came
on that errand. Then the Alderman made
the promised visit, but usiet a pistol hefore
the Justice could use a whip.

TESTIMONIAL TO JAMES STEPBENS.

APPEAL TO TE IRIsH RAcE AT HOME AND
AtboA.

FELLowV Co us'raIEs,-&Irîny Of your are,
doubtlîss, aware that,bfoteinso aime nacI,
Jamnes ;Stephene bits beau Fo prcstrted lu
her.lth tha bev was forcei to reliiqiuishi bis
usual means of livelihood. l'loriutgil tac-
quainted vith bis conuditioi lthis citywe wit-
nessed, with tha deepes.t pair, te hardsbips
ha haid to encounter in his bie for life, and
we came to the conclusion that the time had
attied when a tbeiitting tribute shtoitI lbe puaid
the loveraf bis country and the staunch cam-
pion of Iri-h ntiionaitiy--.uch a tri tute, in
ftet, as woult gladden bis rieclitirg years,
ard show hitn that lhe i as the grituitudu and
alection of his penple. It vould he super-
flucus for is tu cail youir attention >t the part
Jatumen Stephens played il te recent
history Cf iIrlan. Sufic, it to snay, that,
while a inre youth, h wias a 4r, bel "I
on tIe IriFh hIils witn OBrien unit

leManus in '48 ; tbat h tii-rt' put iito
practice th Il eious tauLtit ly tvis in
the old Nation and by Miirchel in che2Unitede
Iri/ nisai: that isubseutly be dir:tiedtI <e
of thIe most perf'enul orgniaizitior that ever
nspired to tee IreI.ud--ant eaniziti, in t
fac, that attaiiet such forie, tlireatenuei
the British Eut pire so far, thitil wrîung a
Church moud a LatI Act froi the inds of a
poweiffui l'rernier. Wtbile thus giving
James St,,beus the Iutmot credit for bis
services tao the national cause, we,6
nevertheleFe, think it ueccsary to state
thut some of those who act on our com-
mitte have entire!y lissented on more. occa-
sions tIau one Irom m.iuy cf his public acts,
but never doubted the sincerity of bis patriot-
lsm. It is with these riLew aend on these
grounds, that the Irish of Paris ajipeal to their
fetow.countrymen in Ireland, America, Aus-
tralia and Britsin to joI ithem inpresenting
a suitabletest!imouial tothe ex.chief organizer
-nzt by any' meanusnecessarily ae a mark of
endorsement of bis opinions bu as a toketi
of gratitude to the nan himsalf.

Subscriptions will be received, and thank-
fully acknowîedged in the pressî by the
joint treaurers at the accompanying ad-
dress.

Signed on behal of the Committee,
Jons O'LEAaY,.
JAUos D. FOLEY, Joint Hon. Treas.
PArcs EGAN,
EcuEE DAvis, Joint Hon. Secs.

Hotel Bacque, 338 Rue Saint Honore, Paris,
Auguet 10, 1881.

EXHIBITION!
TO BEHELD IN

l4th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER!
lndEr the Patronage of HI flottor the LIent.Governor of

ltae Provinîce on Quebcc.

This Exhibition promises to surpas auy that ias teretofore been
lield in the Doinioni.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMEKI%-
A GRIICUJYfURAL! lND U&.lVliAL

BHOB EICULTUJÀtL !
OP E N TO TEIIE WV O R LD!

With a view of affordiog increased accommodation, tue Exhibition Grounis have
been extended, and the Buildiogs enlarged.

Ample provision is muade for tha display of Machinery in motion, and for the
Eshibiting of Processes of Nieilîi1a rie.

Many New and Intere-stritng lrFeittres will be iutroduced in connection vith the
Exhibition.

Arrangements ate bueing mude for a GRAND ExPosITION OF FMINcH INDUcis-cri . r0 te
sent direct froi Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.

It is expected that contributions will also be sent froui other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent anit woirldi-renowned SS. lParisian" will bu in the Pot during the

time of the Exhibition.

GRA-ND:
Among the numerous Attrac

IEXEllIBIT.'

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibition Committea and the Produce Merchsali
ef Montreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER andi CREEbE!

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY !
The Committea have made arrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in fli

operation during the entire Exhibition.
This yromises te ba one of the aost luteresting fdatures of the Exhibition.

Grnd lisplay-of f lrses and Catte!
orses sand Cattle will beuhown in te Ring. between 2 and 5 p. m,, each day commencfg

Friday loth Septemaber.

Arrangements have beuen effcted to spplement the Exhibition proper by Speclil
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embraciug :-

TORPEDO DISPLA YS IN THE HARB OR!
Demonstrating by a series et thrilling experimens on the River, the destructive eliectîs f

Torpedo Warfare, in this instance, against Vessals of a large size provided
- for the puriçoso.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TOROHLIGT PROOESIONS AND FIREWORKS!
n the Evenngs, especially designed on a scale of 'ourpassing magnificence, ectipsing anythiîg

beretofore witnessed i cCanada. Aliso,

ELECTRIC LIGHJ EXHIBITION!

Grand-Athietie Tau--rniarnents!!
-AND-

A PROGRAMME 0F ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILPL DE
ISSUEUJ AT A LATER DATE.

Iucreased, Facilities wil be provided for Reacbing tho Groundst

Arrangements have been made with the Railwayand.Steam boat Companies te run Cheap

Ecurs · ' tsue Raturn Tickets et

Intending Exhibitors should send- in their entries vithout deolaY.
For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any other information, apply to the

undersigned.'
S. C. STEVENSON, GEO. LECLERC,

&d. Industrial Dept. - SeC.- .gr'1 DepÉ.,
-8eST.,JAEs STREE. 68 ST. GABBIEL STEB1t

-Mor-tresal,6OthyJuly,18BLs

-mir lkli

~zbx Y istnxen Finance.

-OITH

COLDIE 7MOLLOO'FOU CAN' .BUT A WTZOLE

R6& RtRqIAR R6 S I m a AsrS vinaCty Býq
Which Bonds re shares In a loanthe lnt

-. AN w h la t iinemin8 Ur t

AU LD T 'yFour Draw iT ltle

-AND--yeaniy.Eveny Bond ae se ong entîtî,jta

Four Drawings Every year,
Awarded Firt Prize ait Toronto ExhibItIon. tuntil each and every Bond le draw £t'

Bond must be drawn with one or th'eriepramîis 'IVARBROOIIS AT MONTRR&LI 4 Boudaf. 200,0o32-80O,Oo ln'ri
2 Bonds @ Il. SOOi0-îîcm flor

No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET, 2 Bonds @ fl. 8000- 60,000 florin'
4 Bonds @ fi. 10,00- 40,000 lor0n0l

ALFRED BENNI, 489Bonde@IL. 4m- 19,2 0 florin.'
Manaer. 4720 Bonds 0il. I1"012.0w ij orîn28

M ager. Teether wth 4800 6ou0s,0 aouin.n
6Estlmatesgs 1 00 florins-(l florin aq ou to

Buglar-proof work. A few seconild-andSafes ,Evary ouetbUcabOvnan o en t wh
now lu stock. tt does net draw ofthe I narge prem d whch

y _drawn wirrh at least IE0 flrl n must$bePR)OVINCE OF QUEBEO, ?IS- The next drawing take a o •leDAEOT F MONTLEL. GSupelor oCt. OCTOBER1. 1,t, 1881.DAME MATHILIJA.LABERGE, cf theliety E e Bnd wblch la bonglît ro 1.OUr
and District of Montreal, wife of Auguste ' baFerIl o w th g f G nJean, or the saine place. trader. duly authoriseda retile te the oa rber, w 'h iveDollars,t

JA or the aaine pltet vaer, e na. dnawn theren on thiat date.
An action forseparation as teproperty bas been Frîe Dolars a tegistery ebe L e
in.tlttxted lu iabli cause. Pv olr aRgsee ei i il

Montreel, i 3h Augugt, 181 secare one of these Bonds, goora hich w
RENAUD, ineofJuly let, ne Dra,

35 Attorney for Plaintiff. tion address: eircalars, an any other informa.

NFORMATION IS Requested International Banking Go
A aspecting John, Andrew and Chals. e.10lraayNirYkCt,

Mee- r s o al nNac en No. 150 Broadway, New Yorkc City,Meahau sons orfPatrick and Nancy l4saban, ESTKBILIsUXED IN 7i
and natives of Castletown,Co. Donegal. Ireland', EaTinLsE INalswho settled In the vicinity of Montreai, Ca. N.B.-In wrting, please state thiat
35 years ago. Anyone knowing of tbeir where- this in the Taum rATTNESS.

Michael John 
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ygW TELEGRAPH SOHEME.- A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH. MedicaL. Scove olish EDAL. edical.

sept. 2. -Mr. Edwaîd Carter, Thousands of-people-cured of chest disease

cor Montreuil, Gen. George B. 'llaiafdfSa atrh 9D. l ove1e
U'rSr » .t and joGn F. Olmstead, f siroaetel, which la ued In the leadingARPENTE 'S

1 iD D.a arrived in the city this hospitali In Europe inmtructions for treat-
ashington Daiteonieveräl of the members ment sent by latter, and instruments ex-

o eniugan.n, to lay before them a new pressed to any address; physicians and Oui-

oi en and ask for a charter for ferers invited to try the instrument at the H O
Telegrapicehe Minister o1 Justice Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge. A , t , o r r

DComan.nte. e nticn Send for articulars to. Dr. -M. Souvielle, ex- Is compouin(ddOf the best Remedies, proven by herlagy nictchlres , ot round i denl
rove b8 j er rnagillceut chevelure, found it sudden]

aD ted on to-morrow. The intention . - Pr. an experience of years. Purely Vegeta i.. Wiil trse
Companfy is to do business ut first aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillps Square, not harm the most delicate woman or chIld. itn rond ouin me te vres or aicer-

t cities Ofthe Dominion, -and extend Montreai. THE GREAT VEGETABLE
ifterwards.This la -tt Wh should ot truth be acknowledged or beantyoflslSa-L tain remedy which made the Grey air dis
se sh a asa s osonidr a These wonderful instruments are the dis- CARPENTER'SaHOPnSEITERS IeCs, parasirbymgi, ndbeidpsrvdUasa ied.

the s far s nëw 'companles -are covery.of the age, and people need no longer Cnres Liver and Kidney Complaints and all MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass. INFLAX ATION AND HEX. parfume. The rernedy was LuRtyS PARtISIAN
ceredAstated on the very best autho - fear chest diseases until its very last stage. diseases of the Eladder sure and certain. Each pacige of the genuine bears our Trade ORR GESsold by all druggts.

' alcerned, iit oice of aplication for new Read the following and see the wonderful Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.

aers tat note pP cures effected by these instruments, which Triade i arkCa apyrighte in .s. n1s
Ta ters, for two or three new companiesW convey medicinal properties direct to the Eeat CA PENTER'S HOP BtITTERS lreanteredinIL -S-.rIatent M iS. EaNldat an early date. Beistered ti Canada 1879. R Uiratism, Neuralgia, FOR

eof the disease :Isthereatest Blood Cleanser in the world; It :o other praaration has cured somany ~.-

FOR PÀIN.-You MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881. Jiteraliydigsup and carries from the system all LY1IVAN, BONS & WO., theeiessing.ompmintaetheOurramis, the celebrated AsYran QupOND'S EXTBACt Hiamors, Piples, Scaha sud Blotches]Plainter la invalualfle in thesediseages. Liimhng<'ia a h eeraeiAeyla ue
- s PONsEXTBACT .- RD D IhpHumors, imples, Senaes and Blotches. MontTeal Agents. Painsin Back or Sido. &c. Our Ointment (l0 had bair which wa<s the envy of lier suibjects
- omgeeimch allusion te to the public mEaR g pu icR hvexp re pofteas -1 a- Reglste-ed in Great Britailn iso' conts) for usa when removalofotn co .,

51Omtytissl a etne ooi parts of niaking public my experiance of thse benefi- _____________._______ vu-aient, la a srcat hé1ln 21rOlaiehwiuaem=Ztzt7 1 otne eui'I lwn u lsyt
cial effects I have derived from the use of CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERSaes. the end or her lire never as much as a grey haLJ.ILi~il Bieafllg froo tise daring to voeup throug if I. It ls vrobable se

to deaworld. your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of Cures Dys , epsetck Bendachge,SCostiveness, musical tI nstriments. LueOrrlagesant.r n g a Stcnc a at

111 À, li man Who had been badly hurt in a catarrh and bronchitis, wbich I was aflicted Billouness, I egulates the Bowes and Restorea -Nase,ormnsacruantedwth some remedyafLerward

rod col ii n, belng advised to sue the with for several years; my health ls now tae entire systemn to a healthy condition. - re groa nIha lu.rrbuttwhvitUBSArILaH
t road cfor damages, said: nWal, no, not wonderfully improved since using your re- bleeding. laRE iEI .Sold byall chemist.

damages, l'go had enough of them ; but moedies. CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS 8 E A T T YDiphtheria-& Sore Throat.
iot sue the for repairs l" Yours truly, l not a cheap Rum Drink but is the greatestpu the Extract promyItisasurecur.De.

.-- r-- C. Hui.- discovery yet made in medicîne. Piallas Anotherbatile on hij-h pricca layisdaugerous.
r~ War ont tihe mno>olistrenewed. The Extrat la the only ocifie

.I o S NDEN SeeBeatt 's latest Newspaper full r-e (s en t arrh for this disease, Cold ln Hed-
be ODDMoND ENDS. MONTREAL, January, 1881. CARPENTER'S HOP B TTERS rree) brorefong Pm.o or oa.: Phtet f.Our "catarra enre..,'specially prepared On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

Dr. Laiera! rnHOPsBIuTrERSv a% met srin cas, coutaiaa ocil the cuitive inarkcd le another: " Wlîy, look, fllank liarit EYIdt. G l e son, erbert, has a greaLt Dr. 31. uiSouviellead ontgel.y Io put up In haif-pLut bottles, ansd sold for irP as r r sa e a rh af ioraof otehe nir ' anotaer Why look nk has
DpaRSiR-I m vry leaed u gve ou r ýàzLuae r uftse in trhi fe c urNti.ii gray " ir!" lîIau-m N-rho le a Young man ani

oÊ201 ef bis father'i; abiities. DEAR [R,-imoy fahene Ipaved lu gve you25c. PER BmewTTLEofta heaI .Tel, r ansI ulitzthealvo.
thia tetieonedbenefitIshaaevicgiledIltla sold by Druggiats and Storekeepers generalîy smwa !ahafî uoe!a h ato

. Gat ta tohbe protected againsta vigil- fro tstne use of your instrument, tse eSprO nd y ja 0tVO tand have nenerg Provisions Sores, Ulcers, W ounds, avin isgray bairsdscovered. but went i
onitteCnCae u se the President dies. mater, and the remeis accompanying it for enoughi toorder It. write us and we rill tell yuProvis. S rains and Br s s mediately and procured a altte of LUB'S

) 1 .Sullivan is toresign his seat in Parlia- my disease. I was three years trouþled with whereoucanaget .. M. CARPENTER, gan Use our OIlntmae PARISitAN s AmIRER Ilfor nity cents,

it is expected Deufy will offer hiinself. catarrh in the had and bronchitis, and I am : 29 Waterloo, Que. in e tonugd I ngo the rtain% oi m e uitwasamazing. Itis sold by a

were walking bi the sea-side, and he happy to say that I am quite cured, and have co&Ia NMEtANTS & DEALERM IN .sFor allayinC
they were both beside themselves. to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro- SfRIT .'a PROvIsIONS, Burns and Scaldst heatand pain

hought Sir Charles Gavan Duffy will mater and remedies. 341R 343 Commissioner!Street, readfor inaeI. A dress r HAIRf
tr stogtYours respactful]y oDur Olistment Wtfla hSlaeilng bud prveut A R

lad oly stand for a popular Irish constitu. Y r rILTON MONTREAL, P.Q. s n

scy. Montreal. EJconsignments solilefted for the sale oC'M1 infamed or ,Sore Eyes. Ilow common Und ai the ame time b
The colony of Victoria, Australia, bas con- Prs , Lrd,FB, Iteanbeused without the lighteAt fear of barrn. painfuitI is tora -ee young people premature

ted torefori and render itself more Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street, cA 1pplesstrawberrîems, Peachses. &c. paiig iO an innannation andâ oree bald! or prematurehy grey. It. a a source cf

nocratic. Montreal, for many years suffering from CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 31tf Earache, Toothacheand îimmiliation ta thOse denicient or hair and a
The Menaaonites have more land than t'ey bronchitis and asthma, la now cured. -- FeWhen the Extract je soure or anxiety to hlr friends. The question

cutivate, but no money. Their women Mr. Hunier, student at McGill College, saceache. sdiaccording to direC. i, how can these things lie renedied? We
eogst o the work. who suffered fron chest disease, is now cured. SITUATIONS VACANT. dans,litsgofrecusosiy wonderful. answer by using wars PAltISIAN HM

Ta expert of gold from Europe to the Also the no lacs surprising cure of Mrs. -- eise --- t-------- pje st s fgre edo.ngeoert na RENEWER. Slhy all lchmis.
States has commenced. Westward the Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr. A y e s r E A C R E R S WANTED.- dirrg when ather medicines hava railet

dtakes ts way.t David Perrault, who suflered from. astihma Wanted by.the R. C. Trpstees, Hemming isc, tanrele aga ini erfor l oret

l- .arka s oite and bronchitis for over eight years, and who ford, two Female Teachers hodingElentryitmient1 r greait service where the removai
Sef argvles aneEpess sas theh f te inow perfectly cured. Huendroda of sirnilar /IluDiplomse ifor Engltsh and French, one for 11 of lotBingesinconveient.

ke ofsviel s! tise folinas rtherh i s authentic testimoniale can be seen at Dr. M. ff1 i. /Pntco mencn Ist Augstandronexf r For Broken Breast and BTe rorest.ndleatIedicine ever>ide.
e ladlor a an' Sonvielle's office, 13 Philipe square. Instru- calaryh$l2 peramnthcAdr *. Th Etac s A omhntia HSalary $12 par monts. AdIdretils plAco ,nlilnfltiqsilorotHopis, uchu, Mfan-

DGrasse of Munich received through m e dt ddP. CLANCY, Sec.-Trens. N cleanly and celh- drak e luul DandeIon, iti ala Iuiitand
papa]l Nsucio, Monseignor Rncetti, froh mante expresed o any ad!res. FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Hemmineofrd. soth .uiv, issi. . tr ciougstatter,,oevcouctliîri ae'si ontivtrolrrtieo e rir iliier litier,

0Moireusguirent Làcett ,eifromi_________________________________P_________ Llve

SIL, the great medal of St. Thomas NOTRE DAbIE HOSPITAL. NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. t eu . Regu atr adLiudlhl rng
ings ,in recognition of his merits in the .t.om; R- AL >STATE FOR NALE. "emale Complons p A onaM's . ~The Directore and friends of the Notre F ra. oilatt. ician ned Nise npsilln rs h o

use of medeval literature. in IT 1s a most agreeable dressing, whichb ----- c---o- - iced emi o in forthe mremaloser-iitmDiterio usedpvlIaie rearctheirDae opia wlDna o Eys al po , parIti drctotiacuuiai
A correspondent of lore l and etream tivess the citizens of Montreal for subscriptions to is at once harmless and effectuai, for pro- FARM FO R SAL E, crac " """e tnr"

6 following anti-musquito recipe: Tbree thi Hospital. Every one knows how neces- serving the hair. It restores, with the.CAUTION.
ies sweet ail, cne ounce carboli aci •.sary this Institution bas proved tl be to the gloss and freshnessof youth,faded orgray, ThatI sîlndid farm, fornerly the estateofl Pond's Extract sias eanIi tawi.ri ury oru, or i, re-

ha pore havail J lcof the ond'c E tract ho teneine li t octcuhowrlabi heveryhalf hour until the pores have inhabitantsof our city. Should there be any ligrtandra dir toopM o ed hair, toa rich rowntoadeel ra a 1 ofre lin A'pal"ter"*Tor*i*e "n"iseeo IaStin ulatt,
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rhe Ruelvilaed eonger of Lugan Cobn- vincets by lokg at to e report iy ctie black, as may be desired. By its use thin St. Martin, on the rond ' du Bord de l'eau," aliait ccurN trn Ln uraa
The Rsselvill Mesenge of oganCoun vined b looing t th reprt o the . '.way between the " Pont Viau I" and the *"NMouln o ava nl srec en oo tfæ mur hayoro li rsyptm

Ey., reports tiat Dr. Proctor ie thevictim Hospital for the year ending July 31st, hair le thickened, and baldness Often duCrochet,"isoferedforisle. ice lathctuiocn.tnerso tak.or tcacm eicaeran lIic1 .r 4 it-LM0,1)11c 1t %watttaixt ilyouit u ici , Ia uit Ir yr.cslit bas a iront of Il acres Vcya deptlisof 10. 3fl Price of Pond's Extract, Tollet ArtlI uly ccîel lins!or ,iiir bîiu, cîsocissel41t arua.f the persecution of flive ghosta, alil mount- 1881. During that year 772 in-door pa- though not always cured. Itchecks falling acre for islatgond wodlanc.y I. bas an orcliard Peos and speciatiese Arti-oyaveyterlirdtta l ave, s iiucItonei.
the leader riding a mule. They bombard tients have been treated, whilst 1,609 were of the.hair imnediately, and causes a niew or55otrees, sorneortheiîalreadybenringfriuits, -, cTs r . S c a e <maysa our.ana o im ret

tihouse with stones,and a volley from shot- attended to at the ont-door department, and rowth iall cases wh)re thse glads! art Ftr ri tere oie aa te bSinss. e 5 lIlor Ocau-rfeu
Uis bas no effect upon therm. 269 at the Eye and Er Dispensary-forming nhhache. E naalerî..err.ucDuase ad urge n to uce Hou B

-Tho Dow conservative London weekly a total amount of 2,650. In order to meet o ay; y, ,cokiontrei Julyi Sth, 181. 4 D1.50IlIl an rsn e nemembe.ir iters is no e driagged
ou, - '-~~ * tisendne otlierwise diseased iil. patVitaliti ______........__________________~~5îU .... 0l.llttisted Iam',, iîkr esruilo u 'st-t ai 5is
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li. Eal Percy and Alderman Cubitt back year, but a few particular donations, the re-:Fruit. ÇEW'YORKAND TONDON. huld b)0without thern,

he enterprise with deep purses. ceipts of a concert and the subcriptioits of tbe The VIGOn cleanses the scalp, cures an . r ,or$2 r ,i ie aGod aori rl ais a rrtio eo
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forgot ber biby until il was cut off by the chnt. The uosr taf hdaily patients properties, it ieals mnost if not ail of the In packingorpeaches wehave a greatmnanly Newor City.
ternes, Tien se frantcaily tries! o rescue calling al the Hospital bas beau verY ___________________________________________

bma ven ns! fatil tined a mucincresed of late. For eiample, humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, perfectly ripe that ara rather 100 soft to use for
it, but in vain, and has been insane ever muhicesl. ' . .tne fruit, which we put ln gallon cans without

we wllst sate that during the last kteeping it cool, clean, and soft, uler sgar, expressly for ies. Au they are pared, laloEaewince. ttwo weeks 82 patients have been admitted whieh conditions diseases of the scalp and they make very nic .teach Pies.
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Cmonr -HAs OrTEN BsEN EXcITED by the
rme Thama' clectric Ol. What dooas
Eelectric mm ask the enquirers. In
Escen, vean wld tay is aa word coined

fron ta Greek derivatives, ùneaning selected
and electrized, or reiMdered electric. Tha Teas-
son for its choice le this : The ails, six in
number, vblch are ts constituants are selected
Wit tise utmost care for their purity and
medical value. • The article le electrized or
xendered electric by contact withand rubbing
the skin when appliea outwardly. The pre-
paration s ans, bwever, whichis laas reliable
for Internal as external use, and ince it con-
tains only ingredients conducive ta bealth,
may be swallowed with perfect confidence
that t will produce Do other than a benefical-
effect. It lis used with signal success for
rheumatim, throat and lung com plainte,
meuraigia, piles, stiffness of the joiDts, scalds,
buns, &c., as well as for diseses and injuries
of torses sud cattle. Bold by ail medicine
delers. Prepared by NonTaor & LrLAN,

Toronto, Ont.

Fiance and Commerce.
FINLLICIA L.
TatesW1NEss OrFFes.

TuseoA, Sept. 6, 1881.

Tise moue! manket vue quiet. On gaod
co aeralo ansmankcal were negotiated ut 4
to 5 per cen t , and on time at 5 to G. Sterling
Exchange was firmer for round amounts ai 60
day bills between banks, 84 counter and 84 to
34 demanded.

The stock market this morning was gener-
ally firm. Bank of IMontreal advanced j ta
199 bid ut noon; Ontario rose j-; Commerce
a; and Montreal Telegraph . Marchants

ras steady at 124t bid; Richelieu at 64J bid;
and Gas at 1471 bid. City Passenger dropped
1 per cent ta 134 bid ut noon.

Morning Stock Sales-90 Montreal 199;
60 do 1994; 50 Ontario, 79t; 35 Marchants'
125; 50 Commerce 1444; 75 do 144; 25
Exchange 1401 ; 160 Montreal Telegraph 131 ;
25 City Passanger134ý;_25 Gas147t. c

Nxw Yoas, Sept. 6, i p. m.--Stocks-
StrOng and bigber; Am Ex, 86 ; C B,64; D
-k L, 1241; Eari, 42î; pfd, 834; Ill C, 1294;
K & T, 404; L 8, 1234; M C, 93¾; NFp
40; NW, SN- ; N Y C,143J ; RI 134; UP
121 ; W U,88ý.

WEESLY REviEw. -

It is not surPriinlalthst the market fer the
psut waek, sitar tise sevete manipulation il
bas undergone, on the part faiepulatih
would be rulers of the market, assisted by the
ridiculous extrauogant bull propensity of a cer-t
tain journal, te bring on the firet instalment1
Of the autumnu boom, which bas been checkedt
by tise advance of the Bank Of England
rate of interest, the callti in f
stock loatis b>' sema cf aur bank8, aud tise
advance lu the rate of interest on cal loans,
the requirements of produce men ta move the
crops, and the want of new buyers, being ail 1
against them. That the market should close1
with syinptomse of fatigue ut still lower pricesc
does ngt surprise us, as we bave repeatedly
stated in tLis column. The support of the 
market for the part week by a few brokers
holding up thair fancy stocks by reporting
ales, or vihen opportunity offered, saddliug P
tisera UPOn a trutiug Public, and visenS
once sold the buyer may quietly pocket bis'
loss, the tendency being steadily downwards.
Tise prospects of more activity in moneys
sud tise knovledge tisaI stocks ara saverail
points above their value, have c used man>'14
bulle af pnonouncad proclivities ta aeknowv-
ladge tia tight money vil affect tirir pre-
sent fancy values. Bank of Montreal closed
.Friday last t 108 ; Outarie. 79 ,; Mer..
chants, 124î; Commerce, 143-; Mol-
sons, 117. ''he transactions during te c
paet wek have bee very ligit, if
we except Ontario, and of saveral stocks1
cnly a few shares between brokers, te manu-2
facture quotations, as a basis of value ta keepN
collaterals good withnt having ta put ups
extra margin. The sales y (st)rday(M d c
gain shows stagnation toa be the ruling

chanceteristie, sud witb na viav ta keep

prices steady a report was circulated, that
if the Bank of England rate of interest
was not advanced, a alight improvement in
prices will take place. Bank ef Montreal
sold ut 1984 : Ontario, 71 ; Commerce, 144;
Merchants, no sales yesterday. Miscellaneous
stocks bave shown symptdms of weakness;

*Blchehieu sold dovu ta 63J On Wadnesdey
lit, 64 on nday and yesterday; Mond aa
buyer vas !euhd for 50 ehares at 643 City
Passeuger, wsk old daown te 135'A
Telegraph is on the balance, the beurs expect
it to make a still further downward move, it
sald auMonda ut 131. City gas stock specu-
Istors have overcome the electric scare,~sales
yesterday ut 147%. Dominion Telegraph
99Î. The Daily Telegraph, in its financial
article, saya -.s i Grand Trunki Railway
sacurities ara dapressed lu cseqeance

fc ties talureai the o d established
firm of brokers, Speakman & Son, of
lanchester, Who have been largely opara-

ting on the Bull side in Grand Trunks,"
I is reportad!tisaI a numben of local banks
bave joine tie Bank ai Moutreul ta taka balf!

bauds t5is lu a masa, s ecouan for a sîgitI
rime lu tise sale o! 12 shsaras af Mlontreal ut
189, based upon prospective profita.

COMMER CIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW--WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Na mauitest revival bas talken place inu*

general trade since laset report, but business
bas contiuead lu ver>' fuir volume, and tise

prdhd vagett ien sud uradutive,sufies,-
ing caIlle bas beau sueceeded b>' refreshing
showers, which have comipletely' transformead
tise face af nature and dlssipated tisa faut tisatI
thse drougist aud bush fires would almost
counterbalauce tise good resulte arising from
a havy crop cf cereals. Marchants lu soma
branches s>' tise>' ara experiencing tisa usual
Juil prier ta tisa opaning af tisa fall
exhibition, but tise>' anticipata a hseavy
rush af custom from tisa middle
to tise end af Septembar, and ana b>'
:no meaus unprepared for il. Aitisaugh thse
Cincinatl "bull " clique bas closed ont its
Auguat deal la Cicago whseat since aur last
vith a profit of $3,000,000, pricee a! wbeat
.till show a fait profit ta tise producer lu tise
veet and also in this market, owing ta tisa
poor condition af crops abroad, and there bas
beau tradlng ln Canada red winter what,
tis weat on the basis of S1.43 to $1.44 for
cargo lots for early delivery. The demand
for daly produce ls good and cheese bas
further advanced. There Issu nactive mnarket
or dry goode and a reasonable enquiry fer

bardware, grocerles, green fruits, drugesand
petroleum.%

GaocREHs .- The movement during the
week bas not showna mach life, but evIdences
of an approaching Improvement are not want-
ng . Enquiries from the country are becom-
Ing more trequent.

FRUITs.-The market Is firm.A . lot of
ne Valencia raisins sold at 84e, and they are

eld higiher. Currants, 7c to '4e; valencias,
8rc'to 9%e; layers, $2.25 to $2.30; London
layers, $2.70 to $2.80 lose muscatel, box,

'..30 ta $2.40;¡ seedles, 9¾c k104v; prunes,

The publie retail markets presented a busy
appearance to-day, the supply of fresh fruit
* and vegetables being the largest of the sea.
son. There was also s fine supply of grain
in bags at farmers' waggons. Lightoats not
over ires from ciaff and buckwheat could be
purchased at 80e and 85r par bag, but
tright, clean oats were held firmlysat 95e and
$1. The supply of smali red and yellow
plume was larger than for some time, and
there waere sales at 25c and 40c par gallon.
These small red plume are called 't damsone"
ln Quebec, and several lots arrived by steamer
from the anient Capital, for which $9 per bbl
was the quoted pries. The recelpts -of
Saguenay blueberries were variousiy eastimated
to-day, but the supply was fair, and sales ce-
curred ut 60e to 70e par box. Late sales of>
peaches were at 1 pr basket. The aupply

54e ta 64c; S. S. tarragona, 15e to 16.; Wal-
nuts, French, 9àc ta 10c; filberts, 10cta 1lc.

Teas.-Fmer grades are atI firmlyi held,
and several lots of new Japans have changed
bands at 400 tO 45C.e. Anactive business, la
anticipated later nl the fall. Japin, common,
22c ta 25c; good common ta medium, 27c
ta 30c ; fait to gocd,. 34c to 45o;
fine t ecboice, 45c ta 55c,- - Nagasakl,.25c
ta 35 ; Young. hysoi firsts 48e ta 55c';
seconds, 38a. ,t 45C ; thirds, Soc ta 350;
fourths, 26e te 290; Gunpowder, low grades,.
38e ta 40oe; good ta fine, 5oc ta 60c ; finest,
65c ta 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c
38e; fue t finest,45e ta 60c; Twankey, coi-
mon te good, 29c ta 32 ; Oolong, common, 33c
lo 38c ; goàd ta ehoice, 40e ta 65c0; Congan,
common, 260 te 32c; meaium ta good, 32c
ta 400; fine ta finest, 41c t 60ec; Souchong,
common, 28e ta 30c; medium ta god, 33c to.
45e; fias ta choice, 50c ta 70c.

Sugats.-The market i slightly uteadier,
but stocks are heavy and demand light. We
quote: Granulated, 9îc ta 10¾c ; Grocers A,
84c ta 94c; Yellowas, 7ac to 84c; Raw, good
ta bright, 7 to Se.

Coffees.-Business le quiet, but hold-
era are net anxious, sellers anticipating
a rise later on. We quote:-Green
mochs, 32c ta 37c; Java, 23c ta 27c; mara-
caibo, 210 ta 23c ; cape, 19e ta 20c; Jamaica,
18c te 20c; Rio, 18c ta 20c; Singapore and
Caylon, 22e ta 27e; chicot>', 12o ta 124e.

Spices.-The maket l quiet, but pepper
and cassia are firm. Cassia, par lb, 12C
ta 14e; mace, 90e ta $1 ; cloves, 33C
ta 40c; Jamnaica ginger, l, 22e to
28e ; Jamaica gluger, unibl, 17e to 21ci;
Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18e; Afnican, 10c ta
110; black pepper, 14C ta 16C; pimento, 17C
to 18c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e to 20e; mua-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24C ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 90 to $1 .

Syrups and Molaoses.-Market quiet and
about steady. Bright, 70c t 72c; mediunm, 53e
ta 60c ; fair, 48c t 52ec. Molasses-Barbadoes
54e ta 57c; Trinidad, 46c ta 48c; augar
house, 35c ta 36.

Rice l firmer and fairly active ut $3,75 ta
$4.00.

IRON AND HLa,&DaB.-The market le quiet
but prices are well maintained. Travellers
are about starting on the lull trip and ln
the meautime there is abilt. We quote: Pig
iron per ton, Coltness, $21 ta $21.50 ; Sie-i
mens, $18.50 ta $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 ta
21.00; Summerlee, $20.50 ta 21 00; Langloan,
$21 ta 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 00;
Carubrae, $20 ta 20 50. Bans par 100 1hz,
Siemens, $2 t 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$1 90 ; Best ditto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swede, $4 25
to 4 60 ; Norway,$4 00 tO 5 00 ; Lowoor &
Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, per
box: Ratton $3.25; other brands $3 25 ta
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoal IC, $5 50
tea0 00 ; diîla, IX,$7 50OteOOO0; dilla, D C,
S5 t 0 00 ; ditto, DX, $7 to 0 00. dCke, IC,
$4 50 to 5 00. Tinned Sheets, No. 26, char.
coa,$10 50 to 11 ; Galvanized Sheets No. 28,
best $7 00 to 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per
100 lbs $2 35 ta 2 50; Sheets, best brands
S2 85. Doiler Plates, $3 00 ta $3 50,
lussia Sheet Iron per lb, 121c. Lead,
pig per 100 lbs, $-4 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 te$5 50 ; do shot, ;G ta $650;
Steel, cast, per li, 11c ta 12c; do Spring, 8
per 100 lbs, S3.75 to$4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
S3 75 ; do Sieigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 ta t

e8 50. Sheet Zinc pet 100 ises, $5 40 ta ep;
spaltan, s$5 25 ta $5.50. Haige Sisoa, pan
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil Chain,
I inch, $5 50 . Iron Vire, No. 6, per bdl,'
$1. 60 te1. 70.

LEaHR.-There le still a firm market for I
sole leather and further advances are in
better local and export demand at quotations.
Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25e ta 27c;
ordinar, 241c ta 254e; No 2, B A, 23e
te 241c; No 2, ordinary, 22.1c t 2 3c.k
Buffala sole, No 1 21c to 23c ;No 2,19ecto
21c; hemlocks laughter, No 1, 27e te 29e; 
waxed uppar, light and medium, 36o to 42c; 
splits, lange, 25c ta 30e ; small, 22o toj25c ;
calfskins (27 te 36 lbs), 60 t 80c; do (18
to 2G lbs), 0c ta 70c. Harness, 26C ta 34c ;

tuf, 14ota Oc; pebble, 121c to 151c; rough, i
26o la 28e.

DncAs AND CHErICALs.-There is a season-
able enquiry and prices are about steandy.
Opium and quinine are still weak, but
castic soda, soda as and saIpetre are
fumer. IVquale: PI-carissoda at 33.10
33.20 soda ash, S1.50 to 31.05 ; bi-chromate
af potasis, 1i1te t 15c; ;iborax, 17 c tua1BSe;
craoiatarter crystal, 29eta 30c; ditto

ground, 31e te 33c; caustic soda, $2.40 to
2.50; sugar of lead, 13c ta 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.50 ta $1.75 ; alus, $1.75 te
$2.00; copperas, 100 lbs., 90c te $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25 ; epsomsalts, $1.30 toa
1.50; aal soda, 90c to $1,10; saitpetre, par e
keg, 39.50 ta 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5ic ta i
7e; whiting, 55e to 60c ; quinine, $3.15;e
morphia, $2.0to ta$2.55 ; castor oil, 10c;
Bhellac, 42o te 45e ; opium, $4.75 ta $5.

BoOTS AND SnoEs,-There le nothing im-
portant ta add t former reports of this mar-
ket. Factorymen are working on old orders
gathered in by travellers who returned same
weeks ago fram tiher fall trip, and they aret
also in receipt of scattered mail arers. Com-1
plaints as laetise dilator>' puyments af eus-

tmra appear ta be ont ai tise question jui
nov, but murmure as ta tise axtremnely lighst
profits realiza n ieentk tuequon aa

eplto ts, 31 5 to 32.25 ;do, spit brogans,

do kip boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; do cowhside
boots, $2 30 te 2 35; women's split baimralu,
90e sud 31; do pebbsie sud bulf balmorais,
SI 10 sud 1 40 ; do prunella, 50e ta $1 60;
Misses' buif and pebblie balmoerals, 90e toa

$1oor .--Tsera is anl>' a moderate demand
sud prices are about steady. Grasy' Cape,
au thsis market, la quoted at 18e to 19e;
Astralian, 23e ta 30e ; Canadian pulled, A
super, 34e ta 35e; B super, 30 la 33e ; No.
1 28ce; Na. 2 26e.

HaDs are steady ut $10, 39.00 and 38.00
fer Nos. 1, 2 sud 3. SBeepakins, 70c ta 75e;i
calfskins, 12e.

Oss.-Newfoundland cod le quiet ut 43e
to 45e.

PETRoLsuMislestady. Car lots ara quoted
aI 234e to 24c, sud single bîl. hlet ut 251e
ta 26c.

SALT.-The markset continues firm. Coanse
la quaotd aIM57 ta 60e.. Faor>' filled, 95e
to $1,10. .

CITY RETAIL MARKETB-SEP. 6'.

EXHIBITION.
The Great Exhibition to be held in the City cf Montreal, from the 14th

to the 23rd of September, will be the finest ever held in Canada. The
Buildings and Grounds, costing about a quarter of a million of dollars,
have been grcatly enlargod and improved. Thc extraordinary attractions
on a magnificent scale, including a series of thrilling Torpedo Explosions
in the harbor, ;will be worth travelling a long distance te see.

Those who want a soason of amusing and instructive Qntertainments,
shonld go to Montreal botween the 14tlh and 23rd of September.

Cheap Excursions from all parts of the country.
Thoroughbred Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swineauctioned on the.gLQ3iS4

by T. J. Potter, on 20 th 21st and 22nd.
Descriptive catalogue by Writing to tV. R. SALTER, Secretary.

EXH IBITION*

September 1

wew navertîsements,

CD.OwIoeEJ1
,of fresh-dairy,.produceaunequal to the de.
mand, abd th~redeipts were cleared out at
quotatlons given below - .

JJàmx PRoDUcE.-Best print butter, 25c to
Soc per lb,; best tub butter, 20oato.21c eggs,
in baskets,20c'to22c; imcases, j15joto 160

ino,: MEÂAAND, GRmN.-Flour, par 100
Ibo., .$3.36 "to '$3.50; Oatmeal, $2.50 ;
Cornmeàl, 31.60 to $1 65; Bran, $1.10; Bar-
ley, nominal; Oats, per large b'ag, 85o to
31.00; Pes, per bushel, $1 Buckwheat, par
bushel, 70c.

FiMrS AND YErsTABLE.-Apples, par bil,
$2.00 to $2.75; Potatoes, new, 400 par
bush ; carrots, 40e par doz bunches;
onions, 40o per doz bunches; cabbagea, new,
par doz, 25c to 50c; Montreal tomatoas,
25c par bùshel; cucumbers, 10c per
doizen; unutmeg melons, $3 to $' per
dozan; lemons par case, $11 to $12 ; Bartlett
pears, $7 to $8 50 par bbl ; Flemish beauties,
do, $6; Western blue grapes, 4c to Ceper lb;
peaches, $1 to $1 25 par basket; bine pluma,
Soc par gallon ; blueberries, 60o to 75o par
box; Montreal red crabe, $3 par bbl ; Que.
bec damsons, 40c par gallon.

PouLTRaY AN M.x&-Dressed owlas per
pair, 65e to 75c; turkeya, $1.50 to $2 perpair;
gesse, 95c to $Ieach; beef, par lb, 10o to le;
mutton, do, 7c to 10e; lamb, par lb, 8c to 10c;
veal, par lb., 8c to 10c; pork, 12c; ham, 13o
ta 15c; lard 13e to14c.

MONTREAL HORSE bARKET.-SzEr. 3
A magnificent lot of thoroughbred Clydesa

dales, Imported from Scotland by parties ln
Chicago and Minneapolis, left Montrea this
week fox the west, by rail. Altogether therea
were 71 steede, including stallions, brood
mares, yearlings, fillies, and 3 tuals, the total
value of the lot belng £15,000. Mr.
Robert Halloway, of Alexis, Illinois owned
57 ont of the coneigament, among which was
the acted stallion "lDruid,' a 6 year old,
standing 16 bands 3 liches, weighing 2,549
Ibo., and sold ln Scotland for £1,000. The
ci ruid "Ile the winner of the Highland
Society's firet prize and also of the first
prize ai the Royal Society of England.
Many of the other horses ln the
lot were prize takers. On the local market
ouly a few individual sales came to light.
Mr. James Walsh sold three fine carriage
horses at $150 each, and thirteen at about
$113 each. Americans took 126 horses at a
fair average price, considering that soma lots
purchased by them were not of extra quality.
The export for the veek were as follows:-
August 29th, 5 horses,$567.50; 1o, $475;
10oda, $929 ; 2 do, $245; 4 do, $350; 7 do,
$646. August 30th, 1 do, $200; 20 do,
$1,927.50; 2 do, $425. August 31st, 9 do,
$1,017; 16 do, $1,385. September et, 3 do,
$195; 14 do, $953. September 2nd, 9 do,
$515.50 ; 6 do, $401; 9 do, $839.50 ; 9 do,
$965.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Sept. 5.
This weok we are without the complete re-

ceipts of live stock up ta Sunday night, en-
tries in the G.T.R. five stock books being ouiy
up to Wednesday evening. The arrivais
from Monday to Wednesday last comprised
1,050 cattle, 1,640 sheep, 108 hogs, and
14 herses. On the market to.day the attend-
ance of buyers was small, and as the effer-
ings were numerous prices were fractionally
easier. Mr. Hopper sold 6 fair export cattle
to Mr. N. Kennedy at 4lc, and
5e vas an exceptional rate all day. Messrs.
Collius & Clysdsle sold a car lesd of
cattle at 3¾c to 4 e; a ;carload of sheep at
$4.30 per 100 Ibo, live weight, and a lot of
pog ar u le, ive weight. Tihe leading ship-
pers arc said ta ha re.letting cattiae pseou
Ocean steamers at a profit, and at nit
anxious buyers. Messrs. R. Morgan, Hugh
Kelly, W Lumis, S Burnet, W Jack and John
Sullivan bad each two car-loads of shipping
cattle unsold, and Frank Shields had four
loads, which ha decided to put out to pasture
for the present, in hopes of an improved de-
mand Ister on. Butchers' cattle are
quoted at 3e to 4c, and shipping ut
4c ta Se. Two lots of hogs sold
nt $7.25 par 10) Ib. Among the dealers
principsîlly owning butchere' csttle veto:-
James Eakias, Portbt Hpe; Alx. Elliot,
Kingston; John Clysdale, Norwood; Me-
Lanaghan, Perth; W. Jack, Lindsay ; W.
Burroe, Ottaa; Chute & Hopper, 2 loads;
Wilder&Rabarte, 2 Ioads.

Sheep are worti $4.25 to $4.50 par 100 lbs.,
live weight._

THE EXHIBiTION ATTRACTIONS.
PROGRAMME oF AMUSEMENTS.

The Citizens' Committee are preparing a
programme of amusements and sports whichi
will prove abundantly attractive, and no efforts
are baing spared to make the Grand Fair
eclipse all similar events ever held in Canada.
Up to the present, the dates of the principal
events have beau fixed as follows.

Wednesday, Saptember 14-Grand opening
day at the Exhibition grounds. Bands of
music in the squares, Fireworks by Miss
Kand i lthe eveuing. Academy o Music.
Theatre Royal.

Thursday, September 15-Second day of
the Exhibition, grand horse tournament ut
the show grounde. Opening of the Horticul-
tural. snd Fruit Growers' Association in tisa
Victoria Riuk. Tiseatresa sdcito lu tie

equares,.

Exhibitin. Moutra Poultry sud Pet Stoc

Hall, under tis direrctintaDr O. F. ave

Theatres.
Saturday', September 17-Fourts day-

(Civie holiday)--Fourth day of the Exisibi-
tîon-Grand Torpedo display la tise hsarbor
ut noon. Lacrosse match: Tarante rs.Mo&n-

Srunday Septaer 18-The graunds will
be closed. Ail thse churches la tisa cit>'
will be thrown opan ta visitors. Tisa banda
will give sacred concerts lu varions places.

Monday', 8Sptember 19-Sixths day ai theai
Exhibitlon-Tounament of harses sud est.-

tle. Grand salior' concert ln the Queen'e
Hall.

Tuesday, September 20-Seventh day-
Formal opening ofthe Exhibition by fils
Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Grand horse
meeting on the 'race-coure of the show
grounds.

- EoaSE EAPUNO.
1. Hunters, heavy veights, 4 times round

course, hurdles 3 ft 6.
2. Light weigt, 4 times round course, hur-

dies 3 ft 9.
3. Parmera' horses, 4 times round, hurdles

3 ft.
4. Ponies, hurdles 2 ft 6.
5. Shetland Ponies, hurdles 2 fi 3.
Entrles-Horses, $1; Ponles, 50c.
Entries to be made with Dr. Leclore on or

before Monday, September 19th.
Firemen's torchlight procession, Iu which

400 will particlpate with steam engines, reels,
ladders, &e., comprising the City Fire Brigade
and the brigades of St. Henri, St. Cunegonde,
St. Jean Baptiste, Hochelaga, St. Gabriel, St.
Louis, Mile End and St. Luc.

Wednesday, September 21.-Elght day of
the Exhibition.-Grand bicycle tournament.
Fireworke. Concert in the Queen's Hall.
Theatre. Music in the Squares.

rhursday, September 22.-Ninth day of the
Exhibition.

ATHLETIc MEETING.
under tie patronage of tie Citizens oCommit-
tee, as tise exhibition tround, an Tisurada>',
22nd September, 1881, commencing ut three
c'clock p.m.

Friday, September 23.-Last day of the Ex-
hibitlon.-Theatres and concert ln the
Queen's Hall.

MaPHERSON.-Ofyour charity pray for the
happy repose or the soul of Mary Dînahan,
vldow ef George bMoPliensen, Jute et Londan,
On. vwa dled at he seldenea o! her brother,?-
JlInanan. on Tuesday, September 6th. Inter-
inent at London, Ont, on Thursday, September
7th,1881. May aserest in peace.

Emporua fFashion and Head-quarters of all the latest Foreign and Domestie N'Ovolîîe
Largest Stock or Rich Fabrics to select from ever known In any market at prices nevertbes,,
quoted. VERY BEST TIME to make your Fall ansd Winter purchases whle the stock is fres5
and the prices at low water mark. During Exhibitlon time MR. BEAUVAIS la alay s fres
lowest ln the trade and never afforded more conspicuous bargains than during tise resut
Exhibition. Now le yourbest chance. Go to

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHING HOUSE
for Fal and 'Winter Clothing. A saving or fnlly 25 per cent zuaranteed on all purchases.

PANTS of dark colors, give good wear, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00 to 5.00
COATS "îice patterns, $2.75, 3.50, 5.00 to 10.00.
SUITS " assorted paterns, $5.00, 6.00, 7..50, 9.00.
SUITS of better class of goods, 50 popular styles, from $10.50,

te290.00.
12.50

THE ABOVE FRICES ARE FOR READY-MADE CLOTHING, ALL OUR OWN MAKE
ON THE PIREMISES.

1 Carload of Fail and Winter Overcoats and Ilsters,
MONEY SAVED EVERY DAY DURING EXHIBITION TIME IN EACR DEPARTMENT.

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
MENS' OVERCO ATS, durable, $3.75, $5.00, $6.00 to $12.00.
MENS' OVERCOATS, firstc-lass, $13.50, *15.00 to $20.00.
MENS' ULSTERS, heavy wares, $5.00, $6.50 to $12.00.
MENS' ULSTERS, first-class, $13.00, $1,5.00 to $22.30.

Y OITR CHANCE. BEST

UzW 17 buflùtnrts.

SiPIIEZYIUM BOORSI
The Subscribers request the attention of the

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catholic Separate
Scheols, Dilrectors of Colleges, Convents, Catho-
lic Institutions and Cathechism Classes, ta ther
compiete assortnent o! Cathofle Booce, sultable
fan Premirs. ut prices rom TEX CENTS u:s
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF PRE-
MM BOOiS.

Beautiful3 BoisdSinImitation Clati, with
Fal i 011Sides andi Buck.

The want of presentable books as School Pre-
miums, at a moderate price, bas beau so Ion
felt thati we have made up this line of Fancy
Bound Books expressly for the PREMIUM
SEASON, and we are now in a position to
supply good and useflul books at a reasonable
figure, flgura.rice per

Tolune.
FI1ST SERtES, size of cover 34 x5 inches,

contaln nbooks sultabler tôt ehldren,b>' Mgr. De Segur...................l10c
SECOND SERIES, size of cover 4 x 6

incies, contae.ing L1ves of Emnn eSaluts ..... ....................... le
THIRD SERIES, size of eover4 x7 iuches,

contalning Biographies, Histories aniTales .... ......................... 15e
FOURTH. SERIES, sire of cover h4ers

incises, ceutaiuing Tise Tsvo Brotisars,
TheYonsgFlaower Maker, etc.......... "c

FIFTH SERIES. size of coverlax7 inches,
containing Tite Rivais, The Denounceci,
Peter of the Casle,etc...................200

SIXTH RIES, sire af caver ai rn os,cautaining tibostfHunier. Art Magniro,
etc.............................25c

SEVENTEI SERIES, size of cover 5 x 8
inches, containing Miner's LDaughter,
GrtIln's Poems, The Invasion, etc..... 30c

EIGHTH SERIES. sire of caver 5 x 7,3
incies. containi ntLaCopagule Irlan-
daise, Rise and Fallo f tieIris] Nation,
Chaes' Lectures an Essays, Carle.on's
Wlorks, etc......................... 35e

NINTH SERIES, size or cover 54 x9tinches,
containingDion and The Sibyls, Fleu-
range, Alba's Dream, The Trowel and
TiseCrass. etc......... .......... 40e

CLOTH BOU101D BOOKS.
THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRAR Y,

sizeaofeovert isinchses, boundin clats,
coranîni a Sories of Tales, -i hint>-
six volumes......................... 2,5e

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, aize
et caver 41.,,61 Incises, isound lu full
clh, glrt backs, coutaning a Sales af
Tales, in ten volumes..................300

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover
4 x7 inches, bound In full cloth, glit
baeks, cotaiuing Lily afîsraeî,C)rphun
or Maseonw, et .................45c

THE MADDALENA SERIES,size orcover
41 x 7 luches, containing Flekie For-
lune, Cloister Legends, etc...........55e

CARDINAL M&NNING'S LATEST
WORKS: Glares et the Sacred Heart,Vatiean Counicîl, etc ............... 650

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice to Irish GIrls. Irish Wit and Hu-
mer, etc............................... s65e

ALICE HARMON SERIES, entaining
.ieS ai Mlon Hill, Catiolle Crusoe,etc.................................. 70c

flua lSELES 0F BOOKS, containing
Blatkesand Flanagans, Callta 

am

and The Abbey, etc...................80
TEE 0'DONNELS 0F GLEN COTTAGE

SERtES. contnlnna g Theartyrsary
Queen of Scots, etc ................... 85c

FATHIER FÂBER'S WOIIS. enaitatung.
AiL for Jeens, Foot ate Cross. etc...5a

LIFEOF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-
taîning Acs of the arly lartyrs, Life
oSt Teresa, etc.................81.00

R0SEM&RY SERlES, conttnlng Can-
rderate Chieftains,'Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes,etc........................... 1-10

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

MENS' PANTS and VESTS.
MENS' COATS, all kinds.
MENS' SUITS, assorted.
MENS' OVERCOATS, all sizes.
MENS' ULSTERS, ali sIZes.
MENS' 1. R. COAT, waterproof.
MEgS' UfrmBRELLAS and LEGUENS.
MENS' UNDERCLOTHING.
MENS' SHIRTSI all kinde.
MENS'SACKS, all kindas.
MEtS' BRACES, assorted.
MENS' COLLARS and OUFFS.
MENS' SARFS and TIES.
MENS ' HANDKERCHIEFS and GLOVES.
MENS' STUD and SCARF PINS.
MENS' BATS and CAPS.
MENS' SASSES and MUFFLESS.

BOYS' PANTS and VESTS.
BOYS' COATS, assorted.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, all aszes.
BOYS' ULSTERS, all sizes.
BOYS' UNDEROLOTHING.
BOYS' SHIRTS, anl kinds.
BOYS' SOCKS, yarn.
BOYS' COLLARS and CUFFS.
BOYS' SCARFS ad TIES.
BOYS' BANDKERCHlEFS and GLOVES.
BOYS' STUDS and SCARF PINS.
BOYS' RATS and CAPS.

We make boys' suite, as W17, from $5.0010

418.00, at

1. A, BEAU VAIS' CLOTHING HOJISE
36 and 188. St. Jose-oh'Street.o

1Near G. T. B. Detat, east ot Chaboillez Square.

TO ALL PARTIE-S
VISITI]TO- TB] OIT-

-r]om TE-

LARGEST AND LEADING DEALER,

L aA

Fully 35 per cent. save during Exhibition on all purchases bv patronizing

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
Everything reduced in Falt and Winter Clothing.

Sec Our BOYS' SUITS, $5.50 for $3.25.
Sec our BOYS' OVERCOATS, $4.75 for $2.75.
Sec Our BOYS' ULSTERS, $5.00 for $3 25.
Sec our BOYS' PANTS, $1.25 and $1.75 for 75c and $1.00.

BARGAINS DRAW THE CROWDS.
Full and Winter Clothing, in ail the departments, reduced so low as to insure a

handsome saving. Tihe best value cau always be secured at

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHING HOUSE.
Sec Our Undershirts and Drawers for 35c, 05e , 75C.
Sec our Scotch Undershirts and Drawers for $1, $1.35, $1.60 to $3.50,
Sec our White Dress Shirts, 50c, 60C, OSe, 73c, 83c and1 93c. tRange

to $2, ourown iake,
Sec our Regatta Shirts, Oc, 60c, 65e, 75c to $2.
Sec Our Linen Collars, $2.00, reduced to $1.35 for 4-ply.
Sec Our Linen Collars, 81.75, reducted to $1.15 per doz.

Now is the Time During Exhibition, 10 Days,
To appreciate the startling reduction in each Department.

Beauvais' Olothing House.
Sec the splendid lino of Gents' and Boys' Scarfs at 15e, 20e, 25e, 30c,

35c, 40e andi 50c each, worth a half more.

FOLLOW TIRE CROWD TO BEAUVAIS' CLOTBING BOUSE.
Sec out Boys' Pants (short), $1.25, .75 reduced jto 75c, $1.10;

$2.25, $2.75, reduced to $1.35, $1.75.
See our Boys' Paits (long), $1.50, $2.00, reduced to $1.15, $150;

$2.50. $3.00, reduced to $1.15, $2.10.
You wili mis a rare oppirtunity if you fail to viait the prosperous CLOTIIXG

HOUSE and inspect the myriad ci bargains. Specialties in Ready.made.
$ave money as well on Custom work department for a few days only. During E.xhhi

tion ses aur $14 and $17,50 Suis, made toaorder, rduced to $10.50 ad $12.
Putl> 35 par cent. saved onau ithtie arders given durng 10 daye (Exhsibitlii lme).

Suits mad to measure range from $10.50 to $45.00.
Yaoe iil find attthe Exposition Main Building a grand s wadvilth sauline oiMMes'

sud Boys' Clalhing; alea, a nies stock et Gants' furnisiig geade. Itlliihaee>' tfon
spectators to examine the goods. %Va make our clothing. Orders will be taken at the
counter. Carde will be distributed, giving you all the important places of the City of
Montreal. A souvenir of Exhibition 1881 ; pleuse to keep iL.

IA. BEAVAIS
Ras made bis utmost efforts to reducehis goods in every deparrment, soesines lees tbn
what they cost. We don't intend to make much profit, but we like to advertiase Our stab-

lishment-to let the people know what kind of a store we keep and what kind of business we
are doing. We buy lor cash and sel for cash only. We don't humbug the people by askig
ten prices. We ask a reasonable price for all.
- Be sure to call and see us before leaving town. Our stock is large, and our prices are

low.

WRAT WE KEEP ON OUR LIST.

BEAU VAIS'

1
1

lis


